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'Watchman, what of the night? The 

night has passed and we are a t the 
dawn of a  new horn day—a day which 
brings new light, new Joys, new hopes. 
I t  is the day that has been prophesied 
by many In the past, and now it Is opon 
us—a day of promise in which sweet 
peace and justice shall triumph overall; 
shall sway their sceptres to the end. 
Now right shall rule, not might nor 
tyranny, and error, superstition, fear, 
shall perish with all other evil that has 
kept humanity enshrouded in a  dark 
some night And as these things pass 
from our sight, bright heavenly truths 
shed with illumined rays a hopeful fu 
ture in our midst, enlightening man and 
through its agency he turns from evil to 
obey the higher laws of cherished life. 
Death though will come onto perfected 
man; fc r it is the ripening of the spirit 
within—the outer then being cast off 
like the falling of the autumn leaf. Such 
is the new born day which now is 
dawning, and dawns to all who jpass 
away into that higher, purer world, 
where angels dwell. Bach is the fairer 
day to which all life is aiming, and all 
should be prepared for this divine un- 
foldment—this quickening of the spirit.

Spiritual forces are being now being 
developed, throughout the universe and 
within man, and as they unfold in the 
latter, he comes into harmony with the 
former and obtains light of a  higher na 
ture. But he must live b o  that the 
spiritual truths can enter nb perverted 
and thus understand their nature.

Inherent in man are dormant powers 
of mediumship and may be developed 
to make communion with spirits a pos 
sibility, thus having a more direct tutor 
ship-interpreters for the divine truths 
that dawn upou him and through these 
meet with more rapid advancement. 
Bat mediumship Is not forced so to say. 
I t  is rather to be regarded as an innate 
qualification, for in some it is maofested 
to a higher degree than in others, Just 
as some have greater talents for cer 
tain attainments than others have. 
Mediumship is inborn, and often exem 
plified in childhood to a  marked de 
gree, and constitutes the divine quali 
fication that hails the dawn of a new 
day to the present generation of man 
kind. But when not exactly of that 
standard to be utilized in its existent 
state, and Indications are present which 
point out a  possibility of exciting the 
same to action, good surroundings are 
necessary and do arouse the potenoy of 
mediumship and lead to gratifying re 
sults. Bitting with a  mesmerizer is 
beneficial in some instances. A healing 
medium is also a good person to come 

with; the vivifying Influence 
in relieving the suffering

a lends activity to man’s spiritual or post- 
. tive forces, and while It disperses 

pain where it exists, has the same po- 
1 tenoy to animate the spiritual forces 

when no pain exists, and thus their 
utility as an aid to the unfoldment of 
mediumship. But where no such spirit 
ual qualifications exist that can lead to 
mediumship, It Is not In the power of 
anyone to instill It. Such belong to 
the unripened fruit of the earth and 
need an entirely different method of 
nn foldment to reach the goal of perfec 
tion or the sphere which opens up to 
them the light of the new boro day— 
the light of the uew revelation.

The gifts of the spirit are given to 
those whom they fit, i.e., unfolded by 
the spirit world io those who possess the 
lunate qualifications suitable for those 
phases which may become of practical 
value to mankind during this era—this 
epoch of the world’s natural progress. 
Originally mediumship spriogs from 
the source of all life, the spirit of the 
same existing in all beings, and there 
fore the possibility of all becoming me 
diums eventually. But this is not yet. 
Though allied together by one bond, 
one life principle, there are degrees of 
unfoldment, which may make it appear ! 
as If some were destitute and others set j 
apart by God as favorites. This is a  I

It la ” -
or faster growth, as one flower may 
surpass another in development or 
bloom, and which cause liee in the soul.
It is there where the power lies, as the 
mao of learning is superior in mental 
fores to the ignorant. So it is soul 
power, the divinity iu man which is 
manifested, and is why mediumship is 
denominated as spiritual or divine gifts, 
with possibilities of constantly increas 
ing in eminence and usefulness for the 
good of man, as the .dawn of the new 
day advances. Our bodies furnish the 
elements necessary for the production 
of the phenomena, the chemistry of 
which is still unknown, and thus m ak 
ing us liable to error in our endeavor to 
obtain manifestations of this order. But 
this too will be better understood as the 
darkness is dispelled and Inspiration 
quickened. W ith our present knowl 
edge we are apt to commit indiscretions 
which lead to a perversion and mis 
representation of things surrounding 
us. We mast become like children— 
passive and receptive to the teachings 
of the spirits. They are permitted 
to come to us for wise purposes, and 
those who desire good will obtain it, 
while those who seek the reverse will 
also be accommodated—like attracting 
like in all spiritual phenomena, whether 
pecychic or material.

A new era has come upon us; the 
night has passed and light is breaking 
that will illumine the paths that man 
kind is treading. Convulsions in church 
and state are beginning, and minds will 

| be led to a  higher mode of thinking and 
Investigating, and the final result will 
be the unfolding of mediumship In every 
family. Truth will be sought Id  every 
household, and all will realize that 
mental and moral progress can only be 
found in the revelations of the present 
and not those of the past. Spiritualism 
Is of this category and has come to do 
good In the world, and those who fol 
low its principles will be foremost in the 
ranks of progress. Purity, humility 
and justice will prevail as man frees 
himself from Ignorance, pride and self 
ishness, for such is its trend, and which 
must ultimately be recognized by those 
Id  darkness. Therefore do all to bring 
this light before the world, and Incul 
cate its principles In the hearts of suf 
fering humanity—suffering to know the 
destiny of the soul, and which only 
(Spiritualism can prove by demonstra 
ble facts. Spirits will co-operate with 
us and with those endeavoring to reach 
the light, and thus prepare ail for a use 
ful career In the spirit world.

Much of the discord prevailing is doe 
to Ignorance, and when taught that 
there Is no heaven outside of their own 
souls, they will begin to work for the 
only true redemption—individual eleva 

tion. There is no death-bed repentance, 
no forgiveness of sins, no transfer of 
oonBoience-pangs to the support of an 
other, no salvation than what Is self- 
earned. And such muqt,come sooner 
or later.

In the centre of every conscious being 
there exists the ability to learn this les 
son, and by well-doing and striving for 
purification the spiritual nature unfolds 
itself In comparison to the desire which 
is manifested for this effect. Its attain 
ment portends peaoe, rest, happiness 
forever, but every one must reach it in 
dividually; it is the only salvation. 
Former revelators have already taught 
this lesson by the personal sufferings un 
dergone while on earth inculcating new 
truths In the minds of the people. Even 
in those instances it was through the 
mission of an angelic host, that such 
took place, and to lead man on to a  bet 
ter way to reach happiness.

But the light will surely dawn to 
every one in time. We see it now in 
the distance as it sends its scintillating* 
rays above the horizon, preceding the 
sun of truth in its radiant beauty and 
grandeur. The morning sky is already 
illumined with the blessed light that is 
to shed its vivifying and beatifying in 
fluences Into the souls of human be 
ings yearning for a  higher revelation
The firmament Is now bedecked with 
gems of thought?, advanced and new, 
and but awaiting to descend on those 
who seek to know their meaning. They 
are messages of that bright day, now 
breaking in upon us, and soon the gloom 
will pass to be forever gone, forgetting 
that night ever was, with no more anx 
ious hearts to ask ‘‘W hat of the night?” 

B EN ED IC TIO N .

Oh, Father, be with us in our walks 
through life, and lead us, so that we 
may some day meet our loved ones face 
to face, is the favor we ask of thee. 
Amen.

The subject for the e veninglecture was 
“Witchcraft,”  and though not proposing 
to give any new definition to the term, 
the lecture at all events, explained what 
it was intended to convey in both the 
recent and remote past, and at the same 
time gave an Interesting recount of his 
torioal events in connection with it. She 
drew a comparison between those 
preachers of to-day who denounce 
Spiritualism and mediumship, and those 
of 200 years ago who had the poor me- 
mediums burnt at the stake and other 
wise put to death, and thought that, by 
their own conviction, some would be ca 
pable of renewing the persecution of 
mediums to  day if there was a  possi 
bility, inferring this from expressions 
made from the pulpit iu which one very 
prominent preacher openly avowed that 
he hated Spiritualism, forgetting that 
hating was In direct opposition to the 
Christian principles of charity which he 
was supposed to uphold by personal ex 
ample in support of his doctrine, creed, 
and obligation. But consistency Is of 
no consequence when it suits their pur 
pose to be otherwise; this is only meant 
for others to practice, and like charity 
Itself remain a  beautiful myth to be 
talked about occasionally, or be used as 
a  good subject for a sermon when noth 
ing sensational, like the denunciation 
mediums, is to be obtaioed from the 
daily reports or news items. On the 
whole, the lecture was a  eompilatlon of 
interesting facts and data, which show 
ed the earnestness of her desire to 
pie we and instruct, and undoubtedly 
had a laborious task on hand when she j 
undertook to collect the material for 
this purpose. Those who bad not the
?;nod fortune to bear this lecture for- 
elted an intellectual feast, though It 

was impossible to expect persons living 
any distance from the ball to venture 
through the dripping rain on Sunday 
evening last, ana thus the attendance 
was slim. But those present were fully 
repaid for their faithful Interest mani 
fested In the cause, as the conditions for 
tests was unusually good, and Mrs. 
Wells therefore excelled herself in de 
lineating character and describing spir 
its, even to relating material Incidents 
in connection with the spirits, whioh 
were marvelous in accuracy and asso 
ciation.

At the dose of the services, Mr. Hare,
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the president of the society, extended 
las thanks to the lady for her kind a t 
tention to the wauts of all who attended 
toe meetings, and other voluntary ser 
vices she rendered the cause durlug her 
Mourn in Cincinnati. 
r: fOutside of this Mrs. Wells has been 
t ie  recipient of a little attention on the 
p |rt of grateful friends for her benevo 
lence in another direction. On Satur 
day morning she was presented with a 
pfir of gold bracelets from her devotees 

Mt. Auburn, for which she is partlcu- 
iy thankful, and therefore requests 
announcement through these col 

ns. She appeared to cherish the 
very highly and will undoubtedly 

rifcerve a kind remembrance for her 
wll-wishers in this section whenever 
siie comes eu rapport with it by sight or 
t< ,ich. her psychometric powers ena 
bling her to recall the event as if in the 
pi*sent on any accasion in the future. 
Fjom here she proceeds to Anderson, 
Ira., where she Is engaged for the month 
offJanu«ry. Mr. Geo. H. Brooks sue 
cvfds her to-morrow on the rostrum of 
ofj the Cincinnati Society of Union 
Spiritualist?, and who. as it was an 
nounced last Sunday, has wonderfully 
developed as a psychometric reader,) 
au l thus an interesting time may be 
ex Sected for the coming month. Mr. 
Brooks is well known as a fine inspira 
tional speaker and enabled to discourse 
on*, any subject that pertains to the 
sci nee and philosophy of Spiritualism.

Specially Reported for T he Better Way. 
d e c la re  by M rs. A d a li N liech an ,

pfe^^^&W&%ir*sized audience gath 
ered in Douglas Hall, K. of P., corner 
of Sixth and W alnut streets and lis 
tened to an instructive discourse, on 
eubjcts selected by the audience, from 
the spirit guides of Mrs. Adah Sheehan 
of this city, a medium who is newly 
developing and who gives fine promise 
of grand work in the future.

After the opening hymn came the in 
vocation, which was a  touching appeal 
for *,he betterment and uplifting of fall- 
inghumanity.

lb e  guide then took complete pos- 
sesdon of the medium, and after mak 
inga few preliminary remarks called 
the attention of the audience to the 
fact tnat Mrs. E. A. Wells was present 
andwould give tests a t the close of the 
leeture. The questions were then 
handed to the chairman of the meeting, 
Mr. W. S. King, and he read the first 
oie to the medium. I t  was: Do all the 
dsembodied spirits know of their di- 
vhe nature.

The guide said that one here on earth 
night just as well claim to know all 
Here was of his possibilities here in 
earth life as for a spirit in the hereafter 
tc claim to possess all knowledge of 
tie conditions and surroundings of his 
o her life there.

When the line of death was crossed 
tie epirit only became freer, but did 
nt possess any more absolute knowl- 
ege than when dwelling in it? earthly 
evironments. The argument went on 
t« show the fact that the natural iu- 
tltion of man implanted within him 
aslight inkling of, and an inspire- 
tin for the divine that really dwelt 
vthin him. The spirit disclaimed ail 
(skive knowledge of everything and 
oly spoke from his own p Ju t of view 
ait appeared to him.
What good has Spiritualism done for 

hmanit^? This question must be cou 
riered with another one in connection 
tth it. W hat Is Spiritualism, and then 
Iving decided that, each one must de- 
de for himself what good it has done 
(■ him.
Spiritualism has no ohuroh, no creed,
It every one is le>t as the arbiter of 
ieir own belief. I t  foroes itself upon 
> one; only asks a candid hearing and 
fair Judgment.
In regard to the last question, "Have 
>u any knowledge of other planets 
lag inhabited?” The guide answered 
fee,” and then went ou to teach that 
Is world should be thoroughly Inves- 
futed as to Its possibilities and respou- 
ill I ties before attempting to solve the 
ysterfes of the planets beyond. The 
(Ire discourse throughout was elo 
ent and Instructive, and the lady li 
ibe congratulated upon the success of 
Is her first public lecture.
Time and space will not allow a more 
tended report of her effort and the 
oopsls by no means expresses the full 
kuty of the lecture, 
lira. Wells gave a number of tests, all 

were dearly recognized. Mrs.

Specially Reported for The Better Way.
Lectnrea a t  E xcelsior  B a l l .

Those who "bad ears to hear” were 
much interested in the elaboration of 
Dr. Clarke’s theme, "The Bane of 8  o- 
tarianism,” on Sunday, December 16, 
at 2 p .m . He d  dmed that anything 
that makes man bate his fellow-man 
is a bane to society. A recognition of 
the brotherhood of man is fundamental 
to "peace on earth, good will to man,” 
for whioh all great souls aspire.

An old nursery song says:
"Lot cats and dog* xcratch and fight,

F o r *tla their nature to."

And while man Is more of an animal 
than of a nobleman he will find some 
bone of contention. I t  is natural for men 
to differ in thought us it is in looks. 
Creeds are but the opinions of fallible 
men, and no man has the right to de 
nounce another and refuse him the 
band of fellowship because he differs 
from him in belief. I t  is arrogance, 
self conceit and self righteousness, such 
as Jesus condemned in the Pharisees of 
his age, which ®ays in act and deed, "I 
am holier than thou” to those who are 
s >dally ostricised becau-e aliens in faith. 
Paul declared that "God bath made of 
one blood all the nations of the earth.” 
I f  be J  , l a - ad  them to helisv* 
creed bplx»-,whv.jlid h« not makf* the**1
rw"ofie mind?”

Belief is a  creature of circumstances, 
such as nationality, education and in 
herited tendencies, etc. Had Chris 
tianity been born in Turkey, doubtless 
they would have been Mohamedans.

Catholics and Protestants prescribe, 
and have persecuted each other because 
of differences of interpretation of "the 
word” which each claim to be "so plain 
that the wayfaring man though a fool 
need not err therein.” Who shall say 
one isinot as honest in bis views as the 
other, and who has the right to say that 
others who disagree with both are cul 
pable for their convictions? God hath 
made us to differ, but not to quarrel 
over the inevitable.

That man is a tyrant and usurper who 
attempts to force bis opiuions upon an 
other, or anathematizes him because he 
does not accept them. The spirit of 
sectarian bigotry and intolerance is 
born of human selfishness and arro 
gance, and "savors more of the flesh 
than the spirit” whioh Christ taught 
and exemplified.

Religious liberty is claimed as the | 
birth i th t  of every American citizen,but 
it 19 denied by every one who socially os 
tracises another who differs in faith. 
No man has a right to claim a right for 
himself which he will Dot concede to 
another. No man loves his neighbor as 
himself until he is fully agreed to disa 
gree with him in kindness of feeling. 
The classification of "sheep on the one 
band and goats on the other,” whioh 
no man is authorized to make among 
his fellows, will not be made on the 
Hue of sect uor doctrine it Matthew xxv. 
teaches the truth. The sectarian spirit 
that hates a  fellow sinner of another 
ism, or gives the cold shoulder to all 
who do not accept the party yoke or 
pronounce the credal shibboleth, is the 
Anti-Christ of the age, and the parable 
of the Good Samaritan, and the vision 
of Peter on the housetop need to be 
pointed In rebuke to such narrow-mind 
edness. Let no man claim to be a fol 
lower of "the meek and lowly Jesu?,” I 
who places the ban of proscription on | 
any other because of race, nationality, 
party or creed, aud let none pretend to 
be “liberal” or * spiritual” who do not 
love as well as those who differ from, 
as those who agree with them in honest 
belief. Away with the ungodly, un 
christian like sectarianism that devldes 
modern society into hostile factions, 
and cliques that are wholly un-Ameri 
can—let it, not those who unfortuuately 
hold it, be anathema maranatha!

dch |_
ells deserved the highest credit for 
t work she has done In Clnolnuati 
der peculiarly adverse conditions, 
dr. Sheehan will leoture again at the 
ne time and place—8 p. m. In Douglas 
)li. corner of Sixth and Walnut, on 
bday, January 0, A good audlenoe 
»uld greet her.

Nothing is easier than fault-finding! 
| N o  talent, no self-denial, no brains, no 
| character is required to set up io thel 
grumbling business. But those who) 
are moved by a genuine desire to d l  
good and benefit their fellows have little) 
time for murmuring or oomplaintl 
—[Boston Investigator.

Unwittingly President-elect Harrison 
has ‘been too courteous. Gustav Her 
maun, a tailor, living a t Ann Arbor, 
Mlob., named his baby Benjamin Har 
rison, and having received a cordial ac 
knowledgement from Indianapolis went 
crazy, expending $1,200 in repairs on 
bis bouse aud telling his friends that 
the President-elect was about to visit 
him. The custom of naming babies af 
ter Presidents should be discouraged.— 
N. Y. World.

Written for The Better Way.
S ira. F ax  K an e .

Much baa been written and more 
apoken In re the part whioh Mrs Fox 
Kane has recently taken in the great 
drama of Modern Spiritualism; but we 
think no one, so far, has remembered to 
offer her a vote of thanks for the good 
she is doing to us and to the cause of 
truth! For indeed, to quote the words 
of Shakspeare, "She doth give us bold 
advertisement!'’ Her taking the step 
which she has done has been the cause 
of many to whom the subject of spirit 
communion was new, bearing it spoken 
of for the first time, and of their read 
ing about it iu the secular press. Many 
also who would otherwise, perhaps 
never, on this side of life, bad thought 
of investigating the matter, for them- 
selvep, will be induced to do so, from 
various motives, some, of course, from 
mere superficial cariosity and others 
from a deep and sincere wish to know 
the truth and to prove it personally.

No matter what the motive of inves 
tigation may be, we know that if it has 
even the smallest degree of earnestness 
in its composition, that investigation 
cannot prove fruitlees and of no avail;
«i  . .  r . . . ,  xepu •  h * n d  o f  s p i r i t s  w o r k  
ing on the earth Plane, through, thi*. 

I medium, would- fender our thanks to 
Mrs. Fox Kane for the help she is giv 
ing ns, for the impetus she has given to 
the cause of truth, questionable though 
such a  statement may appear to a casual 
observer. But ob, dear reader, we, from- 
our side of life, see actions and their ef 
fects from a different point of view to 
what mortals do. We have, be it ever 
so little, a more extended range of vision • 
and we see that Mrs. Fox Kane is 
merely, as all other mediums, fulfilling 
the work allotted to her in her present 
condition; for neither she, nor any other 
sensitive, can be idle in spirit work; 
those whose metliumistic faculties are 
at all developed, must in the very na 
ture of things continue to be operated 
upon by the spirit world in the work of 
the advancement of tiutb. Here is no 
standingstil1, no retrogression in nature; 
lit is one ceaseless pressing onward, 
one continual process of unfoldment and 
evolution in every form of life.

Ooly at times is there a seeming con 
flict of forces; only occasionally are 
there some few notes which at first 
stem jarrlng^aud a discord, but whioh 
soon find their place in the great har 
mony of the universe. And nature, 
underiwhose laws, of course, the epirit 

j world operate?, always makes the be9t 
possible use of the materials at her com 
mand for the ultimate good of human 
ity, and paradoxical though it may 
seem, it is nevertheless a fact, that op 
position to truth only makes it shine 
with a dearer, brighter and steadier 
light

Truth has naught to fear from un 
truth; it is the latter whioh must eveufc- 
nally ignobly sink and disappear, even 
as the miasmatic vapors of a pestilential 
region are dispersed and purified by the 
life-giving breezes which blows from 
the ocean. Mrs. Fox Kane’s action 
will also do much in slftiug the wheat 
from the chaff iu our ranks. Those 
among the followers of Modern Spirit 
ualism, wbo>e spirituality is only skiu- 

I deep, will retreat and flee in dismay, as 
the ooward will do at the first rouud of 
war; at the first sign ot a struggle for 
life. Now, shall we have an opportu 
nity to prove who are our own in reality 
and In truth; now shall we be able to 
actualize the "survival of the fittest?” 
Nor do we fear for Mrs Fox Kane per 
sonally, though we do sincerely pity her 
in that she has with her wonderful 
spirit gifts permitted herself to stoop to 
such work, though work it is. We re 
peat, we do not fear for her, for none 
can let themselves down so low but they 
can be reached by their higher and bet 
ter selves, and helped by those loving, 
pure aud bright ones, who never desert 
even the vilest and most degraded of 
their fallen brothers and sisters In the 
great family of humanity. For, indeed. - 
we must not forget, for one moment, at 
this crucial time, that she is our sister, 
and we should send out to her our whole 
hearts full of love, tenderness and sym 
pathy, thereby assisting her loving 
guardian angels to lead her on to a  

igher place of existence and to a  nobler 
and purer phase of work. e x c e l s i6r (

New York Olty.

Beauteous visions float at times be 
fore our tear dimmed eyes, and cause 
the sunshine of Joy to glisten through 
the mists.
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M i l  |f r tA  lV w  wi*A A t* K>«l 
■n a i l  iM r  ftvMjr |« aA  aw  <4talio( 
I k i r  h i t n l  dirge. Y «aA »ctM ( |to*a 
i w t  m M m i tv a tw M . rook-nt **l 
f c iy  h ear t 'd . the » 'A « r  of « y « » A  1

j aaroxy ImuwUM M^vaAMi*
! > w n it  a  Mm m M m  nai w m im m M  
with a r f i i  la  « « r l« M  M a n u a l  
»ImM « la a i  I l a l  M l n » x  WKoeUUrt* 
• A k  l l  N> at* a l A t  ap

I r*vw 4 a l  a w a i t s  — a l> k  however,
| |I m v  « a  vet prefty 
i a*ar taa Maw a l wa> Ih* A y  M a a  ft i
AM Mvw'; i ta  |*«'N 1 i a l A M I t *  WtA
mg A»IA ft. Q fa l  was aty aanare 
a » a l  la  m  ft anil a a a i i t t ,  |>"^ a M  
TQ-Mtl th* duM < v .  |  weikeJ aa  _ |

A «WMiy>*ita of th* 'H a i f  I * '
I ura from A a  M y  was gtaaa *\y U y a |
I v'aryautar* la  a  M M  to M t  Jow fA i 
KUw, SM  w a l w i J  tff w a a n i a i | 
aa4  V-raa>t a  | udU < A k o \y u t  aud I 
see* of agfeAx

She s n tw  " \ lv  mother aud I had [ 
o f t e n  U l M  ktf t t s u l  M  l a n t \ i r t t l i l y  l  
Saa fr, v|uautty magnet A \t w*t * b m  l> 
she v t»  la  bealt , amt I  a n  iu th * | 
f  totfYxyrttl »?ate, *VT Me n M i i f i l  
I when th* m ln A ti sight w a  I n i  (I ra n  I

l a t a  a a  A t  A* 
Valca

r \»»»

I t  M O I a t  « m M t e t j w i j  i 
K M m llM iil M O a ^  
Ttw^i *v a* a a  a  m n «. 
X* M O tO i a  ik* >m » i, 
I»m i  ta*Hu» i w  ik* rtfti 
h k a  w u l  OMy t» Mkv

M* *M K k Ik*
a«ta to HlMlM t o k

I A t f iM  a y  eye* ik n aM i I * ft—ami A t  I a s  S mi AM aflaa a ^ w t t a l  that 11 
I t t r ^ t o t i t o t i  A t l w a ,  awl lAa A p * l  f a v a i l  a l A t  H a t  af Ant  * in iw >  p a ll 
I A a  a f  lAa |a i A  api aarM  to t l t t n  I a y a t i  iu  lAal stabx. and carefully Aa I
I la  lAa |Ma« Of v s i « , as A ty  a a w l I a l a  A t  A f ir ta i*  ol (Aa rodrtt m a t  I
A it*  Am t it lAa M taftan  AM k rta  I lA* tw |y. H «  AUlai health M taau I 
m l *  I M a i Aar lAal Aar aura araa a ta r ;  AM

t\tvAMMMy rxtdaiaa at *»t satAfao IsttavWaxA ll with eUmnma A* tu-r i 
tony  | |  w *'a*a fear*. WAal aras t.? | thought* a t n  flitl af I ha life to come |

II aa> h  «v> the k a t l ta r  I say there | awl her hope* t<AM mi Aar Father In! 
la s n a tA A f  to everything that *K«A 
«uia> |  NacA Hy ex. t r t a t a h  ta |o> I 
ev a a n tr t  A a t a l a ’t  that *v*t>thing
hws a s*<4ittwU evuateepari. W e Aawl 
inter tor s <awa tty whtoh aro <MQ W O *  
air* it. A specimen (torn K|tYp' toft* 
aa  la the eye of the m M U m  when |

otwe M
I Heaven. tValA hM uo tenors for Aer 
Worn she felt It* approach she seut foe 
me. I osuie. aud tv malms) coii-tently 

i artth her, until site left us d r  a belter 
home. Her last wonts were iH w e e l  
to ate. IVrvetvictg that she was ity la |,

_^ ______________________ 11 mated myself la the loom, ami was
pLowi upon the foreheuJ. Jife-Uk* » i a  iu a state of spiritual elatrw>y*uve.

t a  m m  saro m i  u a k  i a a
Tr~~1>*~̂ ------ 1 1—r 1 -i~nlM.
f a t  ta a iw ly  to t  e to k  
AkM a MM w et) *tok a**,
l a  •m I «***• i l l  *14 * %.*!'*< m
A* II fl*Ml H  hfc# H iM  *#4t l A f A 1 
TW nw l  if % | n  i a l in i  •**
V\H t^rol. «i l l  iltlM i

or the Nile valley, t a f  I
give ta  >Ae «rathixv p  rsoa a little  ftajc 
I m eat, a  uixy he th ru  a  tvvk. a wall. a 
t autv a  i a t a—It A a specimen: I f o o t  
te l  him  .or her) what ft is, or where It 
cam e flomt I M l  eveu kuow luyself 
where h  to n e  float—aa*i w (y  a n o r  
ta la , aftefwant ho taohinc a t  the1

K* a*  to*M» 
Ol * Wtl*MN
V i a  toHto* Ik 
WkO* «e«t«« *
Vka a  ike Am* 
O k i i o f  a  *

• |M m* to t*U 
l e a  k i l l  I— k* 
*1 * 0  w*to|y aa . 
>(tk (*|T*4 Ik* |w*l 
M Mu m  kK
ol wa»*t tM ku!

\l *» «M t<
t a r  m l

it* i f t  in ti a*, 
*UMml  u 4 k* (tw.

sA,\ kvv n a t  be gathered, wban her i priatesl cumber (v&sttol oa It7and then 
Aem cimcr. into the anas of the to re- l.vking tot that auaiber iu my |tin ted
lM saa.fM w A leA sA espraa« aadthe o fta l^ue , w H j jw i l l  tell what the

| fragment a —VI here it e ta *  from, kbit heavens knows her m ' aeore. f«r *Ae' ^  v ,tboat to irg  toK)
w or his ha vo their time to All, ami sans «nytAiug atvut ft, ami Aw r iA s  per* 
toperM s ami br^rht stars decay- ami all ba |s. the scorns of the no»ai oas hank* 
Ih ta ^  (be M lK M  « ■ ! . ! »  K.W (♦ * «  » ■ >. * .  ,  . ._I rocky hillshleo of the valley, ami dothe sceptre of the all <om)oerer, death lhe nvk  hewu ^uK-hros, aud
Rat, after a ll  is t# only the turning I me artist-* there at work, with chisel or
of the kaVedcecope; the ohi b r a s  have j with brush, oarviug ami decorat:ug th*
.W r t U  Me .K«r t o i o  f teautiTul ticures out of the rw k, iu the^parted , hut that which ^  th rw  lhvHisaud y*ars
them remains, enters into new combi ^
nations. In like manner to pass a id he ' th e  sensitive g w  back, not only to 
succeeded by others in the eternal I the <*g«uUc tree fsrus. unrolling their 

of s 'l thin**. The oM cedar f ou' fe im *he w>rkis primal ages, bui 
****** *■ * ^  .  sees rep ileo rushing through »he waters
AUsc hut out of im dust spring* me i ^  ivii.g ,te«n1 on the shore. These ex 
young oneC more v g o u s  for the »shes[ perimeuta, and others of a similar na 
edits predecessor,ami waves in time its t u ^  I have tried by lAmsamK 
M i x  w > n  . b i d .  (how who w ill. 4 ^  ica.it. But there are hunureits of * xtra<
bcAce ft. The mountain decays iA last vatĈ Qt  things ih*t are true. IViple 
atom is to n e  upor. the sen > troubled saty you sh- uldu't s y >uch extravagant 
breast: but out of the ocean depths | th ings the wv»rKi W ut prefeued tor
spring new mountains higher aud fair 
er. and ear ched with the spoils of the 
ocean beds from which they were ele 
rated. D ath is in^ervroeen with the I 
very constitution of the planet; it swam 
with the primeval monads in the |

them yet. But what ts ever g  ang to 
prepare the world if the truth has uever 
tohl ft? The world would be babto* ftvr 
ever if people acted upou that principle. 
If nature is ro'd euough to teach me a 
truth, I ought to As man enough to tell 
that truth to my neighbor, there  are 
depths infinitely deeper, an t he ghr

steaming waters of the early seas, it | infinitely higher, than any that have 
lurked iu the grown of the carbooitor* been *xjdorvd. W e all ought to look at
« s  s r a u p s  it sw p i off the m r a o lv ,  to ̂ “nd °*b  ̂ reat1ocean-„ . * '*  . . . | whvve depths can everywhere be rec
hce^ that reproJueUon pushed upon j oguixtoi hy the d ea r thinkers of the 
the globe, through the ages: and it world
came to the first man, as it bad t re 
riously come to all living—and thus it 
comes to us.

There b  not •  peuxtcic v«c o»s planet 
o * i to*ank tohnm d in worlds unuiun- 1

I bold that uothing dies absolutely. 
I hold that everything that exists has 
an exstence iu the spiritual world. 
That building is not only a house: it hasUSsv*. A*» *1 atoimftaMto. *A

__________ __ _____________ _ The more I investigate this subject of
k»in*« »k« *,.a  ihA k; • m* p*ychomatry,tne mcirevieariy tOfsttie-hered. before this. And th b  b  true o f l^ - . b  iniprv^ ,  upou lllY uliud. But

humanity. There goes the grand hto- j when we have gone so far as that it is 
procession over the planet: The old man, • very far from siUsfviug the human 
the young maiden and the little child- 9°uI- Vroof podUye that we
ren. Thev march coo»iououdy-diop. mdividual^souls. s‘aaU still live as
ping their bodies as they go; bodW ih -t [odl'rtiiuaK when the monuments we 
had served the souls p u rin e  for a while. | 
and are seised by the law of decay andf
change, and by the subtle alchemy of 
death are transformed Into grass and 
Dowers, to feed those who are to follow 
when all those who are present have I 
gone.

D « A  is no cars*, it is perfectly nat- J 
and: it is a part of the order of the uni 
verse. In the natural world all things 
are subject to the dominion of death. I 
D<ath follows us everywhere like a 
shadow. It is hest that It sh >uld be so. I

see a*e alike levelled under the univeto 
sal Aw of decay—change, death. Theee 
desires of the human spirit are to be 
met. Nothing is given to mock us. 
We do uot have these immortal aspira 
tions without some possibility of tlie:r 
being sat eded. 1  do not know all that 
follows the death of my body but, 1 
know well that whatever is rsd iy  me 
shall live just as before- 1  supp«»  1 
am to be eligible to visit the stars iu my 
time. 1  suppo e I ah*lt b are  myriads

Were it otherwfo*. all p r a p w  would Iof new experience*, and that the expert- 
be impossible. Were it other *««, we I « * » •  ̂  Ihh  am th wUI prove only one 
could not take a forward step. I **1 ®f myriads. H«»w can the real

Let us be thankful that we live In a “ jb- die and be burled? 
world where there is death; it is one of When I go into a cemetery, As I did 
the greatest blessings. All stories that lo day and see on a tombstone the aa 
tell you that death to a curse, are false, jeertiou,
All book* that say so are false. Just as B*~ i«m
soon as life came, death came. More nobody lies but the tombstoue! No 
beings have died on the planet thau body lies there. All the uotions people 
there are drops iu the ocean or:auda * n have about our dying aud becoming 
the shore. More blood has beeu shed food for worms, till the trumpet blows, 
than there is water in th f  sea. OuH are errors. W hat is goiug to hear the

IWitA the o pw tu f *vf the inner sight, 
jl^e p  infill >ce*.ie i f  a ui dberV deith  
ww» changed to a  vMoo of glory. Beau- J 
HM angetb* spirits pteseut watahedr 
over her. Their faces were radiant) 
with hltss, and their g lire r ivg lobml 
were like transparent snow 1 couKI' 

them as mate* Al. and yet they com L 
muu oated a sensation 1 can only de F 
scribe by aayieg It seemed like com | “
le ew d  air. S-nue of three heavenly] to  A  WAe d  TW An n  W*y. 
atbHKAats stvi -d at her head aud some) KigAi T k ia k im .
«t her feet, while o'hers s euied to be 
hovering over her form. Ttiey weais*
$ > pure, so foil of lo\>s that it « w > « M  
to took at them, a* they watched tlu 
change uow taking place Iu my 
mother.

“ 1 uow tnrutol my atteutl ui more 
dire -tiy to my mother, aud s* w the ex 
tetuai s n is m  leave her. First, the!

Atwee* to irmly * to
lA  all yw i A v e  M il yarlly ttos 
t t o l  y i n  Mali May Mirt o ly to il*  
Tto | m *Mc  Ikal mill irmly ImMr , 
Mmy y*M w*> lto*Uy *«m  tomk i A m «  
Ar Im m i  <*T rmrily mad tv,,\
Ik* «a|y jmS*1 t e l  m i w  «my 
1* •• toamkM ky nmik'm k<««ki rag.

1 have beeu tliiukiug how Aw people 
there are who appcxciate the value or 
power of thoughts. Aud how rarely it 
is reaUard that their intlueuce, though 
slleut, govern every iui|mlse of the hu 
man mind.

Wbeu it comm to be better u n d o
taiwer of sight d.-ptritol, and then el *tood that thoughts are living euliUm

Im u o ru l re d .iw . w i u l i  «r our roll the beer tug cee-ed. aud urxl the s e a j  . ,toMMM
i f l W l u j t  Tue spirit beg«u to leave 
the Inuhs as they died Ural; aud th 
light that tilled each pari (u ever, 
fihhK drew up toward the d u s t. A 
this took pi*ce, the veil seen e ' to dr" 
over the p o t  from whence spiritual llfU 
was removed. A ball of light was u o *  
gathering jiM  above her h?*d; aud thU 
coutiaiMit to increase until the linniuJ 
ous appearauce began to assume the* 
human form, and 1  could see mu 
mother again! But oh! how chauged] 
She was light and glorious—arrayxxi i i  
robes of data lug whtteue^; free ftonj 
di-e.xse, paiu auu death. Sue s enird 
to be welcomed by the atten hug spintd 
with the j  *y of a mother over the birth 
of a child, and they seemed to carry 
her away through the air. 1  attempted 
to follow them , in the spirit; for 1  felt 
strvn gly attracted, aud longed to g> 
with my mother. I  saw them ascend 
till they seemed to pass through aa 
opeu space, when a m«st came over my 
rigid, aud 1  saw them  no more,

"After this 1 awoke—hut hot to snr 
row, as those who have uo hoi * This 
vision, far more beautiful, thau lan 
guage can express, remains stamped
upou uiy memory. I t  fo | q  uuftullug
ix.niforUlo me in.y^v tbereavemeui.>> J* 
had read UiaTlu a book that had been 
handtoi down to us, stamped with the 
sacred seal of authority and the 
churches, bow the people* would have 
welcomed It? But why shouldn't we 
receive it to-day? Is God dead? Are 
there uo revelations to this nineteenth 
ceuturv? You know Thomas wanted 
to put n s  fijgers in the priuts of tie  
nails, and he had the chance. There 
are teu thousand Thomise* in th.s 
city. Hasn’t a man a right to ask for 
'proofs to day? W hy should uot the It- 
nnite Spirit give his children light ta 
this nineteenth century? Are we to go 
back two thousand years to learn geog 
raphy? A man who should try to pain 
oil upou us a map of the world tbit 
was made two thou-aud years ago, aul 
tell us it was a  true map, would le 
hooted at. Why isn’t religion ju«t is 
much sui jeet to law as science? NVty 
haven't we as good a  chance to kuov 
what is true In religion, to-day, as i* 
ever had? I claim that we have. Itis 
our business. Wuatever comes, care 
fu ly scrutiulia it, but don’t throw i 
away because it differs from what yoi 
were taught in your childhood.

mountains are in many respects monu 
ments of the world's dead. But that Is 
not all. We do not see at a glance all 
there is of this planet. Men looked at 
this planet a  hundred thousand years 
before they dreamed It waa round.
When they began to think there was
somebody on the other side of the plan-1 contained In as many different Indies 
et, they thought those people m ud of I since. I t is  the wildest of all fancies—

the trumpet when the ears are gm t?— 
when the very particles are gone—eaten 
up by the apple trees? Every man has 
been eaten five thousand times. If they 
were all to rise at the sound of a  trumpet 
what a scrambling there would be for 
theft bodiee! thousands of bodies being

course walk heads down w ard; and there! 
are many people who do not get the 
right idea through their bends to-day.
I t  takes a  long time to get right ideas 
through people's heads.

How long did men look at the sun 
before they had any conception of its 
gigantic size? Millions of times they 
looked at it and thought It no bigger 
than the trenchers they ate their diu-1 
tiers from, or the shield they wore. 
Who can tell the astonishment of those 
who first learned that it was a million! 
times larger than the earth?

We are of necessity born Ignorant. 
Tis a long time before we get out of the 
pride of ignorance. Many people fancy 
they know it all—and the know-lt-atb 
are the most hopelessly iguorsut per 
sons on the planet, they say there's no 
such thing, beciuse they have not seen 
i t

Now we say that the cedar to dead 
and gone—burned up, nothing left but 
ashes; but I  don’t think so. I believe 
that the cedar that is burnt to a*hea is 
not gone. You say the pyramid that to! 
decayed Is gone. But I say there is 
nothing of the kind. "Do you mean to 
say that they exist?’1 Yea; I say that a 
pyramid that has been decayed, gone, 
blown away in dust—I say It to still 
there. All the trees that have lived on 
this planet are living somewhere. There 
are persons endowed with o« rtalu sense 
— the psyohometrio sense — that can 
cognise them: that have eyes to see 
things that exla.ed In the primal ages; 
that can listen to winds that blew mil 
lions of years ago.

Sir Johu Hersoheli in his aclenliflo
lectures, says, *T had been witnessing 
the demolition of a structure familiar to ! the body—then putting on the 
m e from ohlldbood, an t wllh which! form.

and could never have been accepted, 
only for our ignorance.

Wbat a grand thing that we can lay 
luff this body when the time comes.

There to the old man feeble and worn 
out. HU eyes are dim and his e in  
heavy; sounds cau hardly make their 
way to the Indwelling spirit He want* 
to sleep a long sleep. Gome, oh Dsatb 
Angel, lo the old man. Give him new 
eyes to see with, new ears to bear with, 
aud new legs to walk with. He has a 

Inew body now. Does be want that old 
oue any more? You couldu't hire him] 
to go back Into it. You might as well 
expect an eagle that to soaring in the 
«£y. to come back aud get IntoIlls old 
shell. There is a dead mao, as you call| 
him—but there to no man there; there 
Is the eye, but uo seeing; the ear, but no 
hearing, let It go back to the earth—let; 
it go back to the bosom of our unl[ 
jveroal mother, and to help make mater 
lal for the new men aud women that 
are still to come.

There is a dying man; his eye to dim 
his cheek pale, his friend* staud weep 
ing rouud, as they look upou what 
seems to be the death agony of the de 
parting. But there is something we do 
not we  a  radiant spirit doing Its beet 
to rid Itself of the old body. This 
struggle seems terrible. But there Is 
the r«disnt*epirit, calm as the morning 
It looks down and smiles sadly to see 
them weeping over what to nu longer 
man, hut a oorpie. My sister, Auu 
Denton Crldge, was a clairvoyant, 
have heard her describe the spirit de 
parting, as she saw it with her spiritual 
eyes, dbe saw every step of the pro 
cess by which the spirit pastes from

perfeot

M e g a e l le  S a s l l s r l n i n ,  
jTo the Editor of The Better Way.

The object of this home for the sick 
to ftiruish a retreat for those who re 

quire absolute attention, as well a 
for those who have no home when ills 
ease overtakes them, Instead of a force* 
removal to a hospital, they will recelv 
the necessary care and attention to se 
cure comfort and a speedy recovery.

Patients will be received for a sltigl 
Ire I m eat or day or as long aa la re 
lulred to complete a cure. The treat 
ment of this Institution to striotly msg 
uetie, without the use of drugs althoug 
those having a preference as to treat 
ment can be atteuded by their ow

tious and messengers of our wills, much 
will be gamed toward solviug the gieat 
problem of human Ufe, aud of break lug 
away the darkueee and error which be- 
cloud our mortal existence

We live only iu thought. I f  we thluk 
uot, the evidence of mortal life has 
past from the body, aud it becomes to 
us an  iu«rt cl.xl, a  thoughtless fo ra ., 
which must sm o return to its primal 
condition but the thought which bullded 
the temple of earthly life Uvee on 
through the eternities, a part aud por 
tion ol the great over soul or Creator of 
all things. The outward or material uul- 
veree is the result of creative thought, 
and all things therein was made change 
able that the ever circling order of uni 
versal progressive might meet the re 
quirements of diviuity. Let us learn 
how near we are to this creative thought 
or immortal power which reaches into 
and pervades all things. L*t us learn 
that thought is the creator of our ma 
terial form aud that uueousciously it

plainly iiupriuttd upou the exterior, 
that all who will may know our physi 
cal aud mental habits.

We live as men aud women, yet we 
know there is but a breath betweeu us 
and the portals of a continue*! existence, 
win re "  w* shall know as we are 
known." in the home of universal wis 
dom, from which we are eveu uow 
momentarily fed—uuconsx'loudy com-l 
uuiue with the life and light of other 
worlds. From this source we gather our 
mental surcoundiugs, and reach the 
leading strings which shape our course 
of life here. CVmsclously we receive the 
idea which propel us forward In all of 
our actions; we select them from the 
ever contending forces of truth aud 
error. At will we call about us a gal 
axy of beautiful thoughts, aud woo to 
ourselves the admiration of angel-; 
faith, charity, hope, mercy, love, c me 
fi icktug at our beck, and with them 
comes peace oi mind, love of our fellow 
m i l ; charity for theuuforluuatr; niervy 
for the wicked and wilful aud faith b.iru 
of hope Iu the Ath«-r of all. With these 
surrouudiugs we are lifted up, aud uo 
real sorrow, p«lu, or iuliarmouv oau 
abide with us. K tors darkness is dis 
pelted aud the presence of Immortal 
love has given us "peace on earth, good 
will to men."

Agriu, we grope Iu darkness, we be 
come pessimistic; we look for evil; we 
fear there Is uo go id, aud quick as 
lightnings flash, comes the spirit of er-1  
m r with all h it train of discordant ful 
lowers. YUeuess of every ooucelvable 
shape, like stalking ghosts, are forelug 
their evil impressions upon our m ental 
ities, then come the thoughts of hate, 
revenge, vice aud crime. Conscience has 
no voice, aud love uo home in a soul 
thus brokeu, peace of uilnd ha* departed, 
faith and hope are submerged In black 
ness and the spirit to suffering with fear 
and distress, aud so must rernaiu until 
a wave of truth and love shall rescue it 
from Its coudltion. M into Iu this mor 
bid condition are ever Iu the midst of

t s s s s l  N ta a ls a  s f  tk s  l \> «,*i*«A r t )  I* r a l l l to a la  Is  U tt«
The party who vial ted CaltAraA In 1 

iS t ib a d  iheir annual reunion at the]
Hotel Bellevue, Philadelphia, an the 
XM nit Ittskle* the exvuixl-mUt* thetu- 
I  f e n  there were a number of ladle* 
and geniArnett present by Invitation. |
Among the Utter, the vouernhA Shuou I T  m 
Cameron waa distinguished. U h ! , * ,

Aa Is u«u*l at three anulversartew a h J U j .  i 
sump»nous dinner waa spread. Thtal 
m r  Dr. N. It. Wolfe presided as the] 
honored licet, assisted hy id* ncootu 
id idled daughter, Mrs. Van llamm.

A'I the living mem bare of the party 
were prerent excepting Mr. Lock aro, | 
who sent hU regnuA with a letter from j 
his physic Uu, staring that In the prre 
eat condition of hA health it would he1 
imprudent Ar hiss to leave hi* home 
S III the spirit of the "old tuan’* was 
there.

Two member* of the original party, 
tv J . Dickey aud Henry Carpenter, had 
dl-d; but place* at the table were re 
served for their chain  and plaice, th* 
same aa if they ware Iu attendaura. At 
the ooiunieiKvnieid of the tempt, (. Dr.
Wolfe congratulated the o mu redes on 
their mretin* under such happy auspi 
ce* Of IV Carpenter and O J  Dickey 
he said: *‘4> one men m o  away with 
out leaving a place to (ill but our dred 
townrwdre are not so to be rated. Thev

MINOR TROUBLES
a* tU re r t i  as* tare t*V.W*j >to to reart i m Um  A n  pal to ato NMM *a4 alll w  aat Ma| ta* Mswgla —art w e a l

At the church—‘'Manima. A that the 
usher?" 'Yea dear." "D m  he shew 

here In sit, mamma?" "Ha  
era people where nut to ah.*—. 

Georgia Orenkar.
I "lVd that Ady buy anything"' askel 
the jeweAr of hi* new hoy, aa the M ) 
in qreation left the store, apparently A 
n temper.

1 She did uot. She naked are for aa 
ohl gold breastpiu. and 1 asked her fi 
ah* took this store for a  J ink shop. 
Tnvu she went out.”— Jesreime? Wmk-
b**

Oretchen " lian a  did you know dot 
there* Adventists twopAa say that Fri 
day u»xt vilt be I bo end of th* vorldP

Hens — *Y, u dou't say dot? We 
must safe outenlvoa Take de cliihltea 
und no to Oimittn * — Philadelphia 
rimes.

"Can you conceive.'’ naked the pre 
fbmaft "an  eternal vacuum, a port tan of 
■pans unoccup'ed, an empty voM, AA 
which nothing even ever corn*, which 
luatutalu* tuvt. A A  and M erer Its own 
sternal *ni|«Uaemr’ " I cau," repllrd 
|the stihlent; " I  have a stytogrephtewere men ol ctmrncter and eiutneui'c 

among tlielr fellows— wort hily fi.llng|ped 
preltlona of usefolusas aud trust. When I .... . .. „  .,
they passed away, they were mMed V M
and lamented—no Isea i W  than now. *
T  e y  have , so  to  s |v * k . left -fo p t-  i T ^  M r. \e l l f e k .  
p r in t . "  w hA h  t im e  s t ia d l ly  deep eo T "
" A s  s tre a m s th e i r  c h a u u e ls  d ee |w r ^

phyalolau, aud the Inslruolloua of the! strife. Souls thus euoumberrei are the 
medical attendaut will be strictly oat oltldels for which truth must ever cou 
rted out. tend. Error uever surreudere. always

An experience of many year* stam 0u the alert. It may retreat, but like the 
log has demonstrated the poteuoy i darkusss of n lg h tlt oaouot be auulbtl- 
maguetlsm as a remedial agent, beyon Htcd. thei fere, the labor of love must 
the power of medloiuee, and Iu mao be perpetual both ou earth aud In 
cases deemed incurable, have been re heaven.
oovered. How shall w* aa mortals best succeed

We are bidden to Imitate the exvm | u Hiding this great cause of love aud 
F  of QWkt l'oyalolan. hy the lay truth? L*t Ua all think as one. L*t us 
t e o n o f  hauds, the multltudia wer have uo room In our minds for evil 
■foled, and his promise * they who foj thoughts; uo room Iu our souls for lists 
low me, shall do greater things than 1 or euvy. Let u* deuy the power of 
fo ri go to my Father. evil, giving u uoatatulTug room among

Tne evidences of this power are oyer U8. Let ua claim as ou* the hrotlierlioml 
whelmlug; the moat enlightened mind 0| man, aud the fetherho.*! of God. 
of Euglaud and Continental hurou Ono family, oue felth, one dostluy, 
recommend It wheu all other means Du niovlug forward a solid phalanx to the 
This method to diatlnot from mind c medatanoe of any wortliy otdeol. E ,*er 
fotth cure, as it applies Itself to the al loading our beat thoughts to those who
flirted of all classes and beliefs. _ arc meutally or physically Ulaeawd,

If you arealok In whatever way, feot giving them a wave of sirength and 
whatever oauee, there to hope for »’« peaco whlon always carries he .Hug on 
and a porelhlllty of recovery from th their wings. We are bouud together 
most hopeless ooudltlon. W ahava si with a magnetic chain through which, 
rived at a period of time, wheu ali prq ou„ oouroc, the currents of life 
udlcea should lie laid aalde, when flaw Into every miul. Then let us uot 
discourages a| hope of relief to those *u j0U| .irMarn wllh evil thoughts for
ferlug from disease deemed iuourablt
Tilts home off era hope, wheu all ell ,h# *oU»,nk* *0'1 *rm
hllX E>r n u m  h i  to bora."

m b s . i i .  l  woomiousK, Manager. a . x o t k m a n .
A  \V«al Uhl 8liwl, New York. Toledo, Ohio, Deo*tuber A, Isa.

wear.
Let ua Pledge to their goad fellowship 

and worth In a fi-iwlng heaker. Tite 
aentimeat was duly honored, after 
whk'-i the Doctor contluunt; **li t* 
wllh no urdiuary feeling* of pleasure, 
that we uow give welcome to our die 
tltisulslnd fe’loxv citta«n. Mr. Simon 
|Cameron. We are all glad to have him 
here, and want him here, and waut 
him to know it. lie  has been ii-etul to 
bt* fellow tneu. and th* world lias beeu 
IniAde better hy hi- living in It. In hA 
ninety first year, we aregledto see him 
in good health and In the possession of 
rer* facultit s. hA memories. HA mem 
ory A phenouit iially w r a n a i ,  and the 
lore of hA mind rich hi the treasures of 
I historic truth. Rat few I eiug men 
can entertaiu like Simon iVimerou 
Ills active life extemta over a |wriod In 
which three generations have live!. It 
A, therefore, an a o c a im m  privilege 
f >r which I have an uncommon appre 
ciation. to prop we as the sentiment o; 
the c lan ,'th e  health and happiness* o 
Mr.Citnervui 

The sentiment was respondsd to with 
cheers and lihatiooe, after which Geo 
Oamerou said. "U dls*  and geotlemao 
I am uot iuscusihle to the compliment 
you have paid me, and I siucerely thank 
your sneaker and you reel re* for this 
expression of your cs’eem. I’nder sur 
rounding clroumstancre, 1 ought to be 
happv. aud m u . Taking the world as ’ 
round It, 1 have had, peabans, as little 
unhappluecw as any man or my age 
The werst of being happy A to love 
vour fellow tuau and deal justly with 
him. In  the practice of the precept of 
the new commandment giveu us hyOUr Vreaiur, we u u m w * m w im , wr
conteutmeut. The fellow actuated hy a 
different command men t to the unhappy 
one. He has collet me had name*—] 
hard names, but three uever changed 
my rerolutiou to deal hy my neighbor 
as I would have him deal by me. It is 
not, therefore, with feelings of triumph 
but rather of pity, 1  say t<»at I have 
lived long enough to wee my personal 
oaluoiuiaturs buried and their malice 
forgotten. It g'vee me great satisfac 
tion to know I have uever been unjust 
to any man. I  cannot recall a single 
circumstance in my entire life wherein 
I acted with m « /  intent.

"Rut, gent Amen, It to not my habit 
to Indulge much in speech making; ** 
I will coiue to my poiut at once. 1 
want you to grant me a favor.*

Before the venerable speaker could 
answer what he wanted. Mr Reynolds 
rose quickly, and exclaimed: Mr
Coairman, 1 move we graut General 
f'amerou anything he asks for."

The m dlou causeil an uproar of mer- 
rimeut and delight, Kverylxxly was 
talking tu fevor of the motiou. Mr. 
Young n p iw l loud on the table, ex- 
claiming: "W e'll give the General any- 
thing lie w ants" N t h ,  Keller, 
Baumgarduer. Sargent—all at ouce te- 
respoudeii: "Yes, we’ll grant you any 
thing—everything you ask."

After this exhibition of peisonat re 
gards, Mr. OttuNon resumed: "Tue 
favor I ask, to to allow tue to take the 
.dace of Dr. Carpenter. Amoug you,
1 understand, were he ttelug, it would 
he hto turn to give the next darner. This 
I waut to do, and 1 ask you will grant 
me the privilege as a fevor."

The chairman put the motion as an  
nounced, aud tlie vote was unaulmous 
that the ex-Ssuator should have the 
privilege of calling the party together 
next year.

Of the banquet aud deooratlons Geu. 
Cameron was free to say that for ele- 
gauce and wealth of appointments for 
luxurious supplies and well timed ser 
vices, lie had uever sat at a d iuu tr to 
compare with tills oue aud that Dr. 
Wolfe aud Ills brilliant daughter were 
deserving of the siucere tbauks of the 
company prevent.

I have been telling him bow inurh ** 
aduitre the work, aud he seems fitestty 
plvesed ’’

"For goodness’ sake, Mr.Caugwater,' 
exclaimed the wife, “take hftu AA 
-tune other room while 1 *ut t * A r o  
of that copy of 'H iuiw ft I v d k a f  
tbai's ou the parlor tanfcl '—Chlcsgs 
Tribune. v i jm u t tM r  w o r if .

"W hat a hesurifol liqeor flask that lx 
Mrs. Surplice! Solid gold?'*

*'Yre; isn’t It pretty *
"W here d-d you get It?"
"I sron It at the riffle at our church 

fair last week ’’
Tit KM f j u r u u  ATa IU lO r if'M  

x o n t iM i.
Slater Kate—"W hy to it. Charley, that 

you Harvard students will not take part 
•n prayer*except under compulsion, j

Co at As Fresh to "Our men are a  
modret, you koow. They don't piolm 
to have much Influence with the |OlV 
above.”

*ro- j
so. j

i
t a J

Ignorauee.
The terrors occasioned hy unusual 

phenomena are owiug to our ignorance 
of tlielr ivturetc and their uufrequency 
renders tlielr effects iqxin our tuluds the 
more Mwfbl. It It uot to te  woudemt 
at, that we are as yet ignoraut of the 
natural order, or process, or cause, of 
the movements of comets, th* appear 
ances of which are so rare, and which 
bodies Nuproacb ua from such timuras- 
ureable Ui«taucea, that we are uuable to 
trace theft orbits, or calculate their com 
mencements aud terminations of their 
revolutions; yet, they must be arranged 
with the eternal operations of Nature; 
they move Iu their proper directions 
from which they cauuot stnty; they 
accomplish tlielr oourees, aud are uot 
extinguisue*!, but merely withdrawn to 
so remote points that we o«n uo longer 
see them. Tne time will, perhaps, 
corno, when, by tbs o*>utluued observa 
tions of astruuouier* during ftiture ageo, 
foots that are unknown to us, will be 
plainly demonstrated to our posterity;

o.vi. r  w a x t k d  t o  t mac u l
Mrs. Godolphlo—"Now what wcukl 

be your terms, Mr. Jo sn . for giving m  
a coarse of m y  a d a t a  lissou in pafot*

“lones “ Well, frankly. Mia. Godol 
phln. I ’m afraid ll a  too late la life for 
you lo begin lo atari a career of art, that 
is If you wish to lake it up serioudy./ 

"Mia G.—‘ Oa, but I  don't. 1 only 
waut to learu enough to teach." 

M u tn u u u sp  t u k m  t a m k .
" 1  went out shooting, don’t  van 

know, Ma s  De l.'sJe, and 1 shot tour 
wild geese, ’poo my honor. I’m very
♦.aS »V i—ilU (*«■*, .1 v\*t y*S klMVW •
yaaa I am, lodeed. Are you not fond 
of wild f»e*e, MAs D* Lisle?"

"No, Mr. TYunpkloa'* answered Miss 
IV LAA serenely, "1 much prefer tame 
geese," and she looked at him with 
>uch tender algid Ii -anc* that he pro- 
posed on the spot.—Detroit Free 1 Vasa. I  
NO I' TA T tV klfi. r  srK iXULKn HI 

SJCUfl
Irishman Mttiog on the branch of 

tree with a rope Iu hA hand. A friend, 
Ihapfroos along and says: "Pat, w H  
are you doing there?”
■ P a t—"I’m tired of Ufe and I’m gulr| 
Ito hang tuyself.”
■Frtoud—“And why dou’t you put the 
rops around your n w l f  
■  Pat—"Faith, 1 tried that and 1 coma 
hear strangling myself.”—SanFraao-roo 
Port.

\a  t l  a r r g / v r r r  o f  t h k s k  r/jfgx 
Qutrkley (meetlug his friend, th* too- 

ken-down uoveltot, on th* "Ralto**— 
■K i. Bob? What ar* you doiug bore 
among -l the ac ore—gathering material 
|ft«r a new book?”

Boigle—"No, lVuu; l*m a dramatist 
Sow.

ltiuirkley—'"W hat—writing a pixy?" 
Bogg e—"No, they dou't write Vui 

now. I’m an a-*i»taut to the stage ear* 
pent er."—J uilge.

UK WA&X'TA f'MA/A
_lUeturulug borne late one night ofrir
Ibelug on a "bender,” and after rveoi ring 
a  OsudlelUlng from hto better and safer 
half, a  toper suddenly threatened A 
revenge himself hy enlistlux In th* 
army. The wife now relented and teM 
her aiaggeriug husband that If be Join'd 
the Indians would kill him.
■L*aulug against th* hslf-opeued door 
the husband replied:

"Well, I guess, Molly, there's I we 
that (hiccup) can play al that gam* I 
ain 't afraid of ’em. Let 'em kill) 1 kin 
kill as many of 'em as they can of a *"

m g * * ’ «?<u> wax ,vor.
"Yso, Joluiny,’’ renlied the Sunday 

school teacher, ' t k d  la every wherw1* ^  
"That soP* answered Johnny dovto 

fu Uy. "H e ain't iu our parlor at honvx” | 
"Y**, he to every where, sonny.**
* lu  all the rooms?”
"Yea, Iu all the rooms."
" lu  the ohlm ntojf'
"Ye*, everywhere."
"H e aiu'i iu my pocket, though?*11 
This was rather a strain for the ttt* 

olier, but ho still adhered to his text and 
auawereil aa usual, "Yes."

"Well, then, he Just ain't,*' a us wend 
Johuny with a  snicker, "toe 1 boint 
dot uone."

L U W « r /.V TUT ACT.
A Rrooklyu man to lu a box; he used 

to get tits drinking hy calllug on i  
druggist bold aud straightway atari n* 
wiuktug; the other day he worked Iks 
scheme and rmptlnl divers fiogonx 
which nearly gave him power lo ass 
some Jabberwucka aud dragons but 
while ue hU the (lowing bowl and 
marked lu boots an era, a tintype ta 
ker catne along aud leveled Uta camera, 
'Twlxt druggist now aud oustOIttW 
uoue know a tilcli to the sicker, for one 
la portrayed dishing out aud IVUhsr 
drtuklug liquor. Thxy're both Acksi

and it will then ouly be astoiilahtiig, j UP» aud if tbqy cau't luvvul aoiuecAvsi 
that thry should have escaped our peuc- ftvUuu, tlie court* wUI sprlug sotue 
(ration,—[Seneca, I hues aud cause a crucifixion.
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H o w  t h e  Ho m o m  w o *  »*»•«*•
On the H plo i Flemish riling*

Cruel Aim swooped nnd I* I,
And the pence of tr  d* nnd tiling*

Turned t* martial dnnk nnd jell.
In the town hone*. Mil nnd handsome. 

Stood th« great duke, looking down 
On the burgher* proffrlif ransom 

For the snratj of the town.

O'er his brow gray locks were twining— 
For his casque wn« IMd aside.

And his good sword carved nnd shining 
From his sword-belt was nailed.

Prince he seemed of horn oommenders,
Pride and power each gesture told,

As he cried, “he men of Flanders,
Bring twenty casks of gold!"

Then upon them Ml a sadness,
And a shadow Ilk* a pall I 

While they murmured, "  ’Tie rank madness 
Such a sum from us to call."

And the spokesman of the village 
Murmured feebly, “Sura you jest*" 

Answered Alva, “Gold or oiling*—
Cheoee whichever may suit you best!"

Faint and stunned they turned despairing. 
When erase a laugh of joy—

And befere their startled staring 
In there pranced a little boy.

On his curia the duke's helmet rested.
As his noisy glee be roared.

And his good stood mailed and created 
Was great Alva's mighty swordl

Bound about the room he gamboled 
Peeping through the helmet bare;

How he leaped a d now he ambled -■
Lika a Cupid mocking Man.

Than be stayed his merry prancing 
And of Alva's knmu caught hold.

Where a ray of sunlight glancing 
Turned his sunny curls to gold.

Swift the w other, eorely (tightened,
Strom to take the cherub wild.

But the Dak*’* stern features lightened 
a s  bo kept her from tb* child.

And bwdrsiak the pretty prattle—
For the baby knew no fear,

'Till his eyes, so fierce In battle,
Softened with a pearly tear.

For a baby rose before him 
In felr Spain, are war's alarms —

Thus his father s sword upbore him—
Alva caught the hoy In arms.

And. the pretty forehead baring.
Cried “ A kiss!" the child obeyed.

Then unto tho-e men despairing 
Alva said: “Your ransom's paid!"

—Savannah News.

E sk im o  Dog's.
During hid wonderful sledge journey 

from Hudson's Bay to the Arctic Ocean, 
Frederick Schwatk& had abundant op 
portunity to learn the habits and the 
disposition of the Eskimo dog. He 
started out with sixty of them, using 
them to draw the sledges and only nine 
teen were alive when he returned to 
Hudson's Bay. The others had died, 
mostly of starvation. He ssys:

They were through all this horrible 
time perfect respecters of their human 
allies, and the little children used to go 
among them and play with them by 
pelting them over the backs with their 
toy whips; and yet the same dogs were 
starving, and should one of them die 
his comrades would eat him. I  notice 
this particularly, as some sensational 
writers have tried to make their readers 
believe that the Eskimo dogs are liable 
to become dangerous fellows, even to a 
powerfully built man, when sin ply 
hungry, and to be worse tban wild 
beasts when ravenous. A ny onslaught 
of Eskimo dogs is unknown among the 
northern natives where I traveled.

I t  was pitiable in the extreme to see 
their sufferings as they so devotedly 
helped ns along, many of them up to 
the very minute they had to be taken 
from the harness and abandoned on the 
road. As they dropped out along the 
way, we harnessed ourselves in their 
pieces to the sledge-traces, and it was 
only thus we were not compelled to 
leave important parts of our load.

THE CHILDRENS’

Progressive Lyceum Department.

A C lev e r R a b b it .
A ludicrous incident occurred at a 

rabbit hunt near Hohokus, N. J ., on 
Saturday. The hound started the "cot 
tontail" in a piece of short brush on a 
aide hill. The hunter could witness the 
race at a great distance, and soon saw 
the rabbit making a  circle. As be came 
oat from the brush he was seen to stop 
suddenly. On rushed the hound, aud 
as be lowered his head to seize the little 
animal, the rabbit gave a spring to one 
aide and the dog doubled up like a ball. 
When be was letting himself out the 
rabbit was making lime on the back 
track. The hound was in full pursuit 
again, bat the rabbit led the dog to where 
two saplings grew close together from 
an old root. He then stopped as before 
and waited until the dog was almost 
upon him, when he leaped between the 
two sapling", while the dog attempted 
to follow. But there was barely room 
for the rabbit, and the hound was caught 
between the crotch and badly injured. 
The rabbit turned and looked at his 
enemy a  minute and was soon lost in 
the thicket. The dog started immedi 
ately for home, and no amount of coax 
ing could induce him to contiuue the 
hunt.

A Y o u n g  E m u .
Mr. Knox tells ns, in bis last book of 

travels, something about the emu, that 
large bird which Is sometimes called 
the Australian Ostrich: Fred and I 
started after him, but we might as well 
have tried to run down a railway tralu; 
he left us out of sight in ten minutes, 
although we were on fairly good borees.l 
Mr. Watson said the speed and endur 
ance of these birds were really wonder 
ful. He had often tried to run them 
down, but had succeeded in only a single 
Instance, and that by a sudden spurt! 
when the bird was frightened. The 
funny thing about it is that the emu 
struggles along as though Just ready to 
drop dead with exhaustion, keeping 
about ten rods in front of the horse, and 
regulating bis speed according to that 
of nis pursuer. Doctor Bronson said he 
was like the jack-rabbit of our western 
plains, that will keep about the same 
distance ahead of a dog, no m atter bow 
fast the latter may run.

The bones of the emu contain an oil 
which is used by the natives for caring 
sprained sinews and swollen joints. I t  
has remarkable qualities, as it is said to 
sweat through the side of a  glass bottle

T h e  C om m on  S c h o o l.

Let us make this institution a training 
school from whioh American citizens 
shall come—when we have made It 
broad enough and have removed all 
causes of complaint.

Stand like a rock for the publio school 
and fight, if need be, for its integrity.

W hat do facts disclose in regard to 
the pubilo school?

T hat It is a conflict of principle as to 
the methods that shall govern the m an 
agement of our oommon school.

W hat did the founder of this Repub 
lic declare?

That no religion should be supported 
by this governm ent 

W hat is the government of the United 
States?

A great hum an-governm ent under 
which any man from any part o f the 
world m ay stand olothed in the rights 
of perfeot citizenship.

How are our oommon schools sup 
ported?

By universal taxation. Every man, 
whether he will or not; whether he is a 
Catholic, or has no religion, is compelled 
to contribute to the general fund.

W hat are the ends the public school 
should seek?

To eduoate and train every child so 
that he can win for him self an indc* 
pendent way in the world and become 
a  self-supporting citizen.

W hat information should he acquire? 
The cultivation of his Intelligence, 

and the supply of such information as 
is necessary for every child to m ake it a 
good, intelligent and earnest citizen able 
to cast an intelligent vote.

W hat moral teaching should there be? 
The eternal truths of right and wrong, 

for it is hum an experience th a t has 
taught people th a t they cannot live to 
gether w ithout there is a measure of 
truth to enable them  to trust one 
another.

How should the State act?
See that the child is properly educated 

and that the  education given in private 
schools shall be as good as th a t supplied 
in the publio schools.

W hat is liberty through individual 
rights?

This country has twice been baptized 
in blood to secure and m ake undoubted 
these rights, and we more th an  any 
other people know the priceless value 
of liberty and the laws which those 
bloody wars established, give to all men 
of all creeds ibe right to worship as he 
pleases.

Have Roman Catholics a right to 
serve on school committees?

W hy?
Because the oath of the Roman Cath 

olic church is decidedly opposed to our 
Constitution, upon which this country 
is founded.

Of w hat use is an American school- 
board?

I t  Is elected for the purpose of educa 
ting and supervising the education of 
American school children to fit them 
to become faithful and  law-abiding and 
liberty-loving citizens of the American 
Republio.

How must a Roman Catholic satisfy 
the people th a t be will serve as other 
oltlzens?

When he brings evidence of uncon 
ditional loyalty to American institu 
tions.

Can this be done?
No. As a m an is not a Roman Cath 

olic until he has m ade certain con 
ditions and taken the oath to the 
cborcb.

W hom  do all Catholics swear to sup 
port?

T he Pope first—after th a t whatever 
he m ay be called upon to do by the 
Pope.

W hat authorities can be quoted to 
prove the hoetility of the Church of 
Rome against our common schools.

Popes, Cardinals, archbishops, bish- 
I ops, priests, councils and Catholic news 
papers.

W hat objections are raised to Paro 
cbial schools.

They are in the hands of those who 
at heart are unfavorable to a  free edu 
cation; the supremacy of the Pope in 
civil aud religious m atters, consequent 
ly treason is fostered against the Repub 
lic.

According to the "Council of T rent,"  
what does every true Catholic say?

Our reigning Pope is Prince over all 
nations and kingdoms; and has power 
to pluck up, scatter, plant, ruin and 
build—the Pope alone has the right to 
assume empire; he has the right to de 
pose emperors—the Pope Is the lord of 
the whole world.

W hy are Catholics not loyal citizens? 
Because they hold prim ary and para 

m ount allegiance to this infallible uni 
versal sovereign.

W hy have Roman Catholics no legal 
righ t of representation on the school 
committee?

Because of their open and avowed 
purpoee to destroy the publio school 
system of America.

W bat hhve Catholics declared oar 
schools to be?

"H ell boles of Iniquity;" "pernicious 
institutions;" and the Pope has declared

the publio schools of America as one of 
the delusions of modern times, and has 
commanded his priests in America to 
build parochial seboo s In every parish.

In  the school controversy what have 
Its opponeuts been called?

Bigots, fsuztios and fools for their In 
temperate zeal.

Do we resent the charge?
Yes; and say we are not bigots or 

fanatics prating at Im »gin ary evils, but 
we are fathers and mothers of free born 
children denouncing one of the most 
diabolical Institutions that exists or 
ever will exist. W e are also intelligent 
men and women exposing the dogmas 
of the papal hierarohy that is set king to 
wrap free America in the ehroud of the 
dark ages.

Would true Americans put on our 
school committees men whose sover 
eign declares American schools to be 
modern delusions and sinks of sin?

No.
W bat shall we do with the ballot?
As American oltlzens we are not 

fighting an enemy of straw, but fight- j 
ing with the ballot, the deadliest foe of 
hum an freedom th a t ever our ed the 
earth. The Roman Catholic Hierarchy 
who, in striking a t our school system, 
strikes at the heart of the  American 
Republio.

W hat is the first question that meets 
us In connection with the school issue?

That a foreign potentate is allowed to 
take the education of a large portion of 
the ohlldren out of the bands of the 
State and direct It w ithout any regard to 
the character of our common life and 
Instill) ions.

W hat are the public schools intended 
for?

To m ake of the children future Amer 
ican citizens; to fit them into the civili 
zation of America, and to inspire them 
with patriotism and love for this great 
republio and its institutions.

Why are publio schools superior to 
private sohoolr?

Publio cohools un ite individuals in a 
large, common brotherhood; private 
schools disunite and separate them  into 
classes, castes, races and sects.

W bat is Romanism?
The eternal foe of religious and civil 

history, and an  avowed enem y of all 
true progress; and no m an can doubt 
th a t it is hostile to our publio sohoole.

W here do we find Rom anism  pre 
senting itself?

A t the m arriage altar; in the  educa 
tion of children; in the duty  h a t the 
citizen owes to th e  8 '.ate, even impo 
s iD g  itself upon the sacredness of the 
family circle.

W hat is the ty ranny  of Romanism? 
Their teachings which spring from 

superstition and deception, th a t seeks 
to impose upon the mind, for It does 
not encourage any  effort looking to the 
elevation of the intellect; but, on the 
contrary, is ever ready to deaden the 
finer faculties, which m eans m ental 
darkness; in fact it is present wherever 
and whenever an opportunity presents 
itself for emphasizing the  teachings of, 
and directing the mind toward Rom an 
ism.

Why shall we still object to the R o 
m anist schools?

Became they teach special cerem oni 
als. T hey have pictures, images, cate 
chisms and teacners th a t are not com 
petent in teaching that th a t will m ake 
good Am erican citizens. T hey emas 
culate history and throw the shadow of 
’apacy across the school house.

"W oe! woe! unto a  chu.ch th a t was 
orn in  ignorance, cradled in super 

stltion, and grew powerful by monopo 
lizing the earnings and stealing the  lib 
erties of the people; woe unto an organ 
ization whose blood crusted fetters still 
manacle our ohlldren! W e will bring 
to earth a  power th a t shall level its 
cathedrals and shiver to atom s the 
black walls of its convents and nunner 
ies! Its  scepter shall be broken, aud Us 
proud head laid in the dust!"

Let reverence for the law be breathed 
by every mother to the  lisping babe 
th a t prattles on her lap; let it be taught 
in schools, seminaries and colleges; let 
it be written in prim ers and spelling 
books; let it be preached from pulpits 
and proclaimed in legislative balls, and 
enforced in courts of justice; and let it 
become the political religion of the age.

tu rn .  S c e ry  a t  C le v e la n d ,  O.
To tho Editor of The Better Way.

I  write to inform you th a t our oity 
has been blessed with another spiritual 
revival.

On the evening of the 10th inst., Mrs. 
8 . Beery, the great trum pet speaking 
and independent slate writing medium, 
of your city, arrived here and continued 
to bold seances until Friday evening, 
and so great was the anxiety to see her 
and witness the startling  phenomena, 
which are seen nnd heard a t  her 
seances, th a t her seance rooms were 
crowded during each day and night 
while she remained in our city, and her 
stay was so short (only four days) thut 
scores of anxious inquirers were turned 
away, her rooms being unable to give 
admittance.

I  attended several of her seances and 
was glad to observe th a t there were 
very m any persons of prominence; 
church members, who bad never be 
fore witnessed any spiritual phenomena 
like this. And w bat was most wonder 
ful, nearly, if not all of the sitters had 
had visits from some one or more of 
their spirit friends on tho other side of 
life. Some of the spirits talked In such 
a  tone of voice th a t ail in the house 
could bear them, while others sang 
some familiar stai zas, aud even named 
the song they desired to sing and re 
quested the sitters to sing with them . 
Then followed the sublime scene, whioh 
has been so often witnessed at Mrs. 
Beery’s seances here, the mingling to 
gether of the voices of mortals with the

voioes of angel spirits! There was sym 
pathy, and there was harmony. I pity 
the man or woman who cau witness 
such scenes without emotion.

There were tears aud sobs all over the 
house. Grief-stricken mothers, like 
Rachel, who mourned because their 
children were not, were comforted by 
the well known voices of their little 
darling*, who came with love and joy 
to tell their dear mothers th a t they 
lived In joy aud peace amid the beautl- 
fill mansions in the spirit world. The 
German spirits cam e to their German 
friends, and the Americans and English 
had friends who spoke to them  In the 
English language. This will remiud 
the blble reader somewhat of some of 
the scenes enacted on the day of Pente 
cost, when the Apostles were so inspired 
as to speak about thirteen different lan 
guages, when the question was asked: 
“How hear we every m an in his own 
tongue?" Again the beautiful spirit 
lights during h er seances, whioh came 
so frequently and were visible to all 
present, and created much Joy and sur 
prise.

This reminded some of us of the eub- 
blime scenes described lu Acts, IT. chap 
ter aud 8d verse: "and there appeared 
unto them oloven tongues like as of fire, 
and it sat upon each of them."

In  concluding this article, I will state 
that there are a great m auy Spiritualists 
in Evansville and vicinity, and they 
are hungering and thirsting after more 
light. And in Jusiloe, both to Mrs. 
Beery and the  great cause she repre 
sents, I will Bay th a t she has done more 
to awaken an lutereet aud create a re 
vlval in Spiritualism than any medium 
who has ever been here. Among other 
things, she has created some interest In 
the circulation of your excellent paper 
here, and I  think th a t in a  short tim e 
you will obtain more subscribers from 
this place- Fraternally  yours

war. r e a v i s .

G o o d  R o o k s
o r  h a l e  a t  t h e  o f f i c e  |
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No. 2—The Origin of Life, or Where Man 

tome* From. The Evolution of the Bplrlt 
from M atter through Organlo Processes, or 
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No, 8.—The Development of the Bplrlt After 
Transition: The Origin of Rellgl* n«, by M. 
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No. 4—The l^octaa of Mental Aotlon; or 
How We T hink, by M. Faraday. Price 16 
oent; Postages cents.

No. 5—JeausCI vista Fiction,Founded upon 
the Life of A | pollonlne of Tyane. How the 
pagan priest* of Rome originated Christiani 
ty. S tartling confessions of Its founders. 
Transcribed by M. Faraday. 208 pages. Price, 
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D r. R ta n a b n ry * a  S p i r i t  T e l e g r a p h  In 
Ban F r a n c is c o .

To the Editor of Tho Better Way.
Assembly Hall was crowded with s 

large and intelligent audience on Sun 
day evening last to listen to Mrs. J .  J  
W hitney 's wonderful platform  tests 
aud to witness for th e  first tim e in  this 
city  the operations of th a t marvelous 
m achine, th e  "Occult Telegraph," in 
the  hands of th a t ju stly  celebrated m e 
dium and independent slate writer, Dr 
D. J .  Staosbury.

Mrs. W hitney’s tests are always of 
the  most positive character and  almost 
universally recognized. H er controls 
were even better than  usual on this oc 
casion. Dr. Stansbury in a  brief .ad 
dress explained the history and m echan 
ism of th is latest invention for spirit 
com munication, and invited ail present 
who understood telegraphy to come for 
ward and exam ine the  instrum ent 
Messrs. E  Stoddard and B. Berry, ex 
pert operators, volunteered, and after 
due exam ination, reported no. m yster 
ions wires or hidden connections of any 
character. The instrum ent was enclosed 
in a  box between two elutes, in eiich 
m anner as to prevent the  possibility of 
hum an control.
. The doctor seated him self a t  the table 
.With the box in plain view o f  the audi 
ence w ith the two operators, one on 
either side. T he instrum ent began to 
work im m ediately the  doctor’s hands 
touched the box. T he messages came 
in rapid succession, according to the 
Morse system , included the  nam es of 
the spirit sending and  the  nam e of the 
one for whom they were intended, to 
gether with some test of their identity  
A dozen or more were thus received 
everyone of which was prom ptly recog 
nizea.

T he w orking of the instrum ent could 
be heard in all p arts  of the  large bull! 
Loud applause followed the dilivery of 
each message as it was read by one 
the experts aud corroborated by the 
other. The messages were pertinent 
one provoking m uch m errim ent read 
"this m achine beats M aggie’s big toe 
and was acknowledged by a gentlem an 
in the gallery as being In response 
something he had just wh spered to his 
neighbor about the  toe-j >int theory not 
bolding good in these manifestations.

One message from Prof. Morse stated 
"th is would soon become a common 
method of com m unication between the 
two worlds.”

The exhibitor created the utmost eh 
tbusiasm, and was generally oonceeded 
by the large and critical audience to be 
a most convincing phase of spirit power 
One of the operators expressed himself 
aa "fully convinced of the spiritual na 
ture of the manifestations.’’ The other 
said, "h e  was not sure It was spirits, but 
was satisfied the doctor did no t work 
the instrum ent, as there was no means 
by whioh he could do It w ithout detec- 
to n ."  The Daily E xam iner of the next 
morning contained a full and favorable 
report of the meeting.

Dr. Stansbury contemplates an ex 
tended tour soon after the holidays, 
hiving engagem ents In some of the 
larger cities of th is country, after whioh 
he will visit England and Australia.

E. H. MOZART. 
Francisco, C a l, Deo. 27, 1888.

M E E T I N G S .

[Secrotnrlos of Societies are Respectfully Ro* 
attested to Bend us Brief Reports of tbelr 
Meeting*.—E d . IL W.)

C in c in n a t i*  Ohio*
The Society of Union Spiritualists,* of Cincin 

nati, hold meeting* at O. A B. IIall, 115 W. Sixth 
street, every Sunday morning at 10H6, slid Sunday 
evening at 7:46; also Wednesday evening of sack 
week, to which *11 *r* made welcome.

The Lyceum for children aud adulta meet* at O. 
A R. Ball. 116 W. Sixth street, Cincinnati, every 
Sunday at 10 A. m . All are cordially Invited.

Spiritual Hoallrg and Developing Meetings, with 
■peaking and music every Sunday at half-pastS r.X. 
at the American Health College, Falrmount. V re* 
to all.

San

A F av o ra b le

O p p o r  t u n  i  t y
Tor euro of Diseases of the  Hum an System 

by I lie Magnetic and Clairvoyant Treat 
m ent—Mind or Bplrlt. To be soni to 

older by Letter, any distance, 
by Addressing

Dr. G. A. Peirce,
Box 1135, L ew iston , M aine-

Requirements for a trial consisting of a 
vrltten diagnosis of the person’s disorders, if 
oirable, e tc . P ro s -rlntlons of m eded advioe 
mid remedies, and one pit ok age s p ir i t -mug. 
natlsed, medicated, powerful curative Heal- 
lig Papers, whioh may be all tha t Is needed 
I* effect a euro. Inclose, w ith order, lock f 
patient's bnlr, or recent writing, Himemeut of 
are, Rex, lull nam e, residence,description of 
lines* anil 81.00; or for a more full trominent 
8! 10; or for either a brief written spirit nte*- 
aige, or advice about a  stated m atter of 
In-does* or other uffelrn, 6* cents. Diagnosis 
Mpnrnlc, only 26 cents. Twcnty-mx years* 
o successful and extensive practice of I Ills 
sifttem as a magnetlo bender nnd clairvoyant 
piyalolan. test, writing, business and trance 
nullum , olnlraudlont; psychometilsl, e i c , 
gvos him a long Hat of cures and testimoni 
al, approved tests, sp irit communications 
aid advice about business.

DOWLKS PAMPHLETS.
No. 1—Experiences of Bamael Bowles, late 

editor of the  Springfield (Mass.) Republican, 
In Bplrlt Life, Including Later Papers. Car 
rie E. B. Tw ins, Medium, pp. 91. Price 25 
cents; postage, 2 cents.

Later Papers from Bamael Bowles, Carrie 
E. 8. Twlng, Medium, pp. 27. Price 10 cents.

No. 2—Contrasts In Spirit Life and Recant 
Experiences of Samnel Bowles In the First 
Five Spheres. Carrie E. 8. Twlng, Medium, 
pp. 142. Price 60 cents.

No. 8—Interview  w ith Spirits, by Bamael 
Bowles. Carrie E. S. Twlng, Medium, pp. 207. 
Paper. 50; olotb, 75 cents; postage 5 cents.

Ed. 8. Wheeler lu Bplrlt LIfe— Materia 11za- 
tlon; The True and False; Reincarnation, 
and Its Deceiving Spirit Advocates; Tbe War 
of W ills In Spirit Life Over tbe  Spread of 
Spiritualism  on E arth , as seep by Ed. S. 
Wheeler since Ills E ntranee upon Spirit Life, 
pp. 52. Prloe 15 cents; postage, 2 cents.

Elate Alnale, a Victim of Social Wrong, by 
Caroline Lee Heniz. Sarah L. McCracken, 
scribe, pp. 108. Price, 25 cents; postage, 2 
cents.

Tbe H istory o f Jesns and the Mythical 
Genesis and Typology of Equinoctial Chris- 
tolatry, by Gerald Massey. This book la w rit 
ten to show the  Identity of Christianity with 
ibe  astrological my lbs of Egypt. Tbe evi 
dence Is tak en  from the  moo am ents of 
Egypt and from tbe  Egyptian “ Book of the 
Dead."

Gerald Massey proves Irresistably that 
C hristianity  la a borrowed ca ll frow tbe an- 
olent Egyptian religion, pp. 230' Paper 60 
cents; cloth, 75 cents; postage, 8 cents.

— T H E  —

W eekly Discourse
Containing the Spiritual Sermon* by tbe Guides of 

BIBS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND,
No. 1 Tbe Three M's: Mammon, M illionaires 

and Murder.
No. 2 A Leap In tbe  Dark.
No. 8 W bat Religion Is best for M ankind? 
No. * Ideal Socialism: How does I t  Corn*

fiare w ith C hristianity and  S plrltnal- 
•m t

No. 5 Tbe Im port of the  Day.
No. ;6 A ncient and Modern Miracles.
No. 7 Tbe Judgm ent Day.
No. 8 Tbe Power o f Prayer. a
No. 9 Tbe N ature of Spiritualism : I i r  An 

sw er to  tbe  W orld's Needs.
No. 10 The Foundations of tb e  World.
No. 11 The Pope,‘af be Propaganda.
No. 12 Tbe Betrayers of Spiritualism .
No. 13 Tbe Height, Depth and the  Breadth 

of Spiritual Troth.
No. 14 Borne Appropriate Answers to Super 

ficial Questions.
No. 16 A Leaf from the Book of tbe  Future. 
No. 10 A Correct S tatem ent o f tbe N ature of 

Bplrlt Life; its Em ploym ents and 
Pursuits, v.
W hat of the Night?
Lives th a t were Epitomized.
W hy does Man Claim Im m ortality?

U o e lo n , m a ss .
tan  WASHINGTON STREET—The First Spirit 

ual!*! Ladle*' Aid Society meet* every Friday. Pri 
vate eeante, for members only, first Friday la each 
month. Pnbllo meeting* every Friday evening at 
7)f. M<*. H. D. Torrey. Secretary.

BANNER OF L IO n T  CIRCLE-ROOM, No. 9 
Boeworth street—tMancei are bald every Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoon at S o'clock promptly. 
Admission free. For further particular* ee* noth* 
oh sixth peg*. L. B, Wilson, Chairman.

BOSTON SPIRITUAL TEMPLI, Berkeley Hall. 
—Lecture* by able speakers Sundays at KM A. ■ 
and 7% r. a . Richard Holmes, President; Albert 
F. Ring, Secretary; O L. Bockwood, Corresponding 
and Recording Secretary.

FIRST SPIRITUAL TEMPLE, earner Newbury 
and Exeter streets Spiritual Fraternity Society 
will commonro Its pnbllo mooting Sunday, Oct. 7. 
Tbe Tempi* Fraternity School for children meeta 
at 10X a in.; afternoon cervices at 2%, and Wednes 
day evening * octal at 7)f-

SPIRITUALISTIC PHENOMENA ASSOCIA 
TION, LADIES’ AID PARLORS, 1031 Washington 
street—Sunday meetings at 2Vf and I k  r.* . Solicit* 
correspondence from mediums everywhere, through 
whom Interesting phenomena may occur, suitable 
for a publio platform. J . H Lewis, President.

COLLEGE HALL, 84 Essex atroot—Sunday* at 
I0){ a . if. >){ and T\% r. *. Eben Cobb, Conductor.

EAOLE HALL, 010 Washington atroot, corner of 
Baaox—Sunday*, at 2% and 7y{ p .m.; also Wednes 
day* at 8 p. m. Able speaker* and test mediums. 
Excellent music. Dr. E. U. Mnttows, Chairman.

Dvrkoley Hall. Berkeley street.—The First Indo-
iiondont Club hold* lecture* every Sunday at 3 p m. 
ilr Gerald Blaoey will lecturo Nov. 11 and 18—his 
theme on the flrnt-montlonod date being "Man In 

seal oh of bl* sonl." F. V Fuller, Secretary,
Well* Memorial Hall, 987 Washington street.— 

The Independent • Inb meet* every Wedn-eday at Z 
p. in Seance, followed by e wlag-o role. Supper 
served at 0 p m , followed by entertainment, J.W. 
Fletcher, Grand Master; Mrs Ada Simmon*, Treas 
urer; F V Fuller, Secretary.

Ladles A d Parlor*, 1031 Washlng*on street — 
Sundays at and p. m. F. W. Mathews, 
Conductor.

America Hall, 724 Washington street.—Services 
each Sunday Dr W A Halo, Chairman.

Chelsea —Spiritualist meetlnge are held In Pil 
grim Hall, Old Fellows Building, ea.h Sunday eve 
ning, at 7$£ o’clock.

Mlehawnm Hall, d 'y  Square, Charlestown.— 
Mediums’ meeting Sunday at and 7% p. m. Dr. 
Mark Smith, Chairman.

Cambrldgoport.—Meetings are held ovo-y Sunday 
evening at Odd Fellows' Hall, 548 Main etreet. H. 
D. Simone, Secretary.

N ew  Y o rk ,  N. Y.
The American Spiritual! t Alliance meets at 219 

West 42d etreet. New York City, on each alternate 
Wednesday at 8 p m

•F & ll Spiritualist* are cordlallj Invited to be 
come connected with Tea Al l ia n c e —either as resi 
dent or non-resident members—and to take - an 
active part In its work.

T h e  Al l ia n c e  defines a Spiritualist to be: "One 
who know* that Intelligent communication can no 
had between the living and the so-called dead," and 
all such are Invited to become members.

N e l s o n  Cb o s s , Pres dent.
J. F. J e a n e b e t , Secretary. 44 Malden Lane. N. T.

Colombia Hall, 878 Cth Avenue, between 49th and 
60tli streets.—People's Spiritual meeting. Services 
every Sunday at 2J£ and 7% p.m. Mediums and 
speakers always present. F. W. Jones, Conductor.

Arcanum Hall, 67 West 25th etreet, N. E. corner 
6th avenue.—Meetings of the Progressive Splritnal- 
latp are held every Sunday at 2% and 7% Reliable 
speakers and test mediums always present in spirit 
phenomenal gifts. Prof. O. 0. W.Van Horn, Con.

Adelphl Hall, corner 52d etreet and 7th avenne.— 
First Society of Spiritualists holds meetlnge every 
Funday at 11 a. m. and 7% p. m. Admission free.

A General Conference will be held every Monday 
evening at 230 West 36th street, at tbe residence of 
Mrs. M.C. Morrell.

N e w a r k ,  N. J .
The People’s Spiritual Fraternity holds meetings 

| every Sunday evening at 7 o'clock at 139 Con 
grats street. Mrs. O. Dorr, Secretary.

P h i l a d e l p h i a ,  P a .
The 8econd Association of Spiritualists,of Phila 

delphia meet every Sunday at 3 r. x. at their 
church, Thompson Street. Seats free. Pnbllo In 
vited. T. J . Au b b o s ia , President.

No. 17 
No. 18 
No. 19 
No. 20

C le v e la n d .
Ch i l d r e n ’s  P r o g r e s s iv e  Ly c e u m , No . 1.— 

Meets every Sunday a t 10:45 a . k ., in  G. A. R, 
Hall, 170 Superior St. Spiritualists and Liber* 
allBts earnealy Invited to send tlielr ohlldren, 
and the  pnbllo cordially Invited to  attend 
f r e e . R i c h a r d  Ca r l e t o n , Condnotor.

Spiritualist Meetings, Memorial .Hall, 170 Supe 
rior street. Every Sunday at 7:80 p m. Speaker 
for November, J .  Clegg IVright; December, Mr*. 

Poje; January, Walter Rowell; February, J 
W hat Is the  Spiritual Significance of Frank Baxter; March, J. J. Morse. Ohildren’e Ly-

No. 21 
No. 22

No. 28 
No. 24

No. 25
No. 28
No. 27 
No. 28

the Text, " In  my Father’d House are 
Many Mansions."
Modern Spiritualism  and Prim itive 
Christianity.
W hat is the  Difference between Oo 
oultlsm, Theosophy and Spiritual 
Bclence?
The Practical and Ideal in  H um an 
Life and Spiritualism.
The Relation of Spiritualism  to tbe 
Religion, tbe  Politics,tbe Society, and 
the  Science of To-day.
The Dewy Cross; or.the Rosloruclau’s 
Dream.
"For Behold I Show Yon a More Ex 
cellent Way.”
The Power of tbe  Spirit.
The T rinity: God, Universal Law 
and N ature.

No. 29 The Influence of Spiritualism  In tbe 
N ext Twenty-live Years: Materially. 
Socially, Politically, and in  the Direc 

tion of Religion.
No. 80 Spirits, Angels, and Archangels: Who 

are They, and W hat Their Influence 
Over H um an Beings?
1h there a S ixth Sense?
The Honan of Clay, and the Beautifn 
Tem ple of the Spirit.
"Love la Better than Gold,"
Im Spiritualism  S otnrlnu? 
Spiritualism , II* Progress and Infltv 
cnee In the  World for -tho Next 
Twenty Years 
A Hplritu.il Symposium.
The Bible of the Future: How If is 
to be W ritten.

No. 38 Soplilsma th a t resomblo tru th , by 
"Puoenlx.’’
Appliances for Spiritual Uufoldment 
A*< ye mo w, ye shall reap, by George 
Whllcfleld.
Hpmiu iiisin. Mediums and Morals. 
Ohrlat and bis Angels.

Price 0 cents each. Slugle copies o f au.v 
num bers of Volumes I aud II. will also be 
supplied a t  5 cents each. Also The Weekly 
Dmotiuno, containing fifty-two numbers In 
each volume, handsomely bound In Half 
Ro iin . Gold Kulid. Volume I., 83.00; Vo'iuno 
II., *:i.oo. For sale by THE BETTER WAY.
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To Subscribers!
I V O T I C  T H E

Following Offer:
• To any person sending us five yearly Bub- 

son bora, nr ten one-ball yeurly,or part yearly 
anrl a part for alx montlia and ten dollar* we 
will mail post im id, one copy of "THE 
EDUCATOR “ Subscription price of this 
Commnn-HHn.se Work, *1.50. We consider It 
well wort It the price. You will not be dlsap- 
IKitnled in regard to Ibe m atter, style of type, 
paper or bludlng. I t Is Ural-class in  every 
respeot.

Any person sending ns the nam e o f one 
yearly anbscrlher to Tiik  Bk t t k r  Wa y  and 
five dollar* will receive by mat , post paid, 
one copy Morocco bound EDUCATOR, onb- 
Hcrlptlou price 84.60.

Fordusorlpllve circular address the publish 
ers as Instructed lu  the advertisement found 
In another column.

ceum every Sunday at 10:46 a. m. Richard Carle- 
ton, Conductor, Friends and public cordially In- 
vltod.

The Spiritualists’ Progressive Thought Socfety 
meets every Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in Good Templars 
Hall, 4So Pearl street. Public Invited,

T o le d o , O.
First Alliance of Progressive Thought meet every 

Sunday In dark 's Hall, Cherry street. President, 
J. B. J '  neon, 2018 Locust street; Secretary, W. M. 
Smith, 949 Dorr street.

C h ic a g o ,  111.
Avenue Hall. 169 22d street. Children's Lyceum 

Sunday, at 1)| p. m. Spiritualists and Mediums* 
Meeting, 3 p. m. Mediums’ Receptions, first and 
third Tuesday evenings. Society Sociables, seoond 
and fourth Tuesday* In each month.

The Young People*' Progressive Socloty of Chi 
cago, bold service* Sunday morning and evening la 
their hall, Wabash Avonuo and 22u street, at 10)( 
and %  The boat sponkora and tuodium* are always 
engaged.

Peoples’ Spiritual Society meets at 116 Fifth At *. 
every Sunday at 2:30 p , it. All are made welcome 
who visit Chicago. 0 .  L 8 .  J e n i f e r , Pros.

D e tro i t ,  M id i.
Fraternity Hall, corner State Street and Park 

Place. Meetings held every Sunday at 10:90 A. M. 
and 7:30 P. M, Acocsvcs Da t ,  Manager.

■B ro o k ly n , N. Y.
Johnston Building, F latbnsh avenne, corner of 

Nevlns street.—Brooklyn Pragre* live Spiritual Con 
ference every Saturday evening at 8o*cfock.

'T r o y ,  N. Y .
Progressive Spiritual Association No. 2, meels’al 

Star Hall, corner of Third and Fallon streets, (en- 
ranco on Fulton) every Sunday.

A lb n n r*  N. Y.
First Spiritual Society meets In Van Veobten 

Hall, 110 Slate street (first floor), every Sunday at 
10K a. m. and 8 p. ni. Admission free, ladies' Aid 
meets at the samo placo every Friday at 8. p. m.; 
■ upper sorvod at 0. p. J. D. Chinn,Jr (Secretary.

B r o c k to n ,  N . Y.
First Spiritualist Ladlos Aid Hall, Boy State 

Block 67 Centre atreot, Mot t* every \\ edneeday at 
2 p. m. Sunday*, lectnre at 7 p m.

Mr* M. II. Fletcher, Pres. 
Brockton Spiritual Instructive Lyceum at 1.15 p, 

m. every Sunday. T H  Luring, Conductor.

P e o r fn ,  111.
At Union Hall, 430 Main street. Services each 

Sunday eveulng by Mrs M. T. Allen, In* 1 rational 
and trance speaker; commencing promptly a t 7)4. 
Seats fee*.

iTJRTS PAPERMSioTS?
P. ROWELL & CO.’S Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertising 
oonraols m aybe made for It In N e w  Y o rk .
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41 A m  Dollar* mid n half w r f*ur to Siibiorlbor. 
ID l b .  Uallot! S tale .; i lrM  Dollar, to nnY 
f o n l in  Country. No .nbiorln ilon  ontorod till 
paid for, but . .m p l .  ooplM will b .  aunt to  ouy 
tddress on application.

T u n  IIr t t mh  Wa v  cannot well u n il .r la k .io  vouch , 
Ibr III. honr.ly  of II. mniiy silvorltwr*. AtlvrriUo- 
tn .n l .  which npncnr fair 11 ml huuornblo upon lli.lr 
fk r.ar.M cc.p lM , Mild whoiiovar It I* m aa. known 
IIimI dl.lioiic.l o r Improper pvr«ona 01« i i i Iiir  onr 
Mtlvorllalnii column., th .y  nrt» nl one. liitor<l(oio«l.| 

W e ro q u e t pa tro n , to uoilfy 11.  promptly In oiuu 
they ill.rovnr In our culiiiuii. ntlviril.o inonl. of 
parllM  whom they l in t ,  proved lo bo d l.houotabl. 
o r unworthy of notion.

W hen Hi. poet u111co nddro ..o f Tua Dh t 'Kii W a y  
I . to be ohanifod, our pa tro n . Mumltl ( I t*  u .  two 
week. 1 prevlouM notice, and not omit lo .In to  th .l r  
1 rv.ont * . well mj  future atldretN,

N o lle  of B plrltuall.t Moot limn, In order lo In.tiro
Jirouipt Intorllon, n u l l  reach thle olUc. oil Tilee* 

11 o f each week, as T u a  B t n i t  Wa t  r oom to pres* 
•very Wedneeday.

Welcome 18S9.

Pence unto the new-born year.

Pence la nn effect of harmony or love 
amongst men.

True love ia sympathy accompanied by 
acta of benevolence.

Simply acknowledging ourselves in er 
ror does not alone remedy the evils com 
mitted in the past.

Lack of consideration for those around 
us furnishes much to be regretted at some | 
Allure time.

A role by any other name may smell as 
sweet, but a 1 name pronounced in lender 
a) mpathy oft lends a charm unto the ob 
ject Indicated.

"Love thy neighbor as thyself" has 
struggled for ages to become a law in hu 
man heart., but as yet has failed of ratifi 
cation by the people for universal applica- 
tion. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Amiability is a combination of humility 
and love. Courtesy and good nature are 
the soul qualifications which lead to it, 
assuming by force of habit an unmixed 
impulse, which constitutes the first-named.

If in poetry the rhyme and rythm are 
perfect, the subject becomes a secondary 
consideration to the critic. It Is the eu 
phonious arrangement of syllables which 
constitutes true pocty, and where this can 
not be don't the subject should be prosed 
to save It from oblivion.

The greatest drawback to organisation 
in any human affairs is jealousy among | 
those who constitute the cause of that 
which is to be effectuated—those on whom 
the movement or ism is based. Harmony 
is an effect of love; jealousy of the oppo 
site, and as long as tills prevails, organisa 
tion is impossible.

Despite ridicule or persecution we 
should be charitable towards our Christian 
brethren, for they wander in darkness 
•concerning a future life, having but faith 
to build on, while we have the most posi 
tive proofs thereof. Gratitude alone for | 
this conviction should make 'us forgiving.

Men should make strenuous elfort to 
preserve their Individuality. Servile imi 
tatlon Is slavish, and destructive of every 
noble sentiment of independence. Willi 
out his native characteristics, what etnl 
nence would hnvo boon gained by Buddha 
Moses, Jesus of Nazareth, Napoleon Bon 
apsrte, Washington, Lincoln or Grant? 
And the same remark applies to millions 
of men who in no sense were imitators 
There Is not an example more notable 
than that of Shakspeare, who will ever re 
main sui gamm's, Hut the individuality 
which it preserved should be pure, noble 
and tender, casting out seinshne.s and all 
guile, and performing every available char 
Ity in meekness of spirit.

Blessings misused frequently become 
(he most abhorred curses. Pi ivileges 
neglected may lead to wanton waste of the 
dearest opportunities In this life, and this 
fault Is so general that the principle cor 
rect living would establish is In every con 
siderable community subject to more ex 
ceptions than hamper the rules of Greek 
construction. A remedy Is needed. It 
may be found in that better conception of 
Spiritualism which recognises faults of 
omission as equally reprehensible with 
those of commission, and the fact that 
compensation for one class of action will 
be demanded as fully and completely as 
for the other, Some who profess to be 
good Spiritualists do not admit that omls- 
sionds culpable, but they ought to see that 
it is grossly wrong without argument. If 
they see an opportunity to do a charity, 
and do it not, are they not guilty of wrong? 
Please apply the rule generally.

No one should forget that ability involve 
responsibility. Every good thing a man 
has the power to do, it is his duty to ac 
complish. And he should do it at. once, 
so that ho may be ready to undertake the 
next duty which presents itself. Spir 
itualists need to be reminded of this truth, 
because so many of them, after having sat 
isfied their own minds as to the reality of 
Spiritualism, shut themselves up like an 
oyster in its shell, and utterly reftise to do 
anything toward giving the glad tidings of 
immortal life to their fellow-men. "Let 
all things be done unto edifying," is a good 
text, and worthy to be heeded by every 
person of sutllcient ability to give voice or 
other impetus to the truth. Spiritualist 
societies, speakers, mediums and newspa 
pers everywhere feel the lack of heed for 
this principle, and the need of more prac 
tical and hearty encouragement. Shall 
thev have it?'

Denouncing the. past for what it has 
done is of no benefit to us in the present.
We may refer to it by way of example to I from the other, and it brings blessings,

Publius Syrius declares that "Poverty is 
want of much, but avarice of every 
thing." Yet the poor are a prime blessing 
to the cause of truth, and tho rich nnd av 
aricious, no matter what their pretensions 
may be, are hindrances to evory cause 
with which they claim connection. An 
avaricious Spiritualist is as impossible as 
a Christian Atheist; yet some avaricious 
men profess to be Spiritualists, are mem 
bers of Spiritualist societies, attend their 
meetings and occasionally slip a "quarter" 
into the basket, but their quarters are as 
nothing in comparison with the solitary 
"i^ckel" which some poor man modestly 
contributes, accompanied by his sympa 
thy and heartfelt devotion. Tho nickel is 
more from him than a hundred dollars

help illumine the minds of such who still 
hold to it as a means of salvation to day, I 
but we must not let personal ill-feeling 
step between us and reason. Uy so doing 
we place ourselves un a level with that' 
against which we are protesting.

The progressive lyceum should elicit 
the love and cordial support of all Spirit 
ualists. We do not mean the hum-drum 
exercise called lyceum and recited from 
texts, but the fresh discussion of truth 
upon the spur of its announcement, through 
the spontaneous and never-falling Inspira 
tion of the occasion, by minds fitted for Its 
analysis and assimilation, Lyceum by 
rule Is like the vocabulary of the parrot, 
which he articulates correctly, but has not 
the least idea of its meaning.

The wonderfbl R. P. yiu i'f is still on 
the war-path for the destruction of medi 
ums, In Its issue of Dec. 29, more than a 
column Is devoted to a scurrilous attack 
upon Mr. and Mrs, Homan U. Pay, of 
Boston, whom we do not know, but re 
spectable authority assures us that this 
Bundy tirade is a tissue of falsehoods. It 
is strange that a newspaper whose very 
existence Is now In peril from libel suits, 
should continue to challenge calamity and 
tribulation by persistent lying about spirit 
mediums.

whereas the contrlbut'on that is made 
grudgingly goes for naught. Spiritualism 
and avariciousness cannot co-cxist, and 
any attempt to reconcile them would 
prove a woful waste of energy.

W H A T  18 E D U C A T IO N ?
111.

A good friend says this subject la "too 
dry," and that nobody want, to read about 
It. So much the worse for "nobody." lie 
will remain Nobody all bis life.

Education brings order out of chaos, nnd 
enable, people to understand that which In 
primitive times bred‘superstitious fear and 
unworthy prejudice. It is Intellect en 
lightened.

Spiritualist* should be educated In every 
thing which insures clear thought and 
analytical Ihvestigatlon. Much comes to 
them which It were prod table to accept, it 
they knew how to rrject the frivolous and 
unprt llinblo part; but unfortunately they 
tVequently accept the husk and rrject the 
perfect grain of truth. They fail to grasp 
the laws of psychology, and therefore do 
not understand Its phenomena when man 
ifested.

But It is not proposed just now to essay 
these details. The general principles of 
education are of prime value. We have 
heretolure stated that any kind of culture 
which may be utilised as an aid to com 
plete living Is desirable, but that there is 
knowledge of sound Intrinsic value, and 
knowledge of merely conventional value. 
Such facta as these—that sensations of 
numbness and tingling commonly precede 
paralysis; that the resistance of water to a 
body pasting through it varies qs the square 
of the velocity; that chlorine is a disinfect 
ant;—these and the truths of science In 
general are of Intrinsic value. They will 
bear on human conduct ten thousand years 
hence as they do now.

That extra knowledge of our own lan 
guage, which is given by an acquaintance 
with Latin, Greek and German, may be 
considered to have a value which is quasi- 
intrinsic. It must exist for us and for 
other races, whose languages owe much to 
these sources, but will last only so long as 
our languages last. That kind of Infor* 
million, which in our schools usurps the 
name "history"—mere shreds and patches 
of names and dates and dead unmeaning 
events—has n conventional value only. It 
has not the remotest bearing upon any of 
our actions, and is of use only, for the avoid 
ance ol those unpleasant criticisms, which 
current opinion passes upon its absence.

As those facts which concern all man 
kind throughout all time must be held of 
greater moment titan those which concern 
only a portion of them during n limited 
era, and of far greater momont than those 
which concern only a portion of them dur 
Ing tho continuance of a fashion, it follows 
that, In a rational estimate, knowledge of 
intrinsic worth must, othor things being 
iqual, take precedence of knowledge that is 

of quasf-intrlnsic or conventional worth.
One further consideration: Acquire 

ment of every kind has two values—one 
as knowledge, the other as discipline. Be 
sides its uso for guidance in conduct, the
acquisition o f  each o rd er o f  facts ban Vn »
its use as mental exercise, and its effects as 
a preparative for completo living have to 
be considered under both these heads. 
These then are the general ideas with 
which we must set out in the discussion of 

curriculum: L i f e , as divided into
several kinds of activity of successively de 
creasing importance; the worth of each 
order of facts as regulating these several 
kinds of activity, intrinsically, qunsl-ln- 
trinslcally and conventionally; and their 
regulative influences estimated as both 
knowledge and discipline.

(These articles will be short, and pains 
will be taken to make them plain and 
pointed.)

utmost to destroy spirit mediumshlp, and 
it is not strange that in circles where there 
are many skeptics their power is great and! 
often overwhelming. Then it Is easy for 
them to make everything appear at the 
worst and assume the guise of fraud. This 
Is the kind of fraud which Is often con 
demned, and thus mediums are mode to 
sulfer a heavy penalty for permitting skep 
tics to visit their circles; but how other 
wise are skeptic * to be convinced of the 
truth?

The main question Involves too many 
problems to permit anybody to decide, at 
this stage of psychical discovery, just what 
are genuine spirit manifestations and what I 
fraudulent, and tho subtlety of the spirit Is' 
such that a lung time wJU elapse before 
positive rules for the distinction can be 
devised. In cases where disguises and 
confederates are employed, and tho seance 
is a fa ice, there can be no doubt, of couise, 
and people who engage in such business 
should be shown r.o mercy, but prosecuted 
to the limit of the statute; y e t i  11 it Be t t e r  
W a y  has no space for the records of this 
species of swindling. We can occupy our 
columns to better advantage with the rec 
ords of truth; with the manifestations 
which come through genuine spirit mes 
sengers, bringing Irrefraglble evidence of 
the life beyond; for these are sufficiently 
plentiful to All the paper every week. And 

I then there is no need whatever that we 
print the trash which occasionally crops 
out in the guise of spirit manifestations. 
The secular papers are ready and willing 
to do this without asking, and the more 
desperate and improbable the lie, the more 
willing are they to accord it the widest 
possible publicity. It would not be cour 
teous to trench upon the ; r serves of the 
great, powerful and mendacious secular 
press, and we decline such attempt Let 
us have the truth about good, honest and 
pure phenomena, such as Spiritualists 
good and true approve, and we will rest 
content if we never again hear of a fraud 
or a farcical sesnee.

Let us repeat, that Spiritualism Is not 
an amusement. Those who attend spirit 
circles morely to be entertained could And 
better use for their time. Seances which 
are not grandly instructive are sad failures, 
and a waste of that Inestimable force with 
which man Idly tampers at his peril. If 
there Is sanctity. It should reign supreme 
In every spirit circle, for nothing can be 
more sacred ) ban the communion there 
sought, and the desire to make It a place 
for hilarity Is unnatural and subversive ol 
Its legitimate work. Spirits como to us 
with chnerAil messages for our consola 
tion and instruction, and these should in 
deed make us happy, an In moat Instances
(hey do; yet there are those who seek thl 
communion through idle curiosity, to see I childless wife.

WIIAT 18 HAP1HNKHH 1 
It is a story with five characters, but 

three are only connecting links. Upon 
a N. Y., P. & O, fast train were two Indies 
with their husbands One, in the prime of 
health and youthful beauty, accompanied a 
pretty Infant. She waa well but plainly 
dressed, Indicating comfort rather titan 
luxury. The other waa richly attired, and 
bore herself like a lady of taste and refine 
ment. The ladles were unacquainted and 
occupied chairs upon opposite sides of the 
parlor coach.

"See how magnificently that woman la 
dressed," whispered lady No. 1. to her 
huaband. "She suroly has everything that 
heart can with, and somebody at home 
to care for her children, to that she need 
not take them along when she travels. 
Oh, how I wish wc were rich."

Meanwhile lady No. a had beon making 
observations. "George," addressing her 
worser half, "do you see that divine baby? 
It la loveiineaa In the most precious lump 
I ever saw. Just heavenly! 1 would give 
everything I possess in the world for one 
just like It, with its little head upon my 
arm and Its rosy llpa at my breaat. Oh, 
dearl"

Poor childless motherhood!
The husbands met in the smoking car 

and compared notes, and each told the 
other of tho wife's complaint and dissatisfied 
feeling, Lady No. t was blessed with 
three handsome children. Lady No. a 
was unblessed, except by money and the 
things It purchases. Finally, there were 
mutual introductions, and tho ladies com 
pared notes, with the baby for umpire; 
and then these eventuated a moral. It Is 
this: Lady No. 1 will never again com 
plain of her lot so long as she retains 
health and children, for she was taught to 
comprehend tho bitterness In the lot of a

"T w o w orlds there nro. To onu o u r oyos wo ■train, 
W h o tr  iiitg le Joys wo sha ll no t noo ngnliii—

■ rig h t hssp  o f m orning volts Us glliauisrleg 
shorn

A ti, tru ly  brontliod we thorn 
lu lu s  lam lug s i r ,—

Qlsd woro o u r lunrtri lu  th a t  swoot roslm  of 
Novorntoro."

" W H Y  N O T  P U U L IB U  T H E M ? "

"W ith real pleasure I see that your pa 
per la tho true Iricnd of mediums, but do 
you think It right to rofraln from exposing 
those who nro caught in fraud? If thay 
aro not honest, they cannot be spirit me 
diums, and ought to be exposed. Why 
did you refrain from giving the frets 
about the exposure of ■ —■ —  — * at 
Lookout Mountain camp, last summer, 
•bout -■ — —  ——  -  — at Onset,
•bout —— — -----In New York, and

In Cincinnati? Such peo-

something of tho wlcrd and occult, and | 
with no other motive. Such persons hin 
der the progress of Spiritualism,

What a fraud we perpetrate upon our 
selves when we make a merely superficial 
estimate of the happiness of others.

pie must be weeded out."
Substantially, this Is the question ol an 

old Spiritualist, who has borne much of tho 
heat and burden of persecution, and soims 
to have acquired a relish for it. But Uere 
was a preliminary test he could not en 
dure. We applied it tenderly, yet he 
winced and came near howling. V* 
asked hltn to define "fraud In spirit ne- 
dlumshlp." Why, ha replied, you do apt 
pretend to say there ia no such thing? Bo, 
we did not; but In those cases where 4e 
know much of the medlumthlp Is genulsr, 
and then suddenly dlacover some which Is 
obviously fraudulent, how are we to dntv 
the line? Have we the right to cry "fratu" 
so long as we do not know where the I no 
Is? Can we consistently condemn tlat 
which is comprehensible, and approve tifit 
which Is not? Specifically, then, In wlgt 
does fraudulent mediumshlp consist? hot 
In half simulated and half genuine mail- 
festatlons, surely. At the worst Interpre 
tation this would bo only soml-frauduleit. 
And In the mcdlumlstlo condition. It Is 
easy for outside Influences to impost a 
state which would bring manlfestaibns 
apparently fraudulent, and yet not so In 
fact. Deception is as frequently itnpoigd 
by spirits as mortals, and In such case It 
Is wonderfully sinister and roc rent.

"B * sllll, sad  tira r l , still oonto roplul
Bobbitt tiio Y'loutli tiio in n  Is shining;
T hy  fnto Is tho common fnto nt nil;
In to  osoli IlfW aomo ra in  m ust fulI,—
Homo 1 njrs bo tlurk su it d ron ry ."

A LOOK AHEAD.
The clear sight it of great range, and 

distinguishes objects which are impercep 
tible to the ordinary eye; but who will at 
tempt to cast the horoscope of the next 
decade? Or even of the year ’89? What 
if those things which have been discovered 
and utilised in the decade juat past had 
been foretold in *79? The seer who had 
done this would have been scoilcd and 
derided, even if he had predicted nothing 
beyond the recent utilisations of electricity. 
Tacitus placed Christianity on record at 
a certain detestable superstition, rising up 
amidst the oftscourlng of the Jews. Could 
this greatest of Roman thinkers have 
looked forward with clear sight through 
the history of nine centuries, to the Rome 
of Gregory VII — could he have beheld 
the representative of the majesty of the 
Civsars holding the stirrup of the Pontiff 
of th a t11 vile and execrated sect," the spec 
tacle would scarcely have appeared to him 
the fulfillment of a rational cxpec'ation, or 
an Intelligible result of the causes then at 
work; but we even now see indications, to 
be realised in the near future, of something 
which will prove quite as much of a sur 
prise to the historian. The holy Roman 
Catholic Church will seek to absorb Spir 
itualism, root and branch, and adopt it as 
It would a rich and promising orphan; and 
work to this end Is even now under way, 
through strategy and management. It is 
the intention to bring about this result 
by a masterstroke, which is adroitly de 
signed, but the desired secrecy now 
sutlers intrusion and may bring about a 
variation in the programme. But it is de 
termined in the policy of the Church by 
high authority, and reinforced by the 
promise of help from some who imagine 
themselves of great influence In Spiritual 
ism; and now, it the spirit world co-oper 
ates in the movement, there will be no 
trouble.

The Protestant churches seem willing 
enougli to adopt Spiritualism by slow de 
grees, hut It Is not ready to be thus dispo- 
sessed. It prefers to capture the churches 
In detail, as it is now doing; and it certainly 
will not consent to be Christianised. That 
would prove an "advance backward" too 
abrupt and radical for even the average 
Intelligence of the day, and such an Idea 
will not be for a moment seriously enter 
tained in this part of the world. We have 
no anticipation that it will become vastly 
popular in New York, Chicago or San 
Diego—points where the contemplated 
Catholic "gobble" seems to be germinating, 
but where It will never reach even the first 
stages of practical accomplishment. Spir 
itualism cannot be transferred with that 
degree ol readiness, which marked the dis 
position of the keys of St. Peter, and there 
fore the proposed Arm of Corrigan, Bundy, 
Shepard Si Co. will die a-bornin*, and be 
carried awqy Into oblivion upon the stream 
of time, or beaten to a pulp In the storm 
of human action. Spiritualism cannot be 
sold out by mortals, for they do not own 
It. It esnnot be controlled by either Cath 
olics or Protestants, for it has nothing In 
common with them. It cannot be con 
trol lea by all the world, for Its power Is 
supreme, over everything human and tem 
poral, and this power will be duly asserted 
and maintained, Ins spite of conspiracies, 
treasons and stratagem*.

DECLINE OF P O P U L A R  T lIE O I /X lY . 
Although New York never belles Its 

reputation as a wicked town, It fornlshes 
representatives of the largest assortment 
of religions in this country, If net In the 
world. "The Annolntod” has his temples 
here, of course, and so have Krishna, 
Buddha, Zoroaster, Confucius and Ma 
homet; and Jupiter and Pluto claim many 
disciples. The pretense of religious toler 
ance is large, but the fact lacks compre 
hensiveness In those manifestations which 
are ordinarily apparent to the naked eye 
The largest tolerance Is for that which the 
genuine sentiment of religion refuses to 
recognise. If this were heathenism, pure 
and simple, It might be worthy of more 
general acceptance than the worship of I 
Baal, which recommends itself to Goth 
amites under so msny sweet-sounding 
titles, but whose symbol is always the gol 
den calf.

Dr. McGlynn recently lashed "The Sa 
cred Roman and Universal Inquisition," 
at Cooper Union, lie  let himself loose in 
an-outburst of passionate earnestness that 
was soul-stirring, and pitched Into the tot 
tering fabric of Romanism with all the 
seal of an apostate. He has been there 
himself, and has full knowledge of that 
which he so stalwarily condemns, so, will 
apparent appreciation of his own wisdom 
he advised the Sacred Roman and Uni 
versal Inquisition to change its name and 
Its work. There was blood upon It. It 
was musty and slimy, and smelled of dun 
geons and ciuelty and tortured souls—of 
Infinite perjuries that men had been 
obliged to commit lor fear of the rack and 
the thumbscrew!

What the reverend Dr. said was true 
enough, yet he suggested no remedy but a 
change of name and of work. Perhaps 
his idea is that any change must be an 
improvement, and this seems rational 
from the moderately progressive stand- 

I point, but'utter nonsense when considered 
in connection with the true spirit of the 
age. There Is nothing in the real work of 
progress which Romanism is competent to 
accomplish, for it is dead, intellectually as 
well as spiritually, and Its spasms and con 
tortions to simulate life are the efleets of 
persistent galvanic effort. Dr. McGlynn 
Is a thinker, and must understand the fu 
tilUy of trying to animate a corpse in such 
an advanced state of decomposition. Why 
docs he not propose something alive as a 
substitute?

But Dr. McGlynn is only a shinlpg ex 
ample among the impracticable dispensers 
of "the bread of life." Those whose ef 
forts are wholly devoted to Ailing the 
pews of churches in New York, and keep 
ing the occupants "orthodox," are num 
bered by thousands, and there is scarcely 
one among them who does not laugh in 
his sleeve at the gullibility of the masses. 
In explanation of their efforts, some have 
been honest enough to say that from their 
standpoint It seemed necessary to keep the 
pews orthodox, "but," they apologetically 
add, " / l r  J r . i t  i s  m e i ' t r  orthoJos "  The 
real argument is this: That man must be 
held in check by exciting his fears; that, 
unless he is threatened with dire punish 
ment, he will do evil continually; and 
therefore orthodoxy Is in the interest of 
social order and good government.

It is in the Interest of universal stultifl 
cation, where ignorance is bliss and knowl 
edge a stumbling block; whereas, intelli 
gence is the prime factor of all desirable 
progress, and therefore the condition for 
which humarfity should strive without cea 
sing. The creed of this age need have but 
two articles, to-wit:

1, Knowledge is religion.
2. Ignorance is sin.
These declarations involve a reversal of 

the orthodox plan, and an improvement 
both radical and wholesome. One large 
item in the improvement will be realised 
in the prevention of insanity by the viru 
lence of religious bigotry, for knowledge 
will banish the cause; but so long as re 
ligionists teach that U is a sin to partake 
of the fruit of the tree of knowledge, just 
so long will bigotry poison the minds of 
their pupils; and how, under the reign of 
popular theology, which teaches that 
Adam and all his descendants are, and 
are still to be, punished for partaking of 
this fruit, Is this system of instruction to 
be amended?

It Is impossible. No acceptable rcllol 
can be had until this theology Is either 
abolished or lapses into desuetude. The 
great majority of our people are awake to 
this condition now, and popular theology 
receives small homage from intelligent 
thinkers in any land. It lacks intelligent 
basis. Its assumptions are disproved by 
science, and it never had any (beta. But 
frets which are positively opposed to its 
hypotheses are abundant, and great truths 
on every side ol trutlifol life persistently 
invite acceptance.

I

Unwarranted suspicion betrays what 
sell would be capable of under similar d r- 

Jesuitical spirits exert themselves to .lie! cumstanccs.

Among those who style themselves 
book-critics are many who don’t know a 
good thing when they see it, and it doesn't 
require much sense to And fruit with any 
thing. A true critic never overlooks the 
good points in a work, and he who does 
is no judge and need not be feared by 
either author or publisher nor credited by 
the public.

A NOTABLE MRBTINO.
Some of the meetings which have been 

held by the Spiritualists at Adslphl Halt, 
in New York city, are historical, and 
many meetings at this hall are yet destined 
to the same eminence. It seems slresdj 
determined that that city shall becoms the 
center of Spiritualist light and knowledge 
In this country, if not In the world, and it 
is quite natural for the bast mediums and 
speakers to gravitate thither.

A notable meeting was held there last 
Sunday afternoon. Our Now York re 
porter furnishes the details, but we are 
compelled to summarise its main facts Is 
order to give It space. The speakers were 
Dr. Ilenry Slade, Mr. Henry J, Newtoa 
■nd Rev. Charles P. McCarty—men who 
understand the truths of Spiritualism 
rom the vantage-ground of knowledge.

Dr. Slade gave an outline sketch ol his 
recent inediumiatlc experience in South I  
America; his stormy reception at Hie jj 
Janiero; unexpected denunciation by the , 
[citlxenu; invitation to Buenos Ayres;grand 
welcome there; convincing manifestation 
of his gifts as a slate writing medium; re- 
{turn to Rio, where he vindicated his repu 
tation and was the recipient of distin 
guished courtesies from the best cltlxeni,
Ills general account of Spiritualism is 
South America was very interesting, 
Spiritualist societies proper are very cue*

I ful about those whom they admit to 
seances. A person must be well known 
as a Spiritualist before he can become s 
member of a society, and if he joins as 1 
medfom, his mediumshlp must have been 
previously approved. All primary devd- 

1 opment is obtained in home circles, under 
the best influences; and everybody know 
what kind of influence he is under, and 
what phase of mediumshlp his (fiti At hint 
for, before he does any public work. Thb 
seems to be a wholesome precaution.

Shortly after Dr. Slade's arrival at)Rio, 
he was consulted as to what horse would 
win a certain race, lie  told the applicant 

I it was not his business to answer suck 
Iquestions, but the man insisted. "Well," 
{replied the doctor, "my controls say that 
Ls'ir/awo* will win that race, but do not ruk 
anything upon it." "That horse nevw 
won a race," said the applicant. "Perhspi 
he never will," said Dr. Slade; "do M 
risk your money upon information you gel 
here." But he did, and won $25,000. Then 
Slade was denounced for what was callad 
collusion with horse jockeys.

He visited the family of a gentlemia 
who waa not a Spiritualist, but friendly to 
the cause. There were two daughters In 
the family, little misses of tender years, 
One day the doctor told the parents that 
these girls were medlunilstlc. Oh, no; 
that could not be so, the parents thought. 
Just before the doctor left South America, 
he received a slate from one of these girls, 
who had developed into a slate-writing 
medium. Ailed with messages about his 
frmily, giving names and dates and par 
ticulars which it was impossible for her to 
have knowledge of, and which the doctor i 
kept and now has as an evidence of 
wonderful mediumistic development. He 
prixes It highly.

Mr. Ilenry J . Newton preceded Dr. I  
Slade in an address of great interest, but! 
we have a reason for giving it the seconds 
place .in this notice, lie spoke of th s j 
sacred character of promises and of tto 
regard men should have for their oblip. 
lions. Some speakers and some othen 
had promised thelf presence at this meet 
ing, and had not yet arrived. They had 
promised faithfully, and Mr. Newton said 
he had frith they would yet come. Ac 
cording to his frith they would not disap 
point the expectations of the audience. Hs 
was not a medium, but his frith led him to 
this conclusion. (Evidently he was so 
"Impressed.")

He did not uso “faith" in the usual accep 
tation of that term—not as it is ordinarily 
applird to beliefs made to order; but to hb 
reliance upon human effort, which is nec- I 
cssarily dependent and circumscribed. Hs 
had no frith in the beliefs which are mode 
and foisted upon people, whether they will 
or not. That which was once made to 
order for him would At him now io about 
the same way a suit made for a ten year I 
old boy would answer for his (Mr, N's)*> 
bodily covering, and he did not propoto I 
to get into any auch narrow "habit'* He 
wanted hit soul growth to be free and ua* 
impeded by creed or dogma, and always 
ready to respond to the demands of iolsi- 
ligent progress. Under no system ol be 
lief now in vogue could this be the caw.

A t President of the First S o c l g ^ |  
Spiritualists In the city of New York, I  
Newton has had occasion, many tioMik 
tho past eight or ten years he has occupM 
this position, to say something, and ht km 
always said It—having frequently accom 
plished the task of speaking "right out It I 
meeting" with signal success. Ho do9 
not ploy with words, but uses them for si 
they are worth, and frequently enhance* 
their value by a terseness of expression pe 
culiarly his own.

The address 01 Rev. Charles P. Mc 
Carty was oulte lengthy, but eloquent sad 
forcible. Wo reserve a summary for iM  
week's issue of T u b  Bb t t b r  Wa y .

Mediumshlp Is based on the unfolding 
of one or more of the spiritual forces In 
the being, and becoming sufficiently active 
to be utilised by spirits for effects compati 
ble with their nature. Out this does not 
prevent any from having an equal number 
of opposite tendencies or forces. Until 
the former exceed the latter all are but 
weak mortals.

IjM an's secret desires, tastes and ineliaa- 
Hons point out to him most significantly 
the spiritual sphere he occupies or would 
occupy were he suddenly disconnected 
from the physical body. Ills worldly pos 
ition ia often but the result ol circumsua- 
ceo, and while tho poor and humble with 
pure desires and aspirations hold an ele 
vatedposition spiritually, the wealthy sni 
powerful with Impure inclinations mqjr hs 
far beneath them as spiritual beings con 
sidered.
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N o rlb lle ld  F a r m s ,  m a s s .
Information from th is centre states that J . 

W. Kenyon, Inspirational speaker, enlivened 
the Spiritualists of Manchester, N. V. daring 
the first two Sundays of December with some 
Interesting discourses, specking a t Franerx* 
town on the lltb , 14th and 15th, and a t above 
place on the 20th, 22nd and 21rd.

S a le m , Itln ss.
To the Editor of The Better Way.
Prank T.RIpley,the known lecturer and test 

medium, addressed large audiences a t Saw 
Bedford the last two Sundays of December, 
and later a t Lowell. His lectures there on 
tb s  Origin or Man was heartily applauded. 
H is last lecture was a t Ibis place, from 
whsnos be goes to Taunton for the m ontb of 
January . Tours, MEMO,

L a n s in g , M id i.
Among other encouraging Information, 

-which Indicates th a t the causa Is progressing 
Mr. J . Potter editor ol the Sentinel, writes: 
••We am arranging for a  grand meeting at 
Haalett Park neat season. the m erlin 
commence July 25th and close August 

■  sp e i;
event are J . Prank Baxter. Uso

to
th.

Among the good speakers engaged  for thsl
_ ____ __________________organ __
J .  Clegg Wright and Mrs. K. tv Lillis. We are

Chalney,
also arranging to build a  lodging house oonfl 
talning forty rooms, which will add vary 
much to oar nu llities for taking cars of the 
people.”  [

__ M in a ,  O .
To the Editor of The Better Way.

Wo also have a  number of ffellhful believ 
ers, who serve the cause as beat they  can. 
B ur medium, Mrs. Bally W atkins, la a  clair 
voyant, and haa been the channel for the 
transmission of light to us Irom the beyond, 
for several years past, and baa ever bean true 
to bar trust. Through bar aid, also, we have 
formed two circles, w ith prospects of a  
regular society later on. A good m ateriali 
sing  or physical medium would do well here 
a t present. I give private sittings myself 
oecMionally. being somewhat cialrroyantJ 
and thus satisfy the dem and tor light In this 
way.

Wishing you a  happy new year, I  remain 
jroors for the tru th ,

#RRD. HOWARD MERC*.

S p r in g f ie ld ,  M ass.
TO the Editor of The Better Way.

Mr. J .  W. Fletcher, who baa been lecturing 
with greet sueceaa lu our city, gave hla final 
lectures on Sunday. He was enthusiastically 
received on both occasions, and never better 
■or more lo the point. The practical thought, 
the brilliant oratory and the finished de 
livery of the speaker would make h im  a  
favorite anywhere.

At the conclusion of the lecture Mr. Jam es 
Lewis arose and said: "Inasm uch as  Mr. 
Jo h n  William Fletcher and bis guides have 
worked among us for th e  past two months, 
and by their rare tact and ability placed our 
cause Id  a  most favorable light before the 
people, be It

Resolved, That we tender both the speaker 
and his insplreis our heart-lett love and moat 
grateful tnauka.

The above was seconded by Dwight W hit 
more, Esq., and unanim ously carried. Mr. 
Fletcher accepted the grace!ul tribute lu  an 
appropriate m anner, uud after m any a 
hearty band shake and Uod speed, the audi 
ence filed out, and thus closed a  aeasou of 
ttseful work. r .  l k iq h t o m .

S t. A u g a a t ln e ,  I  
The First Society of Spiritualists, a t  their 

new hall, on Sunday evening last.annonneed 
th a t  they had secured the services of Mr. A§ 
£ .  Tisdale, to officiate on Sunday m orning 
an d  evening un til April 1st.

Tbs St. Augustine Press says:
"M r. Tisdale's medlumlstlo powers as a  

speaker are probably u equalled by any
trance-speaker on th e  Spiritualist platform. 
Me was developed aa u medium some six or 
seven years ago, and during all Ibis time, 
and  previous from boyhood, has been totally 
blind.

I t  Isa  rem arkable feet th a t daring bis en  
tire  lifetime, be has never had a day’s school 
ing or auy opportunity to receive educa 
tional Instruction Irom any source. Yet, Mr. 
Tisdale, when In bis medio mist lo trance con 
d ition , evinces most wonderful ability to 
keep bis aodlenoea rlvlted and almost spell 
bound by bis eloquence and th e  profound 
discourses which be delivers, being totally 
unconscious or responsible lor anything be 
may utter w hile under control.

Mr. Tisdale’s lectures are generally con 
fined lo th e  philosophy of Spiritualism, 
though be will lecture upon any subject ae- 
lecteu by the audience without preparation 
-or previous reflection."

Admission to  Sandsy services free. One or 
more test mediums are expected daring the 
winter; also a  m aterializing medium, i t  Isj 
anticipated th a t a  goodly num ber of Spirit 
sullxts will be among the annual visitors.

B p rlu g d e tf i, H s u ,
A large audience gathered a t th e  Q. a . R. 

ball during both services on Sunday last, to 
listen to Ml aa Kmma J .  Nlokerson’s eloquent 
add re s on True Religion. She said Spirit 
ualism embraced every religion th a t elevates 
hum anity, being th e  dem onstration of yes 
terday finding expression to-day; th a t relig 
ious growth la continuous, though measured 
by moral ra th e r than Intellectual growth: 
tha t Spiritualism  substitutes knowledge for 
belief;tud th a t sell-culture m akes th e  heaven 
of the hereafter. The subjects lor next Sun 
day are, "Thought Inheritance," and  "Me- 
dlumablp."

The press bare Is oppoa- d to us, but with 
no other effect than to  help increase our a t 
tendance, the ir lack of tru th  m aking their 
onslaughts harmless.

C le v e la n d ,  O.
The Spiritualist's Progressive Thought So 

ciety was favored to-day w ith a  goodly n u m  
ber Irom the K u l  side. Among others, th a t 
gllted m edium, Mrs. Dlrlek, controlled by E. 
W, Lewis, whose rem arks were Interesting 
and Instructive. Mr. Dunlap, one of our old 
est eltlsens, formerly a  member o f the 
Methodist church , gave us an  account of 
bow ho became a  Spiritualist, followed by 
rem arks from G. B. Cangbev, Mr. N ick nod 
others, after wuloh Mrs. Nellie w . Shook 
gave tun  follow ng aa given by the sp irit of 
Joaeph Green:
Wondsrous truth, what Joy to know,
(tools who Isavs this world below;
Then shell know nod I ten bo known.
Where nil reap  w hat they have sow n.
Thought end i r< greeslon both proclaim It,
Pence and Jostles go head In hand;
And nil who love the truth shall know 
What It la to reap and sow.
Oh, thought wond*roua light thou art!
Progression, whs light Ikon hast shown 
On nil who seek to know 
As they ero known.
My mission Is n work of lovo 
To kindreds In the eaitblr home;
Anti they with Joy my w rk npprove,
And often b d me kl dly some.
So nature's solos la chanting 
A full, harmonious song;
And losing spirit, boeer over you 
Opening the path of tile before you,
Bidding yon a l l  to  kindly coma. j o ik p h  o a s e s .

At our publlo circle a  num ber of tesla were 
given and fully recognised. Among others, 
three little children, two boys and a  girl, all 
of one family, th a t were recognised by a  lady 
aa the childreu of her daughter. As they 
came Into the circle eaoh bad a  flower In 
their hand, and said they cam e to  grandm a. 
Our audlauces are steadily Inorwaatng In 
number*. ________ ________

8 f .  P a u l ,  H Iiu n .
To the Editor of The Better Way.

The Spiritualist Society of th is  city, w ith a 
large attendance of Investigators and 
thoughtful persons, filled G rand Arm y B all, 
on Sunday evening last, beyond Its seating 
capacity, to  listen to a lecture given by Mrs. 
Aldrich, under sp irit control,on Uicsnbjcct of 
"The Astral Body."

This subject was annonnoed a t the close of 
lost last week's meeting, and m any feared 
th«t none except those who bad studied 
the ■object would be Interested, bu t the In 
creased attendauco revealed th e  fact th a t 
these subjects arc being grasped by many 
who have heretofore given no thought to 
things spiritual.

I t is not m y intention  to give even an  out 
line of the points made by tbla lecture, be 
esase none except the stenographer could 
do so, a t  the sam e tim e It la lolly safe for me 
to  elate th a t Mrs. A ldrich’s controls succeed 
ed adm irably In stating all so plainly and 
pointedly tha t I t m ast have opened the way 
to new thought and more earnest investiga 
tion.

The cause of tro th  and life In th e  beyond Is 
m ore openly canvassed In th is  cliy than  atr 
any tim e for years; there are m any private! 

i circles and seances where description Is shall 
■oat by not adm itting  any except acquaint-' 
lance*, and wonderful results are reported.
■1 attended one of these series of seances,! 
under the m anagem ent o l the society, where] 
the medium was under conditions, render-! 
log It Impossible for h im  lo  get out ol tbel 
cabinet, nod where there was neither closet! 
door or window w ithin reach of the corner 
where the curtain was bang to  form the cabi 
net. S e v e ra l  forms in  while, o r the astral 
body, came outside the cabinet—a t one tim e r  
two forms; one In while and th e  o ther Ini 
dark apparel came together, walked across] 
the room, laid tbelr bands u p o n  the h e a d !  of 
a  person s i t t i n g  a t  least ten feet from the 
c a b in e t ;  then returned to  the cabinet, and 
ail plainly seen by every person p r e s e n t .

Tnere was to be a  business meeting of the 
society after th e  lecture, therefore the psy 
chom etric reading was om itted, and Dr. 
Trowbrlge given a  few momenta to  describe 
cluirvoyanily spirits present- The decrip- 
lions were clear, but few: some were recog- 
nixed a t Ike tim e, and th ree - tie r  the close of 
the meeting- The Dr. has not heretofore 
given these descrip-Ions before a  pnbhc audl 
ence, but he Is a  soocess. h  h  k e >Yu N.

T e a t lm o u la l  to  D r .  J .  M. L o a c h * .
Zion, August Mb, 1687.—Dear D rj—I thought 

I would w rits you a  few lines to 1st you 
know bow I am  gottlng along. I  am  so much 
bettor. I fool better th is  sum m er than  1 have 
toll tor years. Indeed, lost s l u m s -  I  never 
thought I should be living th is summ er, o u r  
doctors told m e I never would get better, nor 
1 never would under tbe lr cere; but 1 am 
thankfu l to cay under your care and trea t 
m ent I am  well again.

m a h t  m i l u o h ,  /Io n  P  O., O n t, Canada.
——*—■*

n. r .  f o o l s ,  Cllutou, Iowa.
Dear Sirt—\  had Inflam m ation of the eyea 

when I received your melted pebble specta 
cles and eye whan. Gould not distinguish a 
person across the room. From the lim e I be 
gan using tbem  I felt a  cooling acosailoo, 
aud sha ll never forget th e  gratitude I felt. 
My eyes are now well, and I  gladly rcoom- 
m end your anectaclea to all In used ol them .

K indly Youia, m r s . d r . o . h . d k n n k t t ,
45 l.tuoolu street, Worcester, Maas.

" In  union there Is strength .” l i l t  the earns 
w ith "U nion V inegar." m ade by Messrs. 8. 
w , a  G. O. Jennings, whose firm fa styled the 
Union Vinegar Co., and whose location la ai 
87—00 Canal slreot. They arc d istillers of 
wine and older vinegars of best qualities, 
and m anufacturers ol sweet end crab  cider, 
table sauces, catsup and Prcnoh mustard. 
T heir goods are ol standard strength and 
quality , and as staple In th is  m arket aa flour 
and pork. f

M o v e m e n ts  o f  M e d tu m a .
(All announcem ents and  notices under 

th is  bead m ust be reoelved a t  th is  office by 
Monday to  Insure Insertion th e  sam e week.

D R .  J .  P .  R A Z E R ,
718 B ro a d w a y .  H a n n i b a l .  M is s o u r i ,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN,
AXD -

T r a u c e  M a g n e t i c  H e a l e r
or MAItVGLOUH POWER.

Uaa teen la active practise nearly Eight Years.

n IB VALUABLE REMEDIES consist of mag 
netised lemons, orange* anil ftults ef all 

Inil-, together telih magnetised garments, such as 
handkerchiefs and flannel, while In fact all kind* of 
uuderwear; also magnetised water and paper with 
direction! lo uso them by bis Spirit Band of Doc 
tors, which Is of higher magnetic power than ha- 
man or earthly agency, and la troatln • diseases at 
a distance with this method of Magnetised Articles 
hi* success I■ remarkable In curing Itheiunatlem, 
► Mtiralgln, Paralysis, Dyspepsia, Drouchllls, dis 
eases of the Liver, Heart aud Kidneys and avery 
phase of Female Oonplslnts. Uancsrs, Tumors and 
Dropsy; lu fact every disease that Both It livlr lo, 
they havo successfully trested,

H E A D  T H IN . NUHE.
The label way to stud money la by Registered 

Letter, P. O, Money Order, Postal Note, Draft on 
Now York or Chicago, or uu Express Money Order,

A  S P L E N D I D

Holiday Offering:
A New Book.,

T b e F i r s t  S o c ie ty  o f  S p i r i t u a l  
S rW  Y o rk .

la ta  o l

M rla b a a e , N. N. W.
Mr. Fred Evans, the wonderful psycho- 

graphlst of the Pacific State, who was In 
vited lo Brisbane last fall, and there met 
w ith an  accident which nearly coal him  bls|_ 
physical body, has recovered end again 
proving tbe return of spirits through bis re 
m arkable powers.

Even before arriving Captain Morse of tbe 
8 . 8 .  "Alameda* received direct w riting In 
a  fam iliar hand on bis tog-alate. At one of 
h is  first seanesa In Brisbane which was an 
im prom ptu one, tbe editor of tbe P-ycbio 
Motes, obtained a  message containing 1321 
words, completely filling one side of a  slate 
held In bis own bands In less than  weoly 
seconds. On tbe same day twenty-fonr o ther 
elates were carried away from bis seance 
room, filled with writing, by representatives 
o f  tb s  press.

Before tbe Brisbane Psychological Society 
two slates carefully washed and seal-d with 
wax by a  com mittee were held by him 
in  connection w ith tbe circle, and In a  few 
moments notice was given to exam ine tbe 
•tales. One centalned a  portrait In the eun-l 
(re w ith colored writing all aiound it. and 
th e  other thirty-five massages In different 
handwritings from as m any spirits, sums of 
which was bo finely written th a t It had to be 
examined with a  magnifying s i* * . Such 
and other seances ol Ibis nature are report*d 
to us as having taken place duringh to so 
Journ among the foreigners.

To the Editor of The Better Way.
In  tbe m orning tbe subjects furnished by 

the audience for Mrs. Nellie Brigham’s lec 
ture were as follow-: "Our a le possible hu  
m an conception of God being ,na It seems to 
met an  eternal and all-pervading T rione In  
finity of power, wisdom and love, bow would 
you advanced spirits form ulate yonr concep 
tion of tbe personality of God? * "V erily 1 
say onto yoo, It to easier for a  camel to  peas 
through tb e  aye of a  needle th an  for a  rich 
m an to  enter the king lom of heaven." A n 
other depressing biblical com mand or re- 
jqut-si, "Go, sell ail thou bast ao-l give to  tbe 
poor." Are rich men debarred from heaven? 
Mis. Brigham said:

A m an's conception of God Is draw n from 
bis own Interior nature. We believe th a t 
Uod Is the trln ltv  of wisdom, will and love, 
united In one. He may be expressed by In 
serting another letter aud calling Uod good 
Arc rich men debarred from heaven? No: 
there are m any rich men in  heaven, Peter 
Cooper among them. I f  oar riches are used 
to give em ploym ent lo  others, lo open ave 
nues of self-help for others, then they will 
not debar ns from heaven. Bat the love of 
gold for Itself, the spirit of aelfUbneea will 
m ake yoo a  pauper In the nex t world. Thu 
subjects for poems were, "The Heart;” 
‘Yoolb;" "The Dignity of Labor.”

In  tbe evening, by request, tbe subject was 
'•Thoughts suggested by tbe oatgoing and to-

Mary L. Ffeneb Is open for engagement* 
for 1688.

Dr, F. L. H . Willis Is now residing a t Glen- 
ora, Yates Go., N. Y.

U- W. Kates will lecture aud Rive tests dur 
ing the m onth of December In Pblladelpnla,
Pa.

Mrs. T. J .  Lewis, sneaker am t test medium,
205 Harrison Avn., Boston, will answer calls 
Id  tbe Eastern States.

Mr. Lyronn C. Howe, platform  speaker, 
m ay be now addressed In care of M. B. Ayer,
180 S tate  street, Boston, Mass.

Mrs. SAllle 0 . Scovllle, psychom etric reader 
and test m edium , has now taken  parlors at 
1115 Olive Itreot, S t. Louis, Mo.

Mrs. Fannie Ogden, 018 Main street, Peoria,
III. Trance, Teat and Psyohometrlo reader. 
Can be engaged for the season of 88 and 88.

Miss Josephine Webater, Trance and Plat 
form Teat m edium , will answer calls for tbe 
fall and w inter m onths. 88 Park  street, Chet 
sea, Maas.

Dr. Delavan De Voe, tb e  renowned aulo 
matlo slate w riter and raagnotlo healer, la 
now located a t 208 W. Fourteenth street, St. 
Loots, Mo.

Miss Lizzie D. Bailey, trance lecturer and 
payobometrlo reader, Is open for engage 
ments. Reasonable term s. Address Dr. Tboe. 
MeAboy, 727 Twelfth sL, Louisville, Ky.

Miss E.A.Vtelabealth  and  business medium 
210 West F ifty-third street, New York City 
will give advice In th e  above and read char 
aoter according to tbe new science of solar 
blolosy.

J .  W. Kenyon leetnrea In Keene, N H, 
during m onth of Jan u ary . Open for engage 
m ents for February and Marob, which lie 
would like to spend In V erm ont. Address 
40 Woodland street, Worcester, Moss.

Mrs. E. A- W ells Is now ready to m ake en 
gagements to  lecture, or as a  platform  lest 
m edium. Societies dealring to m ake engage 
ments m ast sta te  tim e after first January  
1688. Address 980 Sixth avenue. New York.

F rank T. Ripley.tranoe m edium , lectures a t 
Taunton, Mass., during the m outh of J a n a a  
ry. He m ay bo engaged for April and  Muy, 
and after th a t for cam p or grove meet lugs. 
Terms liberal. Address care of B anner of 
Light, Boston.

Mrs. Helen A. Simons, controled by Dr. 
Ju d ah  Ward. Is ready for engagem ents ns a 
publlo speaker. Address, 721 E ast Capitol 
street, W ashington. D. C. Mrs. Simons has 
been recommended to  ns a  lady of refine 
m ent and culture, aa well ax au  earnest and 
reliable medium.

Mrs- Carrie C. Van Duzee, trance lecturer 
and m edium, of Geneva, Ohio., will speak 
during th e  w inter m onths for th e  F irst Splr- 
llosllst Society, of W atertow n, New York. 
Her address Is No. 12 Bronson street, East 
W atertow n, New York.

Mias E m m a J . Nickerson, a  graduate o f the! 
■Detroit School of Elocution and  Inspiration-] 

a t speaker, to now open for lectore engage 
m ents. Im provls-e upon subject* presented 
by tb e  audience, and reads psycbom etrlcally 
under favorable conditions. Address 123 West 
Concord street, Boston.

Dr. Dean Clarke, a  veteran w orker and  one 
of our most eloquent Inspirational 'speakers 
desires Imm ediate engagem ents for th e  w in 
te r  m onths. Let a ll who w ant an  energetic 
and highly-endowed sp iritual teacher send 
for him . Address care of Banner of Light, 
Boston. Mass.

Mr. H arrison D. Barrett of Meadvllle, Pa., 
Is specially recommended to  u n a s a n  ln«pl- 

I rational speaker of unusual promise. He Is 
■ready l*» fill engagemm.ta upon tbe Splrltual-L 
1s t platform, sod  would be pleased to correa*' 
pond with societies w ith a  view to  engage-" 
m eats.

STARTLING FACTS
— I N —

Modern Spiritualism
B T  D R . N . B . W O L F E .

Being a graphic account of all manifex 
tations and materializations o f spiritual 
phenomena that have occurred in Europe 
and America since the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism, March 31 , 1848, to the pres 
ent time.

Its author, an able exponent of Spiritual 
ism, has presented a remarkable array of 
facts in the clear light of an unbiased mind 
and sound judgment, making, in his pleas 
ing style of diction, an historic work of 
great value and merit. The book com 
prises 600 pages and many appropriate 
illustrations.—Exchange.
Sent free by mail to any address 
Fine English Cloth, gold back A sides • 22 

For Sale by

The Way Publishing Company;
No. 222 Weel Pearl Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

MOST

derful Cures
Send one dollar for •  bottla of oar A/agnetlZ 

Blood Cordial. From spirit prescription. Pot 
lively prolongs life. Thou-snds rejoice ovor besltb 
restored. Send for circular. Address

D r. E . K . M Y E R S,
L o s t  N a t i o n .  I o w a .

N E W  Y O R K  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S '.

M m o . H O G U E ,  
H o u l l n g  M e d i u m  A n d  

M IN D  CURER-
F lat one; Room 3,302 Third Ave., New Y ork. 

Terms: S2 00 to  25.00,

Thor# Is bo  onratlvo agent on earth squat to | 
Magnetism. Tho life-giving energy which

M A G N E T IC  S H I F T S
five off atlmnlatea vital action le every organ. The 
flood Is the life of lha race and tho life of the blood 

magnatlam. Where we apply a genuine magnetic 
bolt to tt a body the blood la Immediately charged 

lib power and a new polarity follows. I t  Is la 
Strict harmony with our being to feed, nourish and 

anagv oar blood. In  Ibis way wo coat off the "old 
no," and cans# youthful vigor to enliven tbe 

nerves and muscle*. Onr Magnetic Belt will ro-j 
store all tho functions of tbe physical body to 
'sound, healthy action; cares all forme of kidney 
difficulties; relieves a t o n e l i e  tired, weak, drag 

ng sensations, and works oat a  new life for every 
sn or woman who wears It. In no other depart 

meat of nature can there be found each health and 
life-giving potency aa three Magnetic Belts and 
other BbieMs Impart. Every person who wsaro 
Ible bell prizea U shove every curative principle 
ever applied before.

The belt will make yon warm, strong, vigorous 
nd happy. Do not waste time with oxpeilmentil 

Onr Magnelle Shields will Inspire yon with sound 
Igorous health and relievo every form of disease. 

Thousands of peoplo who have worn them tell us 
mossy would not purchase these Shields If they 
eonld not get others. The Bell Is one of the best 
and most powerful Shields we manufacture. If  you 
with more light on this subject, send for ear 
look. We aim to shed new light la dark places and 
aspire nil with hope and courage. Our Magnetic 
Bell will make you a  new man or woman. Try Itl 
Price 110,00 by express.

C h i c a g o  M a g n e t i c  S h i e l d  C o .,
U C e n t r a l  M u s ic  H a l l ,  C h ic a g o ,  I I I . ]

D U M O N T  O. D A K E , M . D .v
304  F»FTH AVENUE. NEW  YORK CITY, 

soceoaafolly treats all forms of Chronlo Dto 
es see, li< never complicated. Patient* aflllo- 
led for years, regarded aa hopeless, or Inear- 
■bis, testify to perm anent restoration- Its 
■he seen rate Diagnosis of Disease, and os a  
Magnetic Pbyelclao, Ur. Doko’s skill stands 
unequaled. Those unable lo  visit tbe Doctor 
In person can bo eaccoeefally treated a t tb e lr  
homes. Remedies sent by ox press. Bend 
ItM sp  for elrealsr.J «W Dumont C. Dske, M. D., I* a  skilful 
mod leal attendant, and a  genial sp irit whose 
responses to the Impression* of superior wis 
dom are vivid, and generous of good recall*. 
I—Ed*. Banner of Light.

THE HERMETIST
la sn elfkt.page monthly, teaching th* Ancient Win 
dom, and a a uowl*-lge of the Occult, or hidden laws,
of nature. " G E T  U N D E R S T A N D I N G "
Is Its Alpha and Omega. Price, 21-UO por year, lu ad 
vance, Samplo copies, 10 cculo.

H E R M E T I C  P U B .  C O .,
0 2 0  F u lton  S t.. Chicago.

M R S. ST O D D A R D  D R A Y
A N D  H E R  *O ff,

Dowitt O. Hough
1 1 Hold M aterialisation Heanoes every Bondar, 
11 Wednesday and Friday evenings a t  8 ooloest 
1, 1 "unday  and Saturday, 2 o'clock; a t  823 West 

,81th street, New v ork City. Dally sittings 
for communication and bnslness. Engage 
ment* mode for seanoeaat ort vat* realdonocs.

M IM . H E L E N  F A IR C H IL D ,
o r  BOSTON, MASS.

Materializing Seances,
814 8IXTH AVE., NEW YORK.

Thursday and Saturday a tA FTKII n o o n s :
12 o'clock p m. I

E v e n in g s : Sunday and Thursday at 8 r. u . 
(■"Private Seanoea and Sittings a  Specilaty.

M R S .  M .  E .  W I L L I A M S ,  
232 W . -10th S f„  N e w  Y o rk  C i ty ,

DR. M ARSH'S

S U R E  C U R E .
An Infallible Remedy for

—HELD EV ER Y -
Thursday Evening a t Eight O'clock, Satur 

day a t 2 P. M.
Mr. Holland, one of tbe guides, answers a

Coughs, Asthma, Lung and Chest | K “ byTC?rin.fah«um
TROUBLES.

Formats given by Dr. William J . Marsh of th*|
Spirit World. Price 21.00per bottl*.

E X C E L S IO R  L IN IM E N T
Poeltlvecure for Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sprains, | 

etc. Formula given by Dr J . B. Howe of 
the Spirit World. Price 81.00 a bottle.

C H E R O K E E  S A L V E .
llnequaled for Barns, Cats, Braises, Bolls, Bus 

ning sores. Felons,etc.
The formula for this Salve has been given by an 

Indian Chief of the Spirit World; price 25 and 50 
cents per box. These Remedies have been tested for 
ovor ten years with complete success, and are now 
offered to the public by

T H E  W A Y  P U B L IS H I N G  CO-i 
2 2 2  W e n t  P e a r l  S t . ,  C i n c i n n a t i .  O .

WHEN WESTERN PEOPLE 
VISIT NEW YORK

They like to find a  Hotel possess Ing modern 
conveniences, and a t the sam e tim e affording 
a  cheerful and home-like congeniality. Sack 
Hotel Is

TH E COSMOPOLITAN,
A t the corner of Chambers street and West 
Broadway, i t  Is conducted upon the Earo- 

I pean plan , w ith rooms a t 50 cents, 81.00,212*,
| and 82.00 per day, and a  fine restaurant, 
where meals are served a t reasonable charges. 
I t  Is couvenlent to  railway depots and  a ll 
1 tinea of travel, and la directly In tbe center 
I o f trade and m etropolitan activ ity . Already 
1 It Is the favorite hotel of hundreds o f Western 
business men, b a t m re o f th is class will be 

| cordially weloomed. Respectfully,
N .4 8 . J .  HUGGINS, Proprietors.

BOSTON ADVERTISEM ENTS.

N ew  Y o rk  C i ty .
To tbe Editor of The Better Way.

Large and Interested audiences greeted tbel 
meetings of tbe Progressive Spiritualists at 
Arcanum Hall, 57 West 25ib street, on Bun-| 
day, 80lh Instant.

Tbe 8 p. m. meetings for speakers and m e l 
-dlume was evoduoled vary harmoniously]] 
After tbe regular opening by tbe eonduotorl 
Mias Fanny Ashland gave an  appropriate] 
reading.

Miss Veil, bot recently from Londoo, Kng.,| 
and a  methodical speaker under control.

Iave excellent advise In spiritual m atteral 
Irs E. Benweli, also through her guide 
spoke words of sheer, ete.
Tbe 8 p. m. exeroUea consisted of lectors 

by  Dr. B. M. Lawrence upon tbe peculiar 
views of De Witt Tal image and orthodox ntln-f 
tstera, an logon islle to Hpirliuajlsm, ete. His 
remarks ware very fanny, and brought gp 
blouse.ffatmla Naegell, organist, gave a  recitation 
entitled "W ishing, which pleased everv 
one present, Hbe is b a t II years of age.

Prof. Van Horn, oondnolor and test me 
idiom, gave nnaaeroo* m ental and  spirit tea la 
o f 4hlrft retaro  a t the slow of each meeting, 
fall#  recognized Mrs Benweli closed bom 
m eellaaaoy  soul Inspiring benediction*. 
44uudny.January «tb, 1888, toe meeting will 

onened with more than usual exerouea in 
orm of a spiritual celebration. Many 

Will officiate upon this oeoaslna.<XjaaSB#ONDBNT.

P H Y S I C A L  P R O O F S

OF ANOTHER LIFE.
Given in Letters to tbe Seybert Commission.

LETTER I. showing their report of the Pierre 
Keeler seance to he dUb-nest on It* face.

LETTERS II. amt III. containing overwhelming 
evidence of spirit return through physical manifes 
tation* and direct spirit writings. Price 25 cento. 
For sale by
T H E  W A Y  P U B L I S H I N G  C O ..

222 A z2l West Pearl street, Cincinnati.

00 in Ing yeare. The led  ore woe folly np to 
[the standard of Mr*. Brigham lectures.

Toe meeting lor manifeaiatlons In the af 
ternoon was a  representative one, with a 
large and ouibuMiuiilc andlence. The m eet 
ing opened by H is, EUu F. Porter, w ith a] 
piano solo, giving a very floe rendition of] 
"A nnie Learie," ay  Rydee. A nong, "Mar- 
Ignerlte," by Mrs Tomlinson, followed. Al 
jwlitsUlug -olo by (be celebrated Mtoe Mamie] 
Merton. "L'Ksteal," encore; "A lm a 8chot■ 
iiscbe. Dr. Henry Blade, tb e  w orld-re | 
Downed alate-wrlllng medium, gave a very 
Intereailog experience of bin (ate visit to 
Bootb Amerlea, assuring tbe audlenee tha t 
Bplrltaaltom nan made some Important ad  
vanced stride* even In ib a l wild country. 
|Rov. 0 , P. MoCartby spoke very forolbi# 
upon bis knowledge of Im m ortality aa un  
derstood by HpIrltuallHM. Eocta Bunday 
I , bringing Increased number* to  all tbe 
meeting* of tbe sooloty, allowing a  steady 
and healthy growth, Mrs. Brigbam will 
speak next Sunday a t a ll three servtoee, 
■peeking In tbe morning from questions 
given by tbe audlenee, and In tbe afternoon 
on "Barney McKay," and In tbe evening 
upon u subject selected by her guides.

Fra ornally yours, PArrsaaoN. 
New York, Drcombor 30,1688.

Mr W. A Mansfield, the well-known slate- 
w rltlng m edium  wbo spent tbe sum m er a t 
CnasndMga Camp, lias returned to Boston to 
pursue hi* studies In tbe Monroe College of 
Oratory. He to now located a l 566 Colnmbna 
Avenoe, and will devote a  portion of bis 
tim e, afternoons, to tbe exercise of bis gifts 
s a a  medium.

Mr. J .  W. Fletclicr, lecturer and pnblle test 
medium, will speak In Providence. R. I., 
during October: In W llllamautlc, Conn., tbe 
first and second Tuesday* In November; In 
ttorlngflelil. Mm , from tbe tb lrd  Tuesday of 
November un til January  188H. Address No. 
8 Bencon street, Boston, Mass. Mr. Fletcher 
accepts engagement* In New England only.

Mrs. Ada Koye, the distinguished platform 
teat medium, ol Ban Francisco, la lo  occupy 
the Spiritual rostrum  In Cleveland daring 
tbe m onth of December. Friends In tbe sur 
rounding towns, wishing ffe avail them  
selves of Mile opportunity , can negotiate 
for her services on week evenings o r  ad  
dressing Tboe. Lees, 105 Cross street. Cleve 
land, Ohio.

Miss Jenn ie  11. Hagan la now ready to  m ake 
engagement* for cam p work In tb e  montba 
of Ju ly  and August,>0. Bbe may be addressed 
a t Boulb Fram ingham , Mas*. During tbe 
m ontb of Aorll ana half of May, W, she will 
•peak on Sundays lo  Ohio, an d  will engage 
to apeak week days and evenlnga of th is pe 
riod a t point* In Ohio, Indiana and Kenncky, 
giving a  coilr*o of nix lecture* a t a  place, a* 
•beta  now doing In New England, o r a  less 
number, a* may lie desired, a t moderate 
nhiirge. Regarding suob engagement* sbe 
respectfully solicits correspondence.

CINCINNATI MEDIUMS.
Mrs. J .  II. Htowell. Trance. Bates Avenoe, 

near Coleraln.
Mrs. B. Beery, 54 Oust street. Trumpet and 

Hlate Writing.
J .  D. Lyons, 188 Riobmoml street. Trance, 

(leadings from Letters, Photos, Hair, etc
Mrs. M. Englort, Trum pet. 67 M arshall 

Ave,
Mrs. A. Klbby, clairvoyant and lest medi 

um, 538 W. Eight street.

B o s to n  N olee.
Miss Kmma Nlokurson, Mrs. Kate Hlllos'l 

him. 8. Willis Fletobor, Frank C. AlgvrtonJ 
D . J .  O. Btroet, 1. F. Fro neb and John Win.I 
Fletcher can be engaged through (ho (ude-

Eieudent Lecture Bureau, 0 Beacon street, 
las ton, Maas.
Frank O. Alger ton, tbe Boy Medium, li 

raveling with rem arkable auoees* in Brad-! 
lord, Pa., drawing large audiences. He will 
be in  Buffalo, N. Y., in January ; In Lynn 
■lass., tbe first two aundays In February; in 
Brockton and Cliel-ee iue last two. Address 

11  Bniioon street, Boston, M a t ,  core Lecture 
Bureau.

Mr*. Btewart.
Blate Writing. 10 Add

Trum pet and Independent 
(eon street.

Mrs. Anna Uissnn. Independent Blate Wri 
er. 454 West Eighth street.

Mrs. Laura A. Carter, Hawthorne avenue, 
Prloo Hill, Independent Blate Writer.

Mrs. Lamon, 4 West N inth street, near 
Main, leotnros and child slate-writing, every 
Monday evening.

Joseph Bobwemberger, trum pet medium. 
No. 8 Corwlnoatroot, between MoMlokon and 
W alnut.

H. B. Baldwin, Maenotle Hoaler and Devel 
oping Medium. 81 East Rlxihstreet.-re-—-— —-———-rere_

For more than a  quarter of a  century, a
fpodly number of tho people of the w est 
inva been supplied with Tranks, Valises, 
Hnloltels, Hand Bags, anil Maniple Cases, by 

the well-known manufacturer, M. A. Me- 
Gulro, of 172 W alnut strcui, Cincinnati. Ite 
liable work and reasonable price* bring proa 
porlty lo him  and sntHfuatiun to tils ensto- 
m en. „  (if

S p e a k e r*  a n d  M ed ium * .
Under engagem ent by tb e  U nion Boolety of 

Spiritualists, C incinnati, for tb e  dates 
nam ed:
J a n u a r y , 1368-G H . Brooks.
Feb. 1889; Mrs. N T. Brigbam.
Marcb. 1869; Helen Stnarl-Rioblngs.
A pril. '8S9; Jenn ie  B. Hagan.
May. 1889: Edgar W. Emerson.
Jane . 1889; Edgar W. Emerson.

S P I R I T  M ESSA G ES.
Friends In earth life can hear of tbelr departed 
friend* in Spirit Life by tending reeled letters te

D R. C . BUTT,
Palatine, Cook County, III., enclosing $1.00 and 
two X cent stamp*.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E .
T h e  B e t t e r  W a y  can  be found on 

■ale by th e  following new s-dealers :
J .  F . Tones—272 V ine street, C ity .
II. W atk in—26 L ongw orlh  street, C itv .
P ro f. Jo h n  L yon—188 R ichm ond S t., 

Citv.
I. S. M cCracken, N .W . cth and W alnut, 

C ity.
T hos. M eA boy—733 T w elfth  street 

Louisville. K y.
S . D . G reene—367 N ostrand  Avenue, 

Brooklyn, N ew  Y ork.
T hos. Lees—142 O n tario  stree t, C leve 

land, O .
R . D . Shook, 580 D etro it S t., C leve 

land, O .
E . T . Je tt—S02 O live street, S t. Louis 

Mo.
C has. M cD onald  i t  C o .—55 W ashing 

ton  street, Chicago.
Brentano Bros., 101 S la te  S t., Chicago. 

Illinois.
Colby & R ich—*) Hot worth street, B01- 

lon.
C . Bradford, 179 H arrison A v e , Boston, 

M m .
J. W m . F letcher—6 Beacon S t., Boston, 

Mass,
B rentano Brothers—3 U nion Square 

New Y ork C ity .
Geo. Ellie—11 D ecatur street, New O r  

leans La.
John L ang—221 M ain S treet, Memphis, 

Tenn.
Edwards & M ercer—10 W . F irs t street. 

Los Angeles, California.
D r. J .  H . Rhode*—722 S pring Gordon 

street, Philadelphia.
Thom pson At Sweet, Arkndelpliin, Ark.
E. F. Slocum—409 Randolph S t., C hic 

ago, Ills.
J . B. W csiervelt—712 Seventh Avenue, 

Nojv Y ork  C ity .

john If. Lohm eyer, Pittsburgh, Pa.
■met Lewis, 312  Main S t., Springfield, 

Mass
C has. II. Fisher, a n  M ain street, W or- 

ces er, Mass.
John D . Chism , 86 S tate  S t., A lbany,

— THE' LIGHT-RUNNING —

T H E  L A D IE S ’ F A V O R IT E .
N E V E R  O U T  O F  O R D E R .

I f  you dcsiro to  purchase n sewing machine, 
ask our agent a t  yoiir plnco fo r terms and 
»rlccsL If  you cannot find our nffent, writ© 
llrcct to  D earest address to you bejow mimed.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE N i M
Ch ic a g o  -  28 UNION SQUARE.N.Y- DALLAS.

ILL.
ST LOUIS. MO

A TLA N T A .G A .. TEX. I  
CO-CAL

J. E. P00RMAN &  CO. Agents,
S o u tb o n a t  C o r . E i g h t h  a u d  R a c e  S t.

TO OUR READERS.
We have made arrangement* with th* publishers 

•if the Cottage Hearth, Boston, Uses., to offerTIIE 
BETTER WAY with their msgaxtne this year,

THE COTTAGE HEARTH
Is a well-known family mngasine now la Its 

14th year, and Is a favorite wherever Introduced- II 
ha*, each month, ifuslo, F  oral and Health De 
partments, lAite.it Fancy Work, Sabbath ffniii- 
Ing, Demorrst's Palterns, Approved Receipt!, 
Household Hints, and Prise Pussies fo r the 
C hildren .

Till* Beautifully Illustrated Monthly Magasln* 
lift* among It* many

C O N T R IB U T O R S
JCtlwanl Everett Hals, Lucy Larcome, CYffa 
Thaxter, Iaiu Is s  Chandler Moulton. Ueorge Mae 
Donald, Margaret Deland, Augusta Moore, Hose 
Terry Cook,

It h  a largo 34-page, olognntly printed, ningnzlue, 
and he* attained a Urge circulation solaly on II* 
merit* a* a family tnngn*lno. It*

P r ic e  $ lt5 0  a  Y e a r .
I* very Inw for such n desirable family augnsluo, 
but wo offer lo send II a yoar

F R E E  TO A N Y  O N E
Who will tend us 23.60 for a year's Huliiorlptlon to 
TUB BBTTRR WAY and 00 cent* additional lor 
tho Cottage Hearth, making *8.00 for hath |uiprrs 
for a lull year. For further particular* nddraj* 
the Way Publlililng tionu any, 233 West Pearl 81., 
Cincinnati, O.

Independent Lecture Bureau.
Societies de-iring First cl*** Lecturer* and Tret 

Medium* Supplied at short notice.

F R A N K  A L G E R T O N .
T h e  B o y  M ed iu m .

D R . J . C. S T R E E T ,
O c c u lt is t .

M ISS  E . N IC K E R S O N .
In sD ira tio n a lis to

Engaged only through tho Barean.

J. Wm. Fletchers
6 B e a c o n  8t n * i ,  B o a to a ,

M an ager.

Fred A. Heath,
Blind Medium.

WUI give readings by letter, giving future 
business prospects and other items o f in 
terest. Enclose $1.00, lock of hair and 
stamp. A ddress 27 Lawrence street, 
C h a r l e s t o w n , M a s s .

S o u ie lh lo g  X ew  ansi P le a s in g .
Write a letter to yoar spirit friend* and havo It 

answered bv independent writing. Question* upon 
Health and Business answered In samo manner. 
Prim 21.00. Address

A N N IE  LORD C H A M B E R LA IN ,
b o x  69,

M a t ta p a n  D is t r ic t ,  B o s to n , f l a n .

M RS. F L O R E N C E  K . R IC H ,
ITS T1IKMONT STRKCr,

EVANS HOUSE, BOSTON, MASS.
TRANCE AND BUSINESS*MEDIUM.

CONSULTATION BUSINBSa.

WRITS TO

J. Wm. Fletcher,
Th* teat medium for a reading and bow lo develop 

your power*. Terms, 22 00,
No, O B e a c o n  H tro o f, B o s to n , ID a it .

----nr x-
C lnlrvoynut O p t i c i a n .

Bond A 2-cont stamps, yonr age, and One Dollar, 
I will .end you by mall one pair of Sleltod t'obbla 
9 prelacies, that will i os tore perfect vision and 
strengthen Ih* ayes.

Address B. f .  POOLS, Clinton, Iowa.

HEALING

By Transmission.
Absent persons can bo cured In tbelr cwn homes 

by Menial Treatment, Bond nnnto, leading symn- 
Ions, with a postal order for one dollar and six 
cents to

D R . A .  A. A N D R E W S ,
Mental Physical!. Box 1424, Haverhill, Mass., for 
treatments and Initractlon.

P t iy c k o i i i e l r l c  R e iid ln g M .
From litters, lock* of heir, and other articles; 

also Clairvoyant Teats given. Send 21.00and two 
2-ooui stamp*. Magnetised Paper, for tho uufuld. 
moot or Msdlumlstlo Qlfl* a specialty. Twelve 
sheets for 51.00. Address, M. 0. SMKLSON.i TIC 

. I lsn n f- 'Broadway, ntilbal. Mo.
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SPIRIT MESSAGES.
Through the Medlumahljpof Mr s . J o x l .D k m s - 

m o k k , South lie ml, lad .
1 .

JOHN CRUTHKBS.
My name is John Cruthere, and was 

killed in California, and desire my chil 
dren to know why I did not return to them. 
Inform Mrs D. of this fact.

2.
LORD BRANDON.

My name is Lord Brandon and was hung 
up to a tree by tramps. My mother would 
like to know what became of me. She Uses 
in Chester Co., Pa.

are. I f  you have to come prepared for the 
great change, no one on earth oan imagine 
the glory that awaits them. I f  not the 
misery that will be theirs, and the suffering 
they will endure until they have paid the 
full penalty of their ill spent earth life.

I will close this by asking you and all you 
can convince that to enjoy heaven above 
we must live a life of harmony and love to 
God's creatures.

Mr s .
Paul,

Given Through the Medlumship of Dr. A. G.
Pju r c k , Lewiston, Maine.

S.
ARTHUR STEPHENS.

I am Arthur Stephens, of Lebanon, N. 
Y., and was only nineteen years of age 
when I came to be a spirit. I was attend 
ing school there—took cold from over ex 
cise while playing football, and passed over 
to this plane of being very unexpectedly. 
My parents are living there now. I  loved 
books dearly, but I loved play also. I in 
tended to lake a course of oollegiate study 
for the profession of law. But here I am and 
must continue to get an education here. 
My mother was almost crasy on account of 
my death and refused to be reconciled. This 
was four years ago last September. Mother 
is feeling more like herself again. I was 
their only son and pet of the family. 
Father was very sad and is so still at my 
loss. I t  was my body that died. I simply 
(tell my dear parents and friends) moved 
out of my earth house very unexpectedly. 
Now, though, am content and feel very 
happy. See no occasion for any person to 
be unhappy here, or about coming here. I 
was neither a Methodist or Spiritualist, but 
my parents were Methodist, and still very 
zealous in I hat faith, hence why, I suppose, 
they felt so bad about my being bourne 
to this spirit state. I  was never con 
verted to any religious belief. I t  appeared 
as the greatest delusion possibly to me. I 
had my thoughts and my questions. I  do 
not wish to hurl the feelings of my loving 
and dear parents, so I  will forbear to say 
any more. I  am very happy. My parents,
I enjoy this life exceedingly. My love to 
you. I am often with you and sit by your 
side and enjoy your company, and well 
know how you feel and how you are get 
ting along. Love to sister and school 
mates. Do not worry any more about me.
I am safe and happy, and shall meet you 
all when your turn come, to greet and in 
troduce you to my friends here. I f  you will 
form a circle in your parlor, with none 
present but your own family, and sit pa 
tiently at the table, with your hands rest 
ing lightly upon it, palms down, I  will try 
to let you know I  am present by some sign 
as rapping upon the table lightly, lifting it, 
or showing myself to some medium pres 
ent. You were not afraid of me when I 
lived with you in the body. D j  not be so 
now, for I  am the same son of yours that I 
ever was.

Given Through the  Medlnrashlp 
Ad e l a id e  Sq u ir e  Br o o k s , of 
M inn.

5.
H. H SQUIRE.

My dear ones in the old home: I am 
very happy in returning, as I  frequently do, 
to find the same loving interest in me as be 
fore passing out of the form, and it assists 
me to eqjoj this Me to know that though 
out of sight 1 am not forgotten.

This is a very Interesting country to live 
in, more so than was earth life; a t the same 
time I find myself drawn earthward very 
oAen, for in some way that I  will not at 
tempt to describe, the influence of kind 
thoughts for oar welfare come to us like a 
song of love across the way; hence it is 
that I  am frequently with my loved ones in

this gentleman sat down, the audience ex 
pressed their sympathy and approval in a 
way that must’ have helped the little In  
dian maiden greatly with her work. Com 
ing out of the hall we met many happy and 
many familiar faces. Of our home media, 
Miss Helen S mmons, Mrs. Katie Lease 
and Mr. Tier re Keeler. The latter does 
not call Washington "home,” but we think 
he belongs to us. Mrs. Lease has been 
quite ill, but is recovering and able to re 
sume work. In speaking of our borne 
media, we would mention also those whom 
we did not see at the hall. First, Mrs. 
Browne who lives at 1 1 18 C. at., S. E. 
then, Mrs. Cardoza, who has recently re 
moved to 613 Sixth st., N. W. This lady 
it gentle and lovely and not nearly so 
widely known as she deserves, as her me- 
diumthip is of the most sensitive kind. 
Last, but by no means least, Mrs. Levy, 
whose residence on Missouri avenue has 
been the home of many visiting media. 
She is too well known to need more than a 
passing notice. There are several other 
media here, but never having met them, we 
hesitate to speak of them, but those above 
mentioned we know and think Washing 
ton fortunate in their possession. Would 
that they were appreciated to the extent 
of a handsome income from the public. 
We do not speak of Miss Campbell, be 
cause her work is not done in public, at 
least she does not receive sitters for a fee.

C. M KEITH.

S P I R I T U A L I S T  L E C T U R E R S . 
Mrs. N . An dross, Delton, W In .

the  earth  home and other places where my
presence was ever welcome. I  frequently go I Mrs. K. Augusta A nthony, Albion, Mich, 
to the  store o f D r. Coatar and Clarke and 
look things over with as much in terest as be 
fore I  la id  down my pen there, and always 
leave them  with the  assurance th a t my finger 
m arks cause them  to keep a w arm  corner 
in  th e ir  memory for me. M y real hom e is 
now in  the sum m erland, but love for my 
wife, ch ild  and d ear ones le ft behind, makes 

jo u rn ey  earthw ard  a source o f great satis 
faction, for it is true, th a t I  am glad to be 
remembered and loved, though unseer.

I  regret th a t you th in k  of m e only as a
sp iritua l being, made perfect th rough  the  Mm. L. E . Bailey, B attle Creek, Mlob.* 
m ystery of death . I  have la id  down the  M ilton Balter, 60 Bank s t  .T ren to n , N. J .

1 ,  ,  . . .  . . .  , I Mrs. Abby N. B urnham , 60 A ppleton st., Bos-
m ortal because I could not prevent it, and '  ton.*

Mrs. E m m a J. Bullene, D enver, Cel.
Miss Lizzie D. Bailey, Louisville, K y.
Miss L. B arnlooat, 175 T rem ont si., Boston,

C. F an n ie  A llyn, Stoneliara, Mass.
Jam es Madison A llen, Peoria, 111.
Mrs. N ellie J .  T. Brigham , Colernln, Mass.
Mrs. E . H. B ritton, Cheetham  H ill, M anches 

ter, Eng.
Mrs. ft. w .  Boott Briggs, 18 A iken street, 

U tica, N. Y.
Bishop A. Benia, 88 S ta te  street, A lbany, N.Y,
A ddle L. Baiiou; Carney. Mlob *
Dr. Jaa. K . Bailey, P. O. Box 123,Bcranton,Pa.
O. H. Brooks, 802 H oyt street, E ast Saginaw, 

Mlob.
J .  It. Buell and  Mrs. Dr. Buell, Indianapolis, 

Ind .
Mrs. A. P. Brown, h i . Jo h n sb u ry  Center, V t.
Mrs. S. A. Byrnes, Mill & A dam s st., Dorches 

ter, M«ss.*
J . F ra n k  B axter, 181 W alnn t street, Chelsea, 

Mass.

have passed beyond the vision of mortal 
eyes, but I  am just as real, so far as I 
can discover, as before leaving you, and 
would have you think of me and the dear 
ones here as real people, instead of shad 
ows, for we have a "body and soul,”  as real 
as before the change known among men as 
death.

Ahi that word death, with all the 
thoughts it brings to those in earth life. It 
has terrorized mortals until it  has become 
the one dreadful thing that is certain to 
overtake the children of men, and the 
event that launches the soul into the mys-

Israel Smith was a Deacon of the Close- 
communion Baptist Church lor Several 
Years In Palatine, Cook Co., III. The Fol 
lowing Is the Answer, Through the Me- 
dlomsblp of Dr. O. B urr to a Sealed Let 
ter from his Widow.

4.
ISRAEL SMITH.

My dear C aro lin e -Y o u r are on the 
road to more happiness than you would be 
if  you were still a member of the Baptist 
Church, or any other. When you come tor 
spirit life you will not have to spend years 
to undo what you were years trying to do. 
You will be able to progress from one kap 
piness to another, and enjoy the bleesing 
you have earned on earth by the good you 
have done to others. Your happiness de 
pends upon the good you have done to your 
fellow mortals on earth ; not upon the 
merits of some one else. 1  want to warn 
every one not to place any confidence in the 
blood of Jeans, or any one else; it is all a 
dangerous myth for any one to place con 
fidence in, and we want to warn the people 
to have nothing to do with it. If they do, 
when they come to spirit life they will find 
that it will be a sad hindrance to their pro 
gress into a happier state of exisence. I 
found it so, and bo  will every one that has 
placed their dependence in the saving blood 
of Jesus.

You will show this letter and others you 
have received from the departed friends of 
earth to our boys, and tell them to investi 
gate the truths of Spiritualism and live up 
to its teachings, and when they come to 
spirit they will receive a  glorious welcome 
and a beautiful home that they will beauti 
fy with their good deeds on earth. Tell 
them that our future happiness on en 
tering spirit life will entirely depend on 
how we spend our time on earth. If  we do 
all the good we can in all the walks of life. 
Try and learn what is our duty to ourselves 
and oar fellow creatures, and live up to the 
highest knowledge we can conceive of, and 
every day try, and become more worthy in 
our own estimation, as, if we don 't con 
demn ourselves, there is no God to condemn 
us. The God within us will either approve 
or condemn us. You will find that our 
own condemnation is terrible, and the 
approval of a just conscience is what we 
need to insure happiness* in the world to 
come. There is.no forgiveness of sin. We 
must pay the penally, and we shall receive 
•  rich reward for every good action. On 
coming to spirit life we get all we are en 
(titled to, nothing more and nothing less. 
; W e want every one to know that when you 
come to spirit life, you come just as you

Mass.*
Prof. J .  B. B uchanan , 6 Jam es, st., Boston, 

Mass.
Mrs. E llen M. Bolles, Eage P ark , Providence, 

R . I .
Mrs. H. M orse-Baker,G ranville, N . Y.
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Mrs. Belle A. C ham berlain , E u rek a , Cal.
Dr. Ja m es Cooper. Bellefontalne, O.
A. C. C otton, V ineland, N . J .
Eben Cobb, H yde P ark , Mass.
Ja m es R. Cocke, 1581 W ashington at., Boston, 

Mass.
Mrs. L oraS . Craig, K eene, N. H . 

teries o f the  beyond in  doubt and m isery. I Mrs. A. E. C unn ingham , 159 T rem on t st, Bos 
ton .

J .  W. Cad well, 401 C enter st., M eriden, Conn. 
Mrs. E . B. C raddock, Concord, N . H .
M rs. A bble W. Crossett, W aterbary , Vt.
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Mass.*
Miss Carrie E. Downer, B aldw lnsvllle, N. Y.* 
A nson D w ight, Chesterfield, Mass.
Carrie C. V an D uz e, G eneva, O.
Mrs^S.^A. Jesm er-D ow ns, N orth  Springfield,

Jo h n  N. Eam es, Boston, Mass.
J .  L. Enos, Cedar R apids, Iow a.
M IssS. Lizzie E w er, P o rtsm outh , N . H . 
E dgar W . Em erson, 240 Low ell st.. M anches 

ter, N . H .
O. A. E dgerly , 52 W ashington  s t., N ew bary- 
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J .  F rancis, S acke tt’s H arbor, N. Y*
Mrs, C lara A. F ield , 58 C larendon st*, Boston, 
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George A . F u lle r D over, Mass.*
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Mrs. A ddle E . Frye, F ort Scott, K an .
Dr. H . P . Fairfield , Box 847, R ockland, Me. 
M rs. S ue B. Fates, 18 F ro n t st., Cambridge-

I  have passed through that change and as 
sure you that to me it was a birth into real 
life as far greater usefulness than before.

I t  is a sorrowful experience to be present 
when those fearing death come into life on 
this side of the river. You who have 
learned that there is no death to the real 
person—that there is no angry God stand 
ing upon this shore to frown npon those 
coming into the new life for errors in the 
earth pilgrimage come hither in confidence* 
because you know that dear ones wit h lov 
ing words of welcome and outstretched 
hands Will meet you here, and lead you 
into a home of restfulness and loving care, 
and you will never realize the condition of 
fear that clings to those who thought the 
change would bring them face to face with 
an angry God, where judgment would be 
passed upon them, and they must suffer 
for every thoughtless word and act commit 
ted in earth life.

Haste the day when the mists shall be 
cleared away and the children of men learn 
that there is love in the beyond instead 
of revenge—that there is life instead 
of death—that the golden chain of 
love will finally lead loving ones to a borne 
where separation will not again sweep over 
them in sorrow like an incoming tide that 
could not be resisted.

The following messages will appear in 
next week’s issue:

Jake Jenkins, Florence Blake, John 
Wright, Dr. Derston Page, Horace Fletcher, 
Mary Adelaide Hewett, R ilph  Waldo 
Emerson, Eleanore Sheckslls.

K ira. G l a d i h r  I n  W a s h i n g t o n .
To the Editor of The Better Way.

To-day we were at the hall used by the 
First Society of Spiritualists, and the first 
time since the removal from seventh and 
L. We were delighted with the room and 
furnishings. The ceiling is high, the p lat 
form commodious, the chairs strong and 
comfortable (which all who attended at 
seventh and L., will know to be an im  
provement), the room light and well venti 
lated, and everything to make it pleasant 
and attractive. The absence of flags, por 
traits and swinging tin soldiers and sailors 
is very 'pleasant. Mr. Wolff was seated 
comfortably by a table at one aide of the 
platform, a young gentleman played ac 
companiments upon an upright piano at 
the other, and Washington's favorite me 
dium, Mrs. Glading, at the desk in the 
middle. Mr. Brooks made a  start in the 
direction of congregational _ tinging, and 
his first step was to dismiss the choir. 
Now the society has a number o f songs 
printed upon large cards which are dis 
tributed before the meetings, and then col 
lected and put away after.

Quite a number seemed to be singing, 
though we missed the faithful choir we 
have always seen in thair places, in all 
weather for the past five years. One gen 
tleman in the audience deserves especial 
notice because of hit kind encouragement 
to Hoolah who was giving tests afte r the 
lecture. She gave him quite a long read 
ing and then asked as she alw ays does: 
"friend am I right in some things?" He 
arose to his feet and said he had never at 
tended any of the meetings before, had 
never seen the lady nor she him, and she 
had read him aright in every particular. 

I We mention this, because it is not often 
gratitude is shown to one on the platform, 
by more than a slight nod of the head. 
We do not approve of applause, but when
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t h e  r o s t r u m .
Q uestion* a n d  A nsw ers.

By Mrs Nellie J .  T . Brigham , Delivered before the
f i r s t  Society o f  S p iritu a lis ts , New Y ork, Sunday
M orning, December 10. 1888.

What is the method of rectification be 
tween those who are ill-born and those 
who are well-born here? Is not at least a 
lifetime lost in refinement and personal 
comfort to those who are born in very 
humble conditions, and who do not suc 
ceed in rising above them?

Whenever you judge anything you judge 
naturally from your own standpoint. If 
our home is in a valley and the encircling 
hills are round us and shut us in, that 
part of the sky which we see is not very 
great—-our horizon is very narrow; but if 
we climb the hills and come to broader 
conditions we see more of the earth and 
sky—we have a broader and grander hori 
zon. I t  is so intellectually, morally and 
spiritually.

There are those who in this world arc 
ill-born and well born, just as the earth' 
has its various stratas and layers, just as 
the air has its various conditions of dense 
ness and rarity. So we find in the spirit 
ual natures these conditions of rarification 
and density—these stratas In human life of 
ignorance and crime and of disease; and 
it is impossible for us to deejde from our 
own standpoint, from the breadth of the 
horizon that we have and the extended 
landscape that belongs to us, what we 
think of the lives of others. We have no 
right to suppose that in them exist the 
same feelings as in us. Yet when we find 
our theories ’destroyed or disturbed we 
cannot understand it or arrive at correct | 
conclusions. We may have broader ideas 
religiously, we may be what the world 
calls radical, and we cannot understand | 
how certain minds are satisfied with a 
something that seems to us narrow and 
entirely unsatisfactory, and we sometimes 
feel hard toward them and blame them. 
This feeling of bitterness and censure is 
something that creeps in upon us una 
wares, and even the broadest and most 
charitable find it necessary to guard them 
selves a  little against the encroachment of 
such feelings of contempt toward those | 
who may not have the light of truth, as it 
seems to them. We should cultivate pa-1 
tience and be tolerant to others.

When we consider poverty and igno 
rance and crime we are considering the 
lower or lowest stratas of society; and we 
find there must be a lower if there is a 
higher, a  beneath if there is an above. 
Then we ask ourselves these questions 
which you have asked for us and with 
which we commenced this discourse. God 
is good and just always. We cannot un 
derstand it always; we try to measure 
Him with the foot rule of our comprehen 
sion, and there is much we cannot under 
stand because we are finite and limited | 
and shut in—even the broadest and high 
est and truest who think and reason. But 
we should try to remember that in this 
life of ours where it seems to us the great 
est narrowness exists there is always 
some manifestation of love and justice. 
For instance, if a  person is deprived of 
sight then his hearing is quickened, he be 
comes more attentive, he cultivates the 
delicate perception of the ear. I f  his hear 
ing is lost, why then the sense of touch is 
intensified until he is almost intuitive.

We believe that one of the most won 
derful expressions of this intuition is to 
be found in Laura Bridgman. Shut out 
from all the sights of your beautiful world, 
shut away from all the music that thrills 
and vibrates through your frames—body 
and spirit— shut away from the music of 
speech, for she does not know what a 
word is as you have it,—yet she sometimes 
seems to us like a spirit that Is removed 
from  itself, from all that is material, so del 
icate the perception, so marvelous the in 
tuition of that one shut into the flesh. And 
yet it seems that such a life is a spirit in 
prison, dark and cold in the dungeon of 
th e  material. Yes; but the walls are thin, 
so  thin that when we touch her she feels 
the contact and is so naturally, freely and 
subtly Intuitive that it is almost like com 
municating with the spirit of another 
world to hold communion with such a  per 
son. W hen we realize that thes? things 
are true—that if something is denied some 
thing is granted through the world—do] 
you not think that infinite justice is prej 
sen ted to a  certain extent? Y  ou have sor-j 
row perhaps, (and you have, most o f you)0 
and you feel that this is hard. T he billows] 
are rising, rising; you have resisted, butl 
the waves have advanced and they have| 
come to you with overwhelming force] 
Your lives have been desolate in the dark 
ness, and you cry out “Lord, thy floods] 
and billows have gone over me.” Yet 
look into your own spirit, if you are calm] 
•enough to do it now. You cannot under I 
stand it in a  moment; it takes a  little time 
but see if your sorrow has not broadened 
and deepened your life; see if this wave 
has not lifted you nearer heaven.

Suppose you take a  book like this; (lift 
ing a book of song from the desk;) it is 
only a book; it bears a name upon itfl 
open it and it is full of poetry and song 
Now you hold a book as black as night 
and the name of that book is sorrow and 
loss. There are some men and women 
who hold it and say, “ W hat a strange 
thing it is? Why should our Father give 
It to us?” And they hold it and hold it 
and never think to open it. But if you 
open the book of Loss you will find your 
items of gain; and if you open your book of 
Sorrow you will find songs of gladness 
They are all written inside.

When we find ignorance and crude 
conditions that are presented to us in lives 
that are narrow, degraded and low we say 
"Where Is there any rectification for this? 
They are having their experiences. And 
let us tell you, sometimes men and wo me 
whom the world condemns and says

“They are bad and evil, there is nothing 
beautiful and good in them," are really 
good. What you are looking at are their 
moral failures. Do you think they never 
struggled against the wrong, never over 
came temptation? You do not see the vic 
tories, you see the opposite. You do not 
see the triumph of the good, the struggles 
out of their environmants. But God sees 
and understands it; and there are souls 
that have pearls and diamonds in the other 
world that here on earth seem too low and 
gross to be counted worthy of the jewels 
of Heaven.

Do you think, friends, that these little 
lives will send their dark shadows through 
the eternal years, forever and ever just so 
far upward? We know there are those 
who are gross and low and unripe and un 
developed, but we know also that there is 
an eternity for them to progress in, and all 
their experience educates'hem. All these 
things are awakening influences, and so 
they arise and waken in the beyond. They 
rise and grow, and there is no going back 
into the darkness. There is a theory which 
some hold in a strange kind of pride and 
intellectual arrogance, as one might say, 
the principle that there are many who are 
not fit for immortal life; so low, so far 
from the spiritual and good and pure and 
true, that when, they die they go out as 
beasts die. How do you know how the 
beasts die? But you say, "we take it for 
granted. And so you say that in these 
souls there is nothing worthy of immortal 
life.” But you are judging fiom your stand 
point. Do you know that there are peo 
ple just as far beyond you as you are above 
them? Perhaps not dri earth, but certain 
ly In the world of immortality beyond. 
How would you like to have the angels 
look on you with contempt and say. “ what 
a vain creature. What lbw levels of 
thought he has. How groping, how de 
scending in all spiritual conditions. Why, 
it.canriot be possible that the Good Father 
will make such a  person immortal. Pride 
goes with him and intellectual superiority." 
Would you like that or think it just? And 
yet are you angelic that you can look down 
on those lowly born and bred and say that 
there is nothing worthy of immortal life? 
Would you sit in judgment on the lily 
bulbs in the early spring and say, “There 
is not a green leaf or a bud to be seen, the 
bulbs are worthless, let them be plowed 
up?" No; friends, it is not time, that is 
all. The buds are swelling, they are grow 
ing, and by and by will blossom. And we 
know there is not a  human organism, a 
human life or organism with the spiritual 
nature inside of it that will not bear flow 
ers by and by. N ot one where we have 
not seen the bulb of the immortal lily, 
whose silver whiteness shall shine through 
the night of death. And so there are those 
waiting on earth for progress, for the 
awakening. It comes some time, some 
where, sooner or later.

Have you never found, sometimes per 
haps on the northern side of some garden, 
some hedge or some building, a  rose that 
ought to have blossomed in June? It has 
been belated but it struggles into blossom 
ing. Way on in the late summer it has 
found its time and blossomed. We don’t 
believe that life’s rosebush ever goes blos- 
somlehs forever: it may be past the June- 
time or the blossoming of other lives, but 
it will blossom somewhere. How do we 
know? Because we know that good is 
deathless, and good is the power that ele 
vates and bears us onward and forward,| 
and it has its abiding place in the human 
life; and this will be the little leaven that 
sometime will leaven the whole lump.

A curse; is it effective, as we read it is?
A curse! The opposite of a blessing 

Just as hate is the opposite of love, and 
darkness the opposite of light, and bitter 
ness the opposite of sweetness. A  curse 
Friends, a  curse is a  thought, a desire, an 
impulse, a force that springs from anger o r 
from hatred. It does not come from lovel 
But you say, “ Do you not know that God] 
has cursed the earth? cursed man?” No,1 
we do not. Perhaps you say, “But we do] 
Look! Has not the earth weeds?” Yes: 
but are not those weeds blossom bearers.1 
Many o f them healing agents for beasts] 

[and man? Weeds! There is not one of) 
those absolutely useless. I t  is good for] 
something. "Well,” you say, “there are 
other things, pain and toil; they are 
curses.” No; they are not curses. If  you] 
take toil out of the lives of men and wo 
men you leave them idle and mischievous 
and with tendencies toward the wrong. A 
body that is unoccupied, a mind that is] 
unoccupied for a  long time becomes in i 
harmonious, diseased almost, because it is 
in the condition that breeds disorder. If 
you will fill the mind with good thoughts] 
land impulses and activities, you will have 

|state of mental health. And the bodyl 
]must have its duty to perform, and a duty 
with a purpose in it, in order to havcl 
harmonious and healthy as it ought to beL 

We believe that idleness is a curse; its 
influence is inharmonious and disastrously 
so is labor that is excessive; excessive toil 
^inharm onious and harmful. Evils, as 
we might say, lie in the extreme use of] 
anything, not in the thing itself. So if 
lidleness would be wrong and great activity 
would be wrong, halt-way between we 
find the happy medium where the spirit of 
good lies and usefulness and blessing ex l 
ist. How can we believe that these thing 
exist and yet that there is no curse? Death 
is not that a curse? you say. Certainly 
not; death is the bitter dream that leads to 
broader peace. Death is your way of es 
cape from the crumbling of the temple] 
your avenue of escape from the shadow 
|of encroaching old age and the fading and 
the waning of the light of life. I t  ia your 
way of escape into the beyond that lies be 
yond the morning of earthly joys. No 
we never have found a  curse that ha 
come from God.

How about man? Oh, man, in his an 
ger, in his bitterness and in his hatred falls 
to cursing quite naturally. But you ask if 
it is effective. Yes; always. We never 
yet knew a curse to be breathed by man or 
woman that was not effective. On whom 
is the effect first produced, most deeply 
produced? On the person uttering it. 
If yon were looking about you for some 
way to injure a  person and you said, "I 
cannot send my voice to him, but I will 
■toop down and take the coals and throw 
them into the life of my friend, burning 
and blasting him.” Yes; but do you not 
think it would burn your hands if you 
stooped to throw them? “Yes,” you say, 
"but I can cheat them in some other way.’ 
Perhaps so, but the expression of a  curse 
is the throwing of a red hot coal into the 
life of seme one as far as you can, and it 
always is thrown by you and it burns you 
more than the person to whom the word is 
spoken. I t  blights your own life the most; 
you cannot harm another without injuring 
yourself more. I t  may seem as though 
you could blight the prospects of some 
one or m ar his fair fame; but friends, 
what about your own life? How in that

life is all that may be bright and fair shad 
owed and made accursed by the effort 
that you give forth.

Yes, friends, it is possible for you to 
send a thought either to friend or foe and 
make it have a certain force. But you 
may say. “ How may a  person be safe from 

curse?" “ How can they protect them 
selves from these things?” Friends, if] 
your lives are honest, true and harmonious 
you need not fear anything that curses 
from the outside. Look through the win 
dow when it is storming. The rain beats 
on the window panes, the fierce hail stones 
strike the glass and fall from the window, 
you have no rain or hail inside. Does the 
hall lie thickly on the floor? No; because 

cannot penetrate the glass. Now truth 
and virtue and goodness and love will pro 
tect you more perfectly than the walls or 
windows protect the room, and the words 
of hail fall harmless from you. Only on 
the outside can they touch. Nothing will 
hurt you on the outside, the injury must 
be from within. But, friends, if you think 

good thought there is nothing so pene 
trating. Evil is not 60 penetrating as good.
I f  you think good to your friends, every 
avenue of goodness is an avenue for that 
thought, and your thought of goodness 
finds that avenue and sails into their lives 
and bestows comfort. Think good thoughts 
then for your own takes. Breathe forth I 
" iessings if you can. They may be silently 
breathed from the lips or eyes, but they 
are swift to do the errands of mercy. How 
vital, how wonderful is love, goodness, and 
how cold and dead and dark is that which 
the world calls evil.

Is the orthodox religion, as it is now 
taught and understood by its votaries, det 
rimental to human progress or otherwise ?

If you speak Of humanity as a whole 
we would say it has in it much of healing 
for many. We have sometimes seen peo 
ple held by a creed so that they dare not 
listen, read or think; and when we have 
seen them so fettered we have had for 
them a  feeling of pity. You know how in 
China, among the rich and powerful the 
feet of the little daughters of the people 
are bound and prisoned.

The little creature cries in pain and 
agony, and yet the woman is proud of this 
sad and dread deformity. We have some 
times seen a creed quite large enough for 
the infant feet of the undeveloped thought 
for a time, until the mind fills it. But when 
the mind begins to ask questions and these 
are doubled under, we look on with pity; 
and we know there are groans and sighs 
and tears that the world does not hear be-] 
cause it will try to believe that the creed is 
large enough. The orthodox religion does, 
not fit the need of to-dav as it did that of 
a hundred years ago, and when it fetters a 
soul it ought to be removed and the mind 
have its liberty. But as long as it answers 
the need of the soul, if there is a  man or 
woman in the chuich and the creed com 
forts and strengthens him, if he has not 
grown beyond it, then it is large enough 
and good for the world. And so this is 
our answer; a part of the world, the grow 
ing, thinking and progressing part it would 
damage; and the part that needs it and is 
strengthened and comforted by it it is good 
for. In  rendering the conditions we have 
to watch the various conditions of men.

W e know we have told you before about 
the child who thought the rose would never 
blossom. One day it went out and saw a 
fair bud and the child said to itself, “ I am 
tired of waiting for the rose and I will help 
it a little. My mother tells me 1 ought to 
help,” and so lightly it laid back the green 
leaves of the bud and commenced to help 
the rose to blossom, and then it found out 
that with the most delicate handling the 
crimped leaves were torn apart and the 
Ibeautiful rose was ruined.
_pappose you were to go into the church
(of Rome, where so many have not learned 
[to think, and you say you ‘have beautiful 
principles and enlightened thoughts of 
liberty. Suppose you were to go to the 
masses that are being led and controled 
and being held by authority and you say, 
“I will take away the power of that au 
thority, I will teach you the truths that I 
understand, that I  believe in. Friends, 
there is no hell except the pain and regret 
of conscience, there is no condemdation to 
fear, there is no authority to bind any hu 
man being.” Do you know what you 
would do? You would take away their 
strength that keeps them in order, you 
would help the rose to blossom just as the 
child did.

Take things as they are in this world, 
but do not leave them as they are. Take 
them as they are and do something with 
them. Teach and give new ideas. Let 
them slip into the minds on the track or 
path of the old ideas; give them new light 
and let it shine into the crude spots. Give 
them something that they shall be able to 
understand; and to teach, lift up this hu 
manity, give this principle to humanity. 
Lift up the standard of the world and you 
shall find the glory of the triumph of the 
truth.
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W e are a great nation, equal to  the 
w alk o f  frightening the tattered govern 
ment o f  H ayti ou t o f  ita muddy boots, 
and are h b t tv  done it. T he stars and 
stripes are vindicated and Hail Columbia 

is herself again.

This issue begins the new and inter* | 
eating story entitled "A  Pr o m i s e  t o  t h is  
D u a d ,*  by M r. John  W illiam Fletcher, 
the brilliant young inspirational speaker o f 
Boston. M r. Fletcher draw s deep from 
the fountain o f  truth, and as such his 
thoughts penetrate to  the innermost soul 
o f  the reader o r hearer. H is writings still 
the intuitive cravings for spiritual food, 
and thus should be read by all who are 
craving  fob more light.

There is not a beast o f  the field but may 
trust his nature and follow it, certain that 
it  will lead him to the best o f  which he is 
capable. W hat is the nature o f  m an re 
garding the great tru ths o f  life ? I f  he is 
to  live throughout the endless ages o f  eter 
nity, is it not has first interest to  know this 
feet, and  his deepest cooccrn to  find out 
how best be can employ th is short term  o f 
■aortal life to insure pence and prosperity 

an the future sta te ? A nd if Spiritualism 
supplies the best avenue o f  this knowledge, 
as it not paoper and right and a  sacred duty 
to  investigate it  thoroughly, exhaustively, 
and w ith unreserved honesty o f  purpose ?

Some persons have a  peculiar innate de 
sire  o r  wish to  see others humiliated, not 
knowing tha t it as often very effective. It 
m ay be done unwittingly o r  unconsciously, 
but w hatever suffering the object o f their 
psychological action undergoes, will be 
meted ou t to  them in like proportion 
through nature’s  law  w ith which they 
place themselves in discord. Exercising 
one's psychological potency to  elevate a 
b ro ther m ortal reacts for a good effect and 
elevates the well-wisher a t the  sam e time.

T o  know w hat Spiritualism  is and w hat 
it  as doing for m ankind is w hat the m a 
jo rity  o f  ou r readers desire to  know, and 
not w hat C hristianity  is, o r i s  doing, o r 
has done in the past. Some o f  our con 
tribu tors seem to  th ink tha t we are p u b  
lishing a  paper specially to  abuse o r  find 
fau lt w ith all o ther religious systems. 
T his does no t concern us. T h e  B e t t e r  
W a y  is a Spiritualist paper sim ply and 
takes no note o f  others' mistakes. Ridi 

culing C hristian chari’y  and then indulging 
in abuse is inconsistent w ith the  teachings 
o f  Spiritualism. Love begets love, and 
abuse attracts its similitude. E xhibit to 
the world the beauties o f  o u r philosophy 
and the outside reader will desire to  know 
more, bu t find fault w ith  everything tha t 
belongs to  o ther systems and they shun us. 
L et charity  begin a t hom e.

Written for Tba Better Way.
jlrS lM M ikly.

T o  be a medium for the transm ission of 
o f spiritual light is no  enviable task, and 
for this reason: it  involves a sacrifice of 
personality for the tim e being, tha t the in 
dividual is used to  transm it this light mqy 
not be qualified to  correctly Interpret its 
foil import, being held by the inspiring 
force or power, through the psychological 

I capacity o f  this force o r  power.
T hen  why should mediums be looked 

dow n upon by Spiritualists a t least. If 
they are compelled to bring forward light 
in  advance o f  even themselves, if  it  does 
th ink the reading public as being an inno 
vation on the light o f  to-day ? How is 
grow th o r  development for the individual 
as for the race ever to  be accomplished 
only by a  birth out o f  the  old in to  the new 
order o f  things. A nd every birth  is at 
tended by a crisis; and tha t crisis has to  be 
prepared for by the  unseen as well as the 
seen. By the unseen by bringing it about 
w hen conditions are  right; and by the 
seen, w ho are schooled to  expect it  by 
reasoning from cause to  effect, and also by 
the outw ard manifestation o f  inw ard po 
tency. T he time draw s nigh when it will 
be found necessary to  unite yourselves in 
an organisation for m utual protection as 
well as m utual benefit; and  no longer al 
low m inor differences to  h inder you  from 
being both just and generous. N o  one is 
perfect, and no tw o mediums are  qualified 
in every particular to  reflect th e  light 
given them  in the sam e w ay, because of 
differences in  organic capacity as well as 
culture.

But if  we are charitable enough to  per 
ceive this, and, w hat is m ore, accept it  as 
the inevitable result o f  individual person  
ality , tiuft we, as factors, had no voice in 
how it should be unfolded, o r  under w hat 
conditions and relations. W e can w ork 
together in  harm ony w ith o u r best light 
for the uplifting o f  universal hum anity.

L e t us th ink  o f  th is fact seriously, and 
m ake it ou r highest aim  to do only w hat is 
righ t. MRS. JULIA C. FRANKLIN.

P R O M I S E  T O  T H E  D E A D .
MY JOHN WILLIAM FLKTCUKR.

(AY- NVitfm a* JewrwL)

B r ie f s .
A meteoric atone which lately fell In Rus 

sia  contained several diamonds.
The Salvation Army In R u tland  has taken 

to faith-healing—experim entally.
A church exclusively fbr the use of the  deaf 

has ju st been consecrated Id  Philadelphia.
Mr. Oolavlda. editor o f the  Barcelona 

(Spain) Spiritualist Review, passed to spirit 
life on the  1st nlL

Dr. C. C. Knowles, a prom inent llberallst, 
passed to a higher life from h is home in  Cali 
fornia on the  15Ui ultimo.

The American Spiritualist A lliance meets 
a t 219 West 42nd street. New York, on each 
alternate Wednesday a t S p. m.

A child slate-writing medium Is the latest 
In Cincinnati. Seances a t Mrs. Lam ons', 4 
West N in th  street, every Monday evening.

Mrs. Effie Moss, of 36$ West SStli street. New 
York City, Is reported to  be developing into 
one of the  finest m aterialising  m edium s of 
the day.

A nother prodigy Is Oscar Moore, three 
y ea n  old, having no t only a  rem arkable 
memory, bat delivers lectures on alm ost any 
topic suggested to him .

C H A P T E R  l .
• a t  TUC MIDKItiHT HOUR."

How like so m any soldiers in line the 
rows o f  houses look in a London street; 
the architecture, the grim  sm oky color 
and the stately indifference with which 
each seems to  hold itself, is suggestive of 
m ilitary order and rule. W hat is hidden 
behind the great oaken doors few can 
fathom , unless w ith clairvoyant eyes the 
obstacles a re  overcome, and the  m ysteries 
solved. T h e  tides o f  w ar ebb and flow; 
kings and queens play their p a rt on  the 
stage o f  the world, and generations come 
and go; still London, w ith h er significance 
o f  power, h er wilderness o f  dwellings and 
her ever increasing population stands the 
wonder and the adm iration o f  the world.

O ne is never so alone as when in a 
large c ity ; never so secure as w hen in the 
m idst o f  a  crowd, which Is so busy over 
its own concern as to  have no tim e for 
thought o r  care o f  o thers. T hus it is that 
the moat terrib le crim es, the moat revolt 
ing scenes o f  debauchery are  enacted 
righ t under the public eye w ithout causing 
m ore than  a  passing c o m m en t H yde 
P ark , ever the resort o f  the purely respect 
able and high-born, is som etim es m om en 
tarily  shocked, it  is true, bu t it likes sensa 
tions; and a  ta le  o f  h o rro r well told and 
cleverly executed, is forgiven for the  pass 
tug  in terest it  excites. Before this one 
grim  house, in a  row  leading from  the 
Edge w are R oad, a  carriage has already 
stopped, and a  gentlem an has slowly 
alighted w ith an  a ir  o f  suprem e im por 
tance, and  is now m ounting the  steps and 
aounding the  bell. H e  carries a  sm all 
leathern  box in his hand , and  has on  a 
long, flowing cape coat th a t com pletely 
envelops his ta ll and w ell-m ade figure.

T h e  door opens alm ost on  the instan t 
and  the  footm an, having relieved him  of 
his outside garm en ts, ushers h im  in to  the 
lib rary  w ithout u tte rin g  a w ord beyond, 
as he opens the  door, "Madame, D r. W il- 
Hard," and then leaving the  room  closed 
the  door softly behind him . T h e  gen tle  
m an advanced to  the  opposite tid e  o f  the 
room  as M adam e Le T erre  cam e tow ards 
h im , exclaim ing, "A h , m y d ea r D octor, 
thank  heaven you  are  com e in  tim e. I t  
has been such a  long  w earisom e day,”  and 
she pressed his hand  earnestly .

"M y  d ea r ch ild , I am  su re i t  has. I w as 
a t  B righton w hen y o u r m essage w as re  
ceived, and  I  cam e a t the  earlies t m om ent," 
the  gentlem an who proves to  be the  family 
physician replied in  a  k ind , fatherly  way. 
" A n d  how  is th e  p a tien t now ?" he con  
tinued.

Ill, very  ill, and  suffering in tensely  all 
the  tim e.”

"S hall w e go  to  him  a t once?”
"Y e s ; a t once.” A n d  M adam e L e 

T e rre  opened th e  door hurriedly, an d  the 
tw o passed up th e  long  sta ircase, pausing

THE NEEDS OF THE HOUR.
T h e  question as to  w hether we, as S p ir 

itualists, ought to  believe in  th is  o r  tha t 
revel*tor o f  the past, o r  accept th is o r  th a t 
one’s teachings, seems to  w orry  mafty of 
ou r people, and even som e o f  our co n tri 
butors. Now, while taking tthe trouble to 
w rite an  article for the Spiritualist press, 
why not make a  spiritualistic production, 
i t  being a m ere m atter o f  desire on  part 
o f  those who can write, how to  direct 
the ir thoughts. Like attracts like, w hether 
it be spirit o r  spirits. Universal intelli 
gence exerts as much influence on m an’s 
individual intelligence as spirits do, and 
makes him receptive to  tru th  as he wills o r 
desires. Spiritualism  offers facts enough 
to  com m ent on, and those who hold to  
this subject exclusively, will find their 
minds illum ining with thoughts com pati 
ble w ith the present era—the era known 
as Spiritualism. Self, hum an nature and 
medhimship contain branch-subjects 
enough to  afford the m ost versatile w riter 
a life-time of literary work, and those who 
desire light on  these subjects have b u t to 
free their m inds from all th a t which per 
tains to  the past and thus com e em r a f fo r l  
w ith the p resen t Beginning w ith the 
study o f self we learn the nature o f  influ 
ences. T h is leads to  a  knowledge o f 
causes and constitutes a basis on  which to  
understand the spiritual side of nature, 
inclusive of a  better comprehension of 
m aterial science, law, spirit, intelligence, 
etc. A  knowledge of causes lends a true 
insight into hum an nature, and sym pathy 
takes the place o f censure, charity  the 
place of fault-finding, and love the place 
of selfishness o r  hatred. A  higher sense 
o f  intuition is the result o f  the latter and 
constitutes the daw n o f mediumship. 
Those who possess it are mediums for the 
transmission o f  light from the beyond and 
find this light according to  where they 
search. If  the mind delves in the past no 
thing but ancient lore will be the  result, 
while the bright, crisp, fresh thoughts come 
to  those who study the present through 
the aid of introspection. Being a medi 
um and living in  the present a m ental ra p  
port is effectuated with all tha t belongs 
to  it, and a better comprehension o f  m edi 
umship is attained. A  knowledge o f  me 
diumship clears up the many, many 
mysteries o f the past and gives 
m an a cue to  the future without searching 
after it, o r  worrying himself w ith old rec 
ords and aggravating speculations. A nd 
in  comparison to  the attention he gives 
these subjects he will find enough to  in  
terest himself and hi* readers o r  hearers 
to  the end o f his days on this planet. 
Such is the light we w ant and such only 
will give to  Spiritualism the impetus it 
needs a t present.

A subscriber writes th a t one of the  most 
harmonious meetings in th e  olty of San 
Francisco, giving perfect freedom of thought 
to  all, is th a t held by Mrs. F. A. Logan, of S41 
Market street.

The anarchIsta and socialists o f Chicago 
have started a Sunday-school o f the ir own. 
They exclude the  blble, and will teach his 
tory, science and “eocl .Itsm ,” w hatever 
moral significance th a t m ay have.

A t the recent Spiritualist In ternational 
Co greesat Barcelona. 8paln, representative* 
were preeent from Belgium, Chill, Brasil, 
France, Holland, Italy , Algiers, Spain, Por 
tugal, Cuba, Mexico, G erm any. Russia, Peru, 
Turkey, Columbia, the  A rgentine Republic, 
the islands of Balcares, Corfu, and several 
other quarters o( the  globe.

P a s s e d  to  S p i r i t  L ife .
From Dunlap, Iowa, December 20,1SSS, Mr. 

Joseph Manchester, aged 79 years.
For several years Mr. M anchester suffered 

from Bright's Disease, which finally term i 
nated h is earthly existence. He leaves a 
wife, two adopted children and a large circle 
of friends to  monro bis loss.

Mr. M anchester bad been a Spiritualist for 
m any y ean ; the snbUme tro th s  of the New 
Dispensation were bis 00m fort In affliction, 
his light and hope as be neared the  great 
change th a t comes to  all. Among the m any 
eulogies ottered by those who knew him , 
best were those touching words from the 
grief stricken wife: “ He was good, true and 
noble; we were always proad of him .'’

Mrs. M anchester is a  member of the  Bap 
tist church, h a t in  the boor of supreme afflic 
tion she tam ed  to  Spiritualism  for the  com 
fort to  be obtained from no other source.

The funeral services were conducted a t the 
opera house, which was filled to  overflowing, 
m any standing daring  the  entire service. 
The writer based her address upon the  fol 
lowing text: "H ow  are the  dead raised up, 
and w ith w hat body do they com et”

MSB. M. r .  vox.

K lencfce.
Cbas. H- Hoyt's most successful farce-oom- 

edy, “A Hole In the  (J round,” will be pre 
sented a t Ibis theatre nex t Sunday evening 
and every evening during tbe week. Geo. 
Richards will again appear In bis ludicrous 
creation of the  traveling stranger, whose life 
Is made miserable daring  the  delay a t a 
country railway station. In  his peculiar, dry 
way, be Is very droll, and his rendition of 
Hoyt’s  parody on Gounod'S “ Funeral March 
of a  Marionette” is alone worth going to 
hear. Mlw Nellie Lyfoid will be seen as Ibe 
pert and pretty Innch-coanter girl. She Is a 
graceful daneer, a pleasing singer, and one 
of the cleverest aonbreltes on the  stage. In 
the  east will be F rank  Lawton, tbe  clever 
comedian and tuneful w h'stler. H ls w his 
tling la a  revelation In this line, and should 
be beard to  be appreciated. Ju lian  MUchell, 
whose maxe-up as the  most abused league 
be as hall umpire, is a most laughable exag 
geration of tbe way In which tha t moat un  
fortunate Individual la supposed to look after 
having umpired a  game; Me-sre. Mitchell 
and McDowell, as tbe fly hotel runners and 
the dapper oom m en ta l tourist; and a  b»vy of 
bright and pretty "tailor-m ade'' girls. There 
will be new mtulo, fresh fun, oatohy oho- 
ruses, and the usual clever attributes of 
Hoyt's moat laughable entertainm ent. It 
has been much Improved since U was last 
eeen here by tbe introduction of several 
scenes of tbe  usual Hoyt enaraoier—full of 
m irth aa an  egg la of meat. Predictions point
Ito a most snocesslul week as the Issue of the 
engagement.

a t the  second land ing  for a  m om ent.
"Y o u  know  th e  w ay D octo r; and  I  shall 

be in  the  nex t room  if  I  am  w an te d ,"  said 
the  lady as she po in ted  to  the  door.

T h e  D octo r bow ed  assen t and  entered 
softly; then  the  M adam e tu rned  to  the 
left and  also en tered  the  adjoining, room , 
w here the  m urm urs from  the  sick ch am  
ber could be fain tly  heard . S he  stood by 
the w indow  for a  m om ent looking o u t a t 
the dull sky , o u t o f  w hich the  g lory  o f  the 
day had faded, and in to  w hich  the  heavy 
shadows o f  the n igh t w ere com ing.

S he  w as, perhaps, forty  y ea rs  o f  age, 
sm all o f  sta tu re , slow  o f  m ovem ent, w ith 
black eyes, h a ir  ju s t  touched w ith gray , 
surm ounted by a  w idow s’ cap . She 
seemed to  be a picture ot L a  Felice. 
T here  was th a t indescribable a ir  o f  sorrow  
around  her, th a t m ade one instinctively 
feel th a t she  had know n a  g rea t grief, o r 
w as enshrouded in  som e deep m ystery 
know n only  to  herself. P erhaps the  som  
b er hue o f  h er dress, o r  the  deep lines of 
h er face, o r  again the  a ir  o f  dejection, gave 
one the im pression, w hatever it was, one 
would have said, "th is w om an has lost all 
the  sunshine life ever held, and  is only 
w aiting for the  e n d ."

A  fa in t m oan cam e from  the  Inner room 
w here h er father lay ill, and  the  D octor’s 
step could be heard  as he m oved across 
the  floor, and then  silence, followed a t  last 
by a sharp  rap  on h er ow n door, w hich 
•be opened and adm itted the  physician, 
whose face told the  sto ry  read by so m any 
w hose last hope has hung  on  the  doctor's 
skill, and alas I too soon fallen, crushed to 
earth .

"M y dear child,” he a t length  sa id , "you 
had best be w ithin call all the night. Y o u r 
father—well—he is very ill, and  I  have 
•m all hopes o f  his recovery."

W ill it  be so soon, and can  you do 
nothing?”

•N o th in g ."
"A n d  I m ay expect him  to  leave me at 

any  m om ent?"
" S o  I  fear; and y e t” continued the doc 

tor, "it m ay no t be. H e has great strength  
o f  will.”

" I  am  certain  the  w orst is before us, 
and I  shall be u tterly  alone,” said M ad 
am e L e T e rre  dejectedly.

“ A dele! Adele! com e here; w here are 
you? A dele! Adele!” echoed from the 
sick cham ber, in a tone o f  w ildest distress.

*'I m ust leave you . D octor. I f  anything 
happens you will com e a t once, will you 
not?” and the grief-stricken w om an, trem  
bling in  every nerve, pressed his hands as 
she looked tearfully in to  his eyes.

"Y o u  m ay sum m on m e a t any  m o 
m ent,” said the doctor, as he turned qway 
and  slowly passed down the stairs.

M adame Le T errs  was standing by 
bed, and the old m an who lay upon it was 
talking in the wildest m anner. T h e  two 
nurses, worn ou t with watching, seemed 
alm ost im patient with the Invalid, to  think 
he would persist in fighting pain, when he 
m ight as well die before midnight, so they 
could get a  good sleep; and they muttered 
together by the fire som ething to  that 
effect. But the daughter stood by him 
sm oothing the poor old wrinkled forehead, 
and try ing to  soothe the troubled nerves 
into quiet rest again. T here  Is something 
m agical in the  touch ot one we love, tha t 
defies description; som ething tha t seems 
to  im part strength  to  endure in  spite o f  all 
th a t pain m ay place upon us; and soon 
the patient seemed to  respond to  the m in 
istrations o f  the  falthfol w atcher, and 
passed w ith tha t gentle slum ber, tha t 
often antidotes the com ing of the great 
change. H e m ust have slept for an  hour 
o r  tw o, for the  lam ps were lighted and the 
attendants sent o u t for a short respite, and 
silence had settled over the  g rea t house, 
and naught was heard but the  rum ble o f  a 
carriage outside, an  echo from th a t world 
th a t has little, if  any , sym pathy fbr the 
suffering agonies of a  dying hum anity.

At last he turned on his pillow, and, 
reaching up hls hand, placed it In that of 
hls child’s, saving, "Adele, Adele, my 
child, I am awake. I have been to another 
country where your mother and Freddie 
are staying. Adele! do you hear?”

"Yes, father, I hear."
"T hey  are  all happy; they are  w aiting 

for m e. S o  the roses bloom and the sun 
shines, and w e are  to  be m arried to-day— 
to  be m arried to  day,” m urm ured the  sick 
m an, as m em ories chased each  o ther 
th rough his excited brain.

"R est, father, rest,” softly w hispered his 
daughter.

"R est! w ho talks o f  rest?” and he sprang  
up  in  bed. "A dele, I am  now  myself. I 
com m and you  to  listen to  m e and obey 
m y every w ord ," H is voice was strong 
and clear, his eyes fixed, as if  se t by some 
g rea t purpose. "H e re  in  th is  paper are 
m y dying wishes, aye, m y com m ands. 
P rom ise when I  am  dead, as 1 soon shall 
be, you  will follow them  out to  the  letter. 
D o  you  promise?”

" I  prom ise,” said M adam e, in  trem bling 
tones.

"K neel. S w ear th a t as you  hope fer 
heaven you will keep th is  com m and until 
—until I  com e back from  the  grave to  re  
lease you . Kneel and sw ear, 1 say .”

S he  dropped on  h er knees, lifted her 
th in  hands tow ards heaven, and in  a path  
etic tone o f  voice said in  a  half w hisper, " I  
•w ear,”

"A h a ! ’tis done. So, M r. Edw ard, you  
a re  n o t to  w in. God, how d a rk  it is, how 
dark  it is,” and the old m an fell back on 
his pillow  m oaning sadly to  himself.

H is daugh ter gave him  som e light 
d rau g h t to  d rink , 6tirred  the fire in to  a 
faint blase, and  then  returned  to  his side. 
T h e  patien t was still ta lk ing  to  himself, 
living in  the  m em ort o f  o th e r days, until 
the  g rea t clock s truck  the  m idnight hour, 
w hich seemed to  arouse him  som ew hat, 
and  for the  la st tim e. “See,”  he cried, 
“ there’s  Em ily in  h er w edding dress, and 
I am  all ready. See her sm ile ; hear her 
voice. Y es, I am  com ing.”

"O h , father!” exclaim ed h e r  daughter, 
w ho felt she could n o t give him  up .

" It is no longer dark, Adele; it is our 
wedding day. There stands the bride; see 
her dress shine in the light. Y es, yes, the 
bridegroom is coming."

A  shudder shook the  bed; a  shriek  from 
the  p rostra te  w om an by the  bedside filled 
th e  a ir. T h e  nurses h u rry in g  in to  the 
room  cast a  p ity ing  g lance tow ard  the 
dead, saying, one to  the  o th e r, " Y e s , it is 
all over.”

(t o  b e  c o n t i n u e d .)

A m i r a c l e —D r. A. B. D o b so n  A g a in .
I f  th e  follow ing cu re  had  been perform ed 

in  blble tim es, i t  certain ly  would have been 
called a  m iracle. W e w ill leave the  father 
and  m o th e r o f  th e  little  g irl to  tell the 
sto ry :

" O u r  little  g irl, tw elve years old, had the 
d iph theria  o f  a  m alignant tvpe, and it left 
h er in 6uch a  state th a t it affected h er mind 
and 6pine; and  she was in such a condition 
she could n o t w alk, ta lk  o r  feed herself. 
S he was continually  in  m otion; h er hands, 
head and  lim bs, could n o t be kep t still a  
m om ent.

“ W e em ployed the  best physicians, and 
they could do  no th ing  for her, and advised 
us to  send h er to  the U niversity  a t A nn  
A rbo r, M ich. A s w e w ere preparing  to 
send her to  th a t institute, a  M rs. P o tte r, of 
A lbion, M ich., cam e to  our house and gave 
us one o f  D r. A . B. D obson’s circulars, 
s ta ting  he had cured h er, and she believed 
he could cure o u r little g irl. W e then  said 
we w ould n o t send G ertie to  A n n  A rbor 
till we had first counseled the ’hum bug’ a t 
M aquoketa, Iow a. W e w rote to  D r. D ob- 
io n ; he answ ered im m ediately, he calling 
h er disease a  fearful case o f  S t. V itus' 
dance. W e lost no  tim e in sending for his 
so-called spiritual rem edies, and in  two 
weeks after she com m enced taking them , 
•he w as perfectly well, and we soon com  
m enced sending h er to  school. T h is  nat 
urally  created an  excitem ent, and the  sick 
flocked to  us asking w ho cured o u r child. 
W e to ld  them , gave his address, and  we 
w rote hiift m any letters fo r the  sick o f  this 
place, ourselves, u n til his patients num  
bered hundreds, and  m any m ore wonder 
ful cures w ere perform ed by him  in  this 
place.

"W e  heard D r. D obson was going to 
Jackson, and we w rote and asked him  if he 
would n o t ca ll on us, for we did so m uch 
w ant to  see the  m an w ho had saved the 
life o f  o u r little pet. H e  said, ’he w ould.’ 
W e procured the  best suit o f  room s a t the 
D onnelly  House, and told our friends that 
D r. D obson would be there on the 14th  o f 
Novem ber, to  rem ain tw o days. H e came, 
and so did the  sick; his room s w ere foil all 
the tim e o f  his stay . O ver one hundred 
took his treatm ent. O u r little G ertie m et 
the doctor several tiroes—she and we n a t 
urally  would love the  one who had cuied  
her. W hether this cure w as done by spirit 
pow er, we know  n o t; but one tiling we do 
k n o w ;o u r little girl was terribly afflicted, 
even a t  dea th ’a door, and now th e  is a« 
well as any  m em ber o f  the fam ily; and by 
her getting well it  has been the means o f 
m any m ore in  th is tow n sending to  him  
and getting cured. I f  you  have any doubt* 
o f  the above facts, w rite to  us direct, o r  to 
any  responsible person o f  this place.

“j .  c .  KIMMEL,
“MARY KIMMEL."

M r. K im m el is a prom inent clothing 
m erchant, and  he and his wife a re  members 
o f  the P resbyterian  church, o f M ason, 
Ingham  Oounty, Mich. H undreds of such 
cases as this. D r. Dobson and his band are 
curing  m onthly, am ong them  m any old 
school physicians.— M aquoketa Record.

Reported tor Tbs Better Way.
T e m p i*  F r a te r n ity  I r h e e l ,

Object Lesson: C olor.
T h e  exercises com menced to  day w ith 

singing; the invocation was given by M r. 
A lonso D an forth ; a t Its close the organist 
sang: "Sw eet S p irit, H ear My P rayer." 
Mr. D anfbrth then read a lesson of highly 
Instructive nature, on  P urity  and kindred 
virtues. Miss G rovenor read extracts 
from Studies w ith N atu re  in  the Sky, 
Leaves, etc. M r. R andall gave the chil 
dren some ideas on  the causes producing 
L ight and Color, as dem onstrated by sci 
ence. M r. G regory’s  talk with the  chil 
dren was largely on color, gave the differ 
e n t colors of sp irit homes from first to  
seventh sphere as Imparted to  him self by 

I an  advanced spirit; he spoke o f  the capac 
ity o f  the m ind to  be cognisant o f  m ore 
than one th ing  a t the  sam e tim e, and of 
this capacity being enlarged on entering  
spirit life, enabling the  sp irit to  grasp an 
indefinite num ber o f  things a t once. M rs. 
C hurchill had a few thoughts to  give on 
the  object lesson. M r. D . E . Casw ell 
was entranced and  spoke under the Influ 
ence o f  F a th er T ay lo r, who said tha t when 
in ea rth  life he was connected with a place 
o f  w orship a t the N o rth  End in  Boston, 
where the sailors used to  edm e In from  
sea and tha t he used to  take them  all in to  
h is po rt. H e began his rem arks by spying 
there were tw o bridges th a t we were con- 
tin a llj m aking which we m ust pass over; 
one of these bridges was made o f  pure 
w hite ropes, the  o ther o f ropes 01 the 
blackest dye. Society had built a  road be 
tw een these tw o bridges bu t it w as no t a 
safe road, it had no sign board on ly  this, 
tha t says, " th is  is an  unsafe road , danger 
ous passing.” H e told the  children tha t 
they were continually adding to  the  ropes 
o f  these bridges, e ither to  the w hite rope 
o r  the  black rope; when they did a  good 
deed they added to  the  white rope, but 
when they did w rong they added to  the 
black rope; and every act o r  thought was 
know n to one g rea ter than  any earth ly  
paren t o r  teacher, and each one had a 
guardian  angel to  w atch  over them . A fter 
some further rem arks by the  spirit, school 
was dismissed, having sung  the closing 
hvm n. F ra ternally , Mr s  w . h . c .

Boston, Dee. 23,1888

M E D I U M S .

PROF. J. D. LYON, 
BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM.

Sittings Daily.
Letter* by mall, photograph* or look of hair sik 

o*e*fatty diagnosed. Circle* Sunday at IK  and I) 
r . >. Forty yean experience.

188 R ic h m o n d  s t r e e t ,  
CINCINNATI. O

HENRY H. WARNER, 
P syob om etrio

-----AND-----

Test Medium*
Send 91.00, 5 cent stam p. Look o f H air, Age, 

Name and Sex. for readme. Address No. 102 
West Seventh Street, C incinnati, Ohio.

Mrs. i .  H. Stowell.

TRANCE MEDIUM
N o. 33  B a te s  A v e n u e . 

CINCINNATI.
S ittings Dally, for Inform ation and  Testa, 

from  9  a . m .  t o  4 p .m .
T a k e  C o le r a J n  A v e n u e  C a rs .

M R S. S. 8 E E R Y ,
No. 34 Geat St.,

Bet. Freeman Ava. and Bay miller St. 
Cincinnati.

S P I R I T  M E D I U M
For tke Trumpet and Slate* W riting

MRS. L. KNOWLES DOUGLAS,
( X  U R V O Y A X T , T R A N C E  A

HEALING MEDIUM.
P. O. Box 101-88 W. 7th S treet, C incinnati, O

A developing circle is being formed fer n limited 
number of such as are desirous of tbe unfuldm*nt of 
their highest medial power*.

P H Y S I C I A N  S .

DR. H. L. MILLER, V. D„
Yitapathlo Physician,

Attends to General and Family 
P r a o t i o  © .  

CTironlr a n d  XervoiiN D U e a se s  
A  S P E C IA L IT Y .

O ffice: 3 0 2  'W a ln u t  S t . ,  C i n c i n n a t i .

M odern  S ch o o l of H e a lin g  
—THROUGH—

SPIRITUALISM
—MENTAL—

A n d  P h y s ic a l T r e a tm e n t.

MASSAGE AND MEDICATION.
F or peritonism , call on or address MRS 

ANNIE O. BALL. No 612 West L iberty  BL, 
C lnelnnetl.

Dr. William Rose, M. 0., V. D.,
Yitapathlo Pyslclaa,

O FFICE A N D  SA N ITA B IX JU ;
A t 378  W e s t F o u r th  a t . .  C i n c in n a t i ,O .  
W here patien ts desiring rooms during trea t 
m ent ean be sooommodeled. Dr. Rose hav  
ing had twenty-five yearn experience In Gin- 
elnnaU alone In the treatm ent o f all forma 
of chronic end nervlons diseases, fits and In 
san ity  can quickly and perm anently  core 
after all o ther treatm ent has failed. Dr. 
Rose la assisted by

■  HE. D R . T U R N E R .R O U E , 
whose rem arkable mngnetloand healing pow 
ers are wonderful. Ladles whose boats are 
Imperfectly developed ean have them  folly 
developed by her treatm ent In ten days. 
Diseases diagnosed on Bight. Oflloe hoars: 
8 s .  m . to  7 p. in.

S P I R I T

T R U M P E T S
Made of the  very lightest and  special tin. 
Nicely finished, S3 Inches long, by 4 Inehea 
in  diam eter, large end. Price, § 1 .00. Tele 
eoope o r Beoilonal Trum pet, 91,50.

JOSEPH LAGS
„  M anufacturer of Special ties,
N. W. cor. S ixth and Main ala. C incinnati, O

L ie o t u r e s

AND

—BY—

GEO. H. BROOKS,
TO -M O R R O W  (SU NDA Y

M o r n i n g  n n d  E v e n i n g  

—AT—

GBAUD A M  HALL,
No. 115 WEST SIXTH ST.,

C I N C I N N A T I ,

AND EVERY

SUNDAY MORNING

AND EVENING

DURING TH E MONTH

OF JANUARY, 18*.

AN A S P E A K E R

Hr. Geo. H. Brooks
C om es H ig h ly  R ecom m ended .

P sy c h o m e tr ic  R ead in gs  

BOTH MORNING AND EVENING

"LIGHT, MORE LIGHT,”

Says the greatest of German poets, and 

man’s intuitive striving has ever been for 
higher truths. Spiritualism furnishes it in 

every branch o f tbe world's philosophies 
and no better opportunities can be had* 

than attending a  spiritualist meeting. There 
every subject of human interest is discussed 
and new light thrown upon all that has 

heretofore been hidden in darkness o r  
seemed mysterious.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED.

Morning Service begins at - - - i i m  

Evening “ “ “ . . .

GOOD M U SIC .

Admission to either service, 10 Cent*. 
No R e se rv e d  Seats, therefore those who* 

wish for a choice of seats should come 

early.

E . O. H A R E , P resident. 

€ .  C. ST O W E L L , Scc’y.

C H I L D R E N ’S

Progressive Lycem
M E E T S E V E R T  SUNDAY 

a t  0  A. M.

GRAND ARMY HALL,
No. 115 W est S ix th  S t. 

n e a r  R ace .

T hose paren ts  and  guardians who 35 
•ire  th e ir  ch ild ren  taugh t in  the  better v n  
o f  th is  life and  the  nex t should urge then 
instruc tion  a t  S p iritualist Lyceums. II 
will do  aw ay w ith  the  necessity o f finnjn 
uproo ting  from  the ir m inds a great n g  
o f  prejudice and  superstition. Do not 
forget th a t as the  tw ig  is ben t the tree wifi 
grow . T h e  "ben t” o f  the  young mind B 
o f  m uch  g rea te r consequence than U sc* 
corded to  it. In  th is  -particular there B 
p le n t j  o f  room  for progress.

W e m ay have a  first-class Lyceum 
productive o f inestim able benefit, if  Spirit* 
ualisto encourage It by  attendance and sp* 
propria te  effort. T h is  should be done 
prom ptly  and  heartily.

C om e to-m orrow  and bring the Utfls 
ones. I f  you  have no little ones, bring 
those o f  y o u r neighbor,


